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No Child Left Behind legislation hot topic. locally 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News· Staff WrIter 

Can every Child learn to read by third grade? 
Or be proficient in math at their respective grade 
level? , 

Some in Clarkston feel no, this is pushing chil
dren too fast and too hard. But members of our fed
eral government believe it' can be done and imple
mented the No Child Left Behind Act in January 2002. 

. The legislation affects only TItle 1 schools; . those 
schools with a percentage 
of lower income enroll
ment. The Clarkston dis
trict has three: 
Anderson~iIIe Elementary, 
North Sashabaw Elemen
tary and Sashab,"w Middle 
School. 

The goals of the act 
are to see all students at
lain proficiency or better 
in reading and mathemat-" 
ics by 2013-14; all limited 
English students become proficient in E.nglish; and all 
teachers be higttly qualified by 2005-Q6. 

These aims will be monitored through annual 
, ,.,tes~t~qjNmeQ1§~jng:"'~~~.!!PJs ~~:~,Q.!l

equate yearly progress standards ,developed by th,e 
state th~gh the Educ~ioi1 Yes legislation which re
lies heavily on the Michigan Education Assessment 
Program (MEAP) tests. , 

As part of the No Child Left ~ehin4, starting in 
2005-06 students in thiro through eighth grade will 
participate in annual reading and math assessments. 
And starting in 2007-08. students will un4ergo a~i
ence asses'sment at least once in elementary. middle 
and high SChpol, among other evaluations to be imple-. 

Have~ an opinion? 
The Clarkston News wants to hear your opin

ion on this top'c. Do you feel the new legislation is 
unfair or an adequate way to improve our, educa
tional system? E-mail usatsh~rmanpub@aol.com 
or drop off a letter to 5 South Main St. 

are failures," he said, adding there are other factors 
that can also make it difficult to bring every student 
at the same level at the same time including physical 
disabilities, inental capacity and readiness to learn. 

Mary .Ann Heil, a pediatric medical assistant 
and Attention-Deficit Disorder (ADD) coach at 
Clarkston Medical Group, agrees: . 

Heil has worked in pediatric medicine for 25 
. years. She says the United States, along with Ger-

mented. . many, has the highest percentage of learning disabili-
If schools fail to meet an adequate yearly progress, ties because children are pushed. 

will face tough consequenctls. In a worst case sce., Finland has the lowest amount of learning dis
nario, failing,to meet the state's adequate yearly . abilities, a country ~hat doesn't begin to teach their 
progress for five years in a row will mean a school children to read.until the age of seven, which is sec
must either reopen as a charter school, replace all or ond grade, Heil said. 
most of the relevant staff, allow for state takeover or "In my opinion, we push our kids too soon. They 
go into private management.. are doing things in kindergarten they shouldn't be 

Clarkston Community Schools Superintendant Dr. doing until second 01: third grade," she said. "The 
AI Roberts said the concept behind No Child Left Be- brain develops in stages and the brain has to go 
hind is noble, but he disagrees with the mannerofirnple- through those stages." , 

. mentation. For example, a child is not going to be able to 
''There are no excuses, and educators should be sit up until he or she has' learned to rollover, a child 

held accountable; but measuring performance mainly can't walk until they learn how to stand up, and so 
on the basis of one test (MEAP) is a simpleminded and on, she explained. 
an inaccurate way to view the multiple intelligences of Heil said the No Child Left~Behind is a fine-
children. ,Furthermore, ignoring trn;4ifferen~that exist id~ but mandates on children should be left to the 
.among stu:d,.en~families wiltJ!2UttJld to effective learn- . :educators, ·it ~ho"a1~ not be politic~t , 
ing." . " '. . ,>- "We're putti~g our children" on an agenda in-

Robe~s said kids don't learn to walk at the same stead of letting them work at their own, pace. No 
age, begin to talk at the same age, and "even in subur- one should be put on an agenda .. How can they ever 
bancommunities,like Clarkston, some youngsters come succ~ed?" , 
to school not knowing a nursery rhyme or having any Robe~s said, "Clarkston Community ,Schools 
experience with books." will continue to provide a quality education for the 

So, they begin school behind the norm of other youngsters of our community. No Child Left Behind 
student levels, making it harder to pull them up to the has always been our philosophy, and we will not sway 
level they need to be. from this commitment." . ' 

''That doesn', mean they won't learn or that they 

PllflY that funky music Library to get cameras 
The Independence Township Li

brary is taking steps to become a safer 
environment. The Independence Board 
of Trustees approved a measure to in
stall nine security video cameras in the 
library for a cost of $12,403. 

make sense to leave thal room open," 

On, 13, the' Knights of corum busHa II was the place'to be: Independence 
, Parks & Recreation held their annual Daddy/Daughter Dance and.more 

than~' 0 dads and 'dallghtE~rs showed off their dance moves and created many 
lastin memories. After the Hula Hoop Contest, learning the hustle and enjoying 
the'fef eshment, a great time was had by all. Recreation ProgrammefKelly Arcello 
wanted to give a -special' thanks to Just Petals', Night and Day Productions", 
GiacohlO's and the Independence Township Parks & Recreation Staff formaking 
thedahce a memorable 'one. For more pictures see the Millstream Section. , 

The decision was made on the rec
ommendation of Library Director Mollie 
Lynch who 

. said it was 
something 
t~e library 
needed. She 
said the 'idea 

.'really came 
about when 
local artists 
began to 
showcase' 
their work in M~lIie Lynch 

,the meeting 
room. 

"We didn't feel comfortable leav
ing the door unlocked because there is 
an emergency exit 'in the comer with 
easy access to the parking lot. We have 
alanns but our"employees ~e at the other 
end of the building. There is. rio way we 
could get there in time. It just did not 

Lynch said. . i 

As a result the.only;way individ~
als could look at the arti was to ask a 
worker'to unlock the dbor for them. 
Lynch also said there were about a half 
dozen other instances ~ver the years 
where the cameras woulf have come in 

handy.. ~.' 
''Tqere are a lot of valu~ble items 

in the lib"faty that we wa t to make sure 
are protected," Lynch s~id. "With the 
Clarkston Historical Museum being in 
,here there are a lot of real~y unique items, 

And as b ... ur collection ·:.1 o. ws' things are becoming more valuabl . W~ have well 
over 3,opo people comi g through here 
each w~ek." ,'. . 

The nine cameras wil~ be placed 
stra~gic~ly throUghO\lt't~ bttiJding. They 
will filml.lthe ex.its, parki g Ibt and,other 
areas dedmed appropriat by the library. 
The videos would help !police identify 
suspects 'during their' C~'minal actions. 
The videos can also be . umed to a disk 
so the Iibtary can keep a ecord of them. 

Lynch is riot sure e1{actly when the 
cameras would be installed but s~i~ it 
shoul,d be a I?retty qUick ~rocess. " 
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COnimtllUty Award 
no~natio~ssoug~t 

Nominations are being sought for the 181h An-
nual Clarkston Community Awards. . . 

This event, which corresponds with Michigan 
, Week celebrations each year, is sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce and Bank 
One. 

To recognize the important contributions oth
ers are making to. our community, nominations are 
being sought in the following categories: Citizen of 
the Year, Young Person of the Year, Business Per
son of the Year, Adult Youth Volunteer and Com
munity Preservation. 

Three new award categories have been added 
this year: Community Beautification, Community 
Enhancement and Community Collaboration. 

Nominations can be forwarded to the Cham
ber office at 5855 S. Main St., Clarkston, 48346. 
Nominations must be received by April 18. Nomi
nations may also be done online at 
www.clarkston.org. 

The 18th Annual Community Awards Break
fast will be Wednesday, May 21 at Liberty Golf Club. 

'Tickets for the event will be $15 per person and 
$150 for a table of 10. ' 

Tickets can be obtained at the Chamber Of
fice at (248) 625-8055. 

. , 

Clarkston ,student's 
- - .,' . 

,work, to be judged 
Oakland, Schools Tec;hnical Campus North

west student Chad Kouritias been named a regional 
winner in the Scholastic, Art & Writing Awards 
Competition. Kouri is a 12th grade student from 
Clarkston High, School participating in the Visual 
Imaging Technology Cluster. 

, Kouri's class typography, project entitled 
"Shoe" was one of the more than 250,000 entered 
into the contest nationwide. Kouri's project will travel 
to New York to be judged at the National Level in 
the American Visions Category. 

, Approximately 20,000 pieces will be ,included 
in the national judging, conducted by panels of dis
tinguished artists, writers, art professionals and edu
cators. Winners of the award receive recognitioH, 
cash ?'''ards and college scholarships. 

On the national level, individual works are eli
gible to receive Pinnacle, Gold or Silver Awards in 
16 art categories and I 0 writing categories. Pin
nacle Awards are granted to the single most exem
plary work in each category. Gold Awards are pre
sented to outstanding works in each category. Sil
ver Awards are the next level of recognition and 
are granted to works in each category. 

The national award recipients are honored at 
an awards ceremony in Washington, D.C. each June. 
The Scholastic Art Awards National Exhibition, held 
at The Corcoran Gallery of Art, features more than 
200 works of art. All of the, student winners and 
their teachers are invited to an awards ceremony at 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

Submit your news in brief to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main oreal} us at (248) 625-3370 .. 

looking fOl Q 

job? 
Immune System Ed~cation 

Clinical and Nutritional Information' 

Enaploy_~~t 'Fai .. 
Tbuwsday,Man:b 13,2003 

2:30 to 4:00 p.ID.' 
Cia .. kston High School Cafeteria 

6093 nelDings Lk. Rd. 

Flemings Lake Rd. is located oft'Clarkston Rd. between M-15 and Sasb.haw Rei. 

, Come prepared to flU out job applications and/or on-the-spot 
interviews. This is a/ree event! 

': ~_ . . ,... ~partnershlp between Clarkston 
. ," .' - 'i i _A.. Co",munlty Schoo& and the Clarkston -frea 

. ::~ •. "1_" , .... i ._ ....... _.'.; ,ChomberqfCb",.",erce· ., :'~ .,1.,_.' .', ~¥ S. Mal. St.;.Clirbto.,MI48346 
, l{··~ .' . ". .., "PIll 248-625-8855, FAX: UU25-lIMl 
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In ComphancfI with Tltls VI of the CIWI kighl8 Act of 1964, T(lls IX of the. Education Amendmentl of 1972; 
Section S04 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age Dllcrlmlnation Act of 1975, 'and'the Amutcanl with 
Dllabllity Act of J 990, It II the policy of the Clarbton Community School Dlltrlct that no perlon IhaU,on . 
the balll of race. religion, national origin or anceltry. lex. age, dllability, height, wight, or marllolltatul 
be excludedfrom participation In, be denied the ,benej/tl of. or be IUbJected to dllCrim/nal/on during alO' 
program or activity or In employment. For Information. contact the Dlrecto,. oj'Perlonn'l, 6389 CIor./Uton ., 
Rd. POB 1050. Clarbton. MI48347, (U8) 62J·5400. For Informa1ion regarding ADA, contaC(lheMIiI. 
tant Supulntendent at the lame addren and phone number.' .,' . 

The latest scientific breakthroughs regarding: 

Arthritis 
Asthma, 

Alleruies 
lupus 
ColiUs 

HIV 

Colds & Flu 
Crohn's 

InlecUons 
HepatiUs 
Candida 
Sinusitis 

ChroniC Fatigue 
Psoriasis 

Fibromvaluia 
MS 

Hean Disease 
InlecUons 

Lecturer presents information and clinicai research 
Provided by: 

World's Leading Viro-Immunologist 
Dr. Jesse Stoff, MD, ND Homeopath 

Author of "The Ul~imate Nutri.ent", ';Friendly Fire: transforming the 

Challenge of Autoimmune Disease 

"The Prostate Miracle", "Chronic 'Fatigue the Hidden Epidemic" 

Nutritiori Advisor for Cancer Treatme~t Centers of America 
« '. - - • 
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Pretty pearly whites for dental health month 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

How are your pearly whites? 
Well, youngsters all over Clarkston are learning how 

to treat their teeth right, in light of Dental Health Month 
this February. 

Thanks to Dr. Robert Bice, DDS, of Clarkston Vil
lage Dental, kids are getting the ins and outs of dental 
cue. . 

Bice as well. as dental hygienist Amy Kociszewski 
Wilson and dental assistant Katie McIrath, have been 
busy visiting several 
area preschools ------------
and local elemen- 'We're providing 
tary schools includ-
ing thIrd graders at t. hem with positive 
Clukston Elemen-
tary, first graders at habits that they can 
Andersonville El-
ementary, three-_ use all their life.' 
yeu-olds at Clark-
ston United Meth:.. -----------
odist Church and Dr. Robert Bice, DDS 
preschoolers at St. ___________ _ 
Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 

"We stress the three things kids can do for healthy 
teeth: brush and floss, eat healthy and see a dentist 
two times a year," Bice said. "We're providing them 
with positive habits that they can use all their life." 

The children get ,to experience several hands-onac
tivities to help them better understand their teeth and 
problems that can arise. 

Kids are asked to fill grocery bags of healthy food 
versus grocery bags of unhealthy food; yogurt is used 
to represent plaque and demonstrate how easy it is to 
remove from teeth; and the kids also get to do fun stuff 
like try on a dentist's mask ·and gloves, among other 
activities. 

''They ask a lot of ~uestions. They're real enthusi
astic. You can't underestimate just how much these 
kids absorb,'~ Bice said. ''They take everything in." 

Bice also donated approximately 300 bags of good
ies filled with toothbrushes, floss, educational informa
tion, and more. 

Kociszewski Wilson said Bice was approached by a 
couple local teachers who had students in their classes 
who had never been to a dentist before. So the team 
at Clarkston Village Dental sprung into action yisiting 
schools for Dental Health Month. Bice also offered 
the children who had nev~r received dental attention 
before, a cleaning free of charge. 

A Clarkston resident who has had a dental practice 

(Above, below right) Dental hygienist Amy Kociszewski Wil~on, left, and dental assistant Katie Mclrath discuss 
the ins and outs of dental care with Andersonville ..' Photos . . " 

here since 1998, Bice feels community is very impor
tant. He is active in several area functions such as 
sponsoring the Independence Township Puks and Rec
reation Play-it-Safe Camp this summer, a week-long. 
day camp for youngsters featuring a presentation by a 
different "safety member'! of the community each day. 
He is also involved with'SCAMP, the Fun Daze run, the 
River DAWGS travel basebail team, the 5k Catallo Run, 
and will be a featured "celebrity" reader at Clarkston 
Elementary in March for Reading Month. 

Everyone at Clarkston Village Dental is already plan
ning for next February'~ Dental Health Month, having 
been asked to return by the local schools. 
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Springfield, developer agree on community sewer system 
Township agrees to put $80,000 
in escrow for treatment plant 
at Kroger development 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Developer John Mansour and the Springfield 
Township Board have reached an agreement for a 
community sewer system to be installed in the Kroger 
development on'Dixie Highway. 

, At itsFeb.I3 meeting, the township agreed to 
place $80;000 in escrow for the plant, which will 
handl~_about 2.0,000 gallons of wastewater per day, 
according to Mansour; The agreement' is subject.to 
review by Township Attorney Greg Need. 

Clerk Nancy Strole explained the reason for . 
the township needing an escrow agreement for the 
wastewater facility. 

"In accordance with our ordinances, there have 
to be funds placed in escrow that would insure if 
there are repairs needed, the funds would be there, 
so the taxpayers won't be stuck with that," she said. 

Mansour stated development on the project will 
get underway in March, but there are still some loose 
ends to be tied up. "We still have a little more per
mitting to be done before the Zoning Board of Ap
peals," he said. 

~We've had a whole bunch of 
people expressing interest, and 
some letters of interest as well, but 
nothing's been signed.' 

John Mansour 
Developer 

The complex will be located near the relocated 
Randy Hosler car dealership on Dixie Highway, and 
will include a gasstatiotl and four auxiliary stores. 
He stated he would like to have the store operating 
by the end of the year, along with tenants for the 
auxiliary stores. 

At this point, Mansour doesn't know who the 
other tenants in the building will be. "We've had a, 
whole bunch of people expressing interest, and some 

letters of interest as well, but nothing's been signed," 
he said. . 

TheSpringfjeld Township Planning Commission 
gave final site plan approv'al to the project in De
cember. The development calls for two phases: the 
first will be 60,000 square feet to be used for the 
Kroger store itself, with 13,000 feet of auxiliary 
space; the second phase will be similar in size, ac
cording to Mansour. 

Springfield reups with Kirco Management 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston'News StafJ Writer 

Springfield Township will be saving some money 
on management costs this year for the Civic Center, 
but not as much as they hoped. 

The township, at its Feb. 13 board meeting, re
newed its agreement w.ith Kirco Management Co. of 
Troy for the management of the facility at a cost of 
$2,250 per month, which equals $27,000 per year. In 
its first year of operation last year, the 'township paid 
Kirco $2,500 per month, which came out to $30,000 
for the year. 

In a Feb~ 3 letter to Supervisor Collin Walls, Ziva 
Stelkic, Vice President of Property Management of 
Kirco, offered a reduction of the management fee to 
$2,250 per month, $450 more than the $1,800 per 
mon,th Walls proposed ,in a Jan. 27 letter to Kirco. 

According to Walls, the difference between the 

l:il!l0unt of the two offers,lies in the township.'s desire 
to change the structure of the agreement. In his memo, , 
Walls proposed changing the inspections performed 
by Building Systems Manager Lawrence Polyak from 
quarterly to on a periodic basis or as requested by the 
township. . 

However, the board opted to keep last year's 
agreement intact, so the quarterly inspections will con
tinue. 

"I was proposing changes in the structure of the 
agreement, but no changes were made," Walls said. 

Stelkic also noted the company's actual person
nel costs for the Civic Center last year exceeded their 
budget by about·50 percent, due to the fact Kirco per
sonnel spent a great deal of time working 'on HVAC 
and electrical problems on the site as well as learning 
the various building systems. 

Look in The Clarkston News next week for 

the Clarkston Middle School honor roll. 

Many of our customers have the 
skills and desires to act as their 
'own contractor for building 
their homes. They want to hire 
the sub-contractors to undertake 
the construction. and then to 
supervise the work as it 
progresses. 

To help those "hands-on" 
customers, we created our 
'specialized "OwnerlBl!ilder 
Mortgage Program",to provide! 
the fill.ancing for the ' 
construction stage. as well as 
the mortgage itself. 

The package begins as a 

construction loan for up to 9 
months, during which you'll pay 
only interest'charges on amounts 
actually drawn. We'll pay your 
construction bills and invoices 
for you, as they come in. Once 
the residence Is completed, the 
loan then converts to a 

traditional mortgage. 

Building your home olfers you 
many advantages, including 
creating exactly what you want 
and doing it at a greatly reduced 
cost. You can also benefit from 
enhanced equity in your 
property as reduced construction 
costs can mean less financing 
required. 

So if you arc looking for an 
innovative solution to your 
home building goals, look no 
further. Ask us about our 
"Owner/Builder Mortgage 
Program." 

. ( •. ~t' ,',OXFORD BANK ==-..:....-,. " "0 MEMBER'FDIC tit ' Serving each gener~tion one person at adme. 

Addison Oaks ' Clarkston Dryden . 
(5

0

86) 752~4555 (248) 625-00 II (810) 796-2651 

Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford 
(248) 693~6261 (248) 627-2813 , (248) 628 .. 2533. 
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Independence Township plans to look at West Nile Virus 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Despite the recent snow stonns, Independence 
Township has an eye on the summer and more specifi-
cally th~ West Nile Virus. ' 

Clerk Joan McCrary was among a group from 
Independence Township to attend the Oakland County 
Health Division's Mosquito Smarts program. The pro
gram went over an implementation planto combat, the 

, West Nile Virus., 
The West Nile Virus is a mosquito-born virus never 

before detected in the Western Hemisphere, before 
2002. Among county residents, the outbreak resulted 
in more than 200 confinned cases, including 20 fatali-, 
ties. 

"It was a very interesting program," McCrary 
said. "It was a real intense three hour presentation. 
Nobody realized what a terrible problem this was until 
so many people started getting sick last year." 

Oakland County will give $500,000 to local town
ships, cities and villages. Everyone can apply for funds 
but the decision is going to be based On population and 
geographical area. 

"Hopefully we will get a nice piece of the money 

because we are such a large 
area," McCrary said. 

" Instead of the money 
going to spraying with the in
tent to kill mosquitoes after 
they have arrived, which' the 
program said would be a ws
ing battle, the county is look
ing at spraying water where 
the eggs arefonned as a way 
of cutting the problem off at 
the head. 

McCrary also said the 
Oakland County Commission
ers will be addressing the topic 
during their first meeting in 
March. 

"You have to do everything between March and 
May because the end ofJune through August is mos
quito season," McCrary said. 

The program infonned that children are not at a 
big risk, but rather individuals over the age of 50, those 
with immune system problems or people with chronic 
illnesses should be concerned. 

,'You have to do everything. be
tween March and May because the 
end of June through August is 
mosquito season. ' 

Joan McCrary 
Independence Township Clerk 

Obviously the way to protect yourself is to mini
mize your contact with mosquitoes. The program 
preached the three R's which are: reduce areas where 
mosquitoes breed, repel through the use of protective 
clothing and appropriate spray and report,mosquito
breeding areas to the proper personnel. 

The program pointed out residents should elimi
nate standing water ~hat collects in birdbaths, boats, 
tires or children's wagons were mosquito popUlations 
would be high. 

The Independence Township Board plans to ad
dress the issue in the near future after the County Com
missioners make some decisions. 

Independenc~ Board seeks grant for widening ofSashabaw 
The planning and discussion of the $11 million 

widening of Sashabaw Road is slowly moving for-
ward. , 

At the Feb. 18 Independence Township Board 
of Trustees meeting, the board approved a resolution 
to apply for a $1 mjllion federal grant for the project. 
The breakdown includes $200,000 f'Or safety path con
struction, $50,000 for easements, $500,000 for light
ing and $250,000 for boulevard landscaping. 

The application for the money does not guaran-

tee Independence Township will be chosen to receive 
the funds. The grant would pay for 60 percent of the 
cost so the township would have to contribute $400,000. 

There is it scheduled public hearing On the wid
ening of Sashabaw Road set for 7 p.m. on March 4 at 
the Independence Township Library. 

In other action at the board meeting: 
• The board approved a one day liquor license at 

Everest Academy for their March I fundraising dinner 
and auction for "Priestly Vocations Around the World." 

• The board approved the reclassification of Eric 
Pendley from building inspection II to chiefbuiiding 
inspector. ' 

• The board passed a resolution recognizing the 
151h Anniversary of the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce. 

• The board passed a resolution to meet condi
tions of the State Tax Commission to authorize the 
use of a computerized database as the tax roll. 

I<NIGHTS 'OF COLUMBUS 8hivajee V. Nallamothu, 'D.O. 

Pope John XXIII Council 5436 

AlrllAS 

Let it Ride, Black Jack, Roulette and Craps 

CLARKSTON KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 
5660 Maybee Road • Clarkston, Michigan 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE $20000 

$5.00 Admit One 
• L • • 

Plus. '2 FREE Chips 
50150 Raffle Every 112 Hour 

Maximum Winnings 
$500.00 

License' # 102165 

, Orthopedic Surgery 

6310, Sashabaw Ste. A 
Clarkston, 'MI 48346 

New Phone' 
248-620-2325 

Now availa~le three days per week in Clarkston 

.Mliliated with: 
POH • St. Joe's • Crittenton 

Hospitals , 

Same location, now a 
. solo practice! 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
·1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. . 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 
• Daylight Basements 
• Maintenance Free Exteriors 
• Landscaping & Sprinkling System 
•. Water & Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings 

&. First Floor 4lundry 
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Who are you 
'Norah Jones? 

The Grammy Awards evidently came and 
went Sunday night but they were not on my radar. 

In fact, the only reason I knew it took place 
was because of the local news programs and news
papers covering·the subject. The only time I turned 
on my television Sunday night was for an hour of 
"The Sopranos.~' 

What I learned Monday 
morning was Norah Jones was 
the story of the Grammys by 
taking home five awards. Of 
course my first question was 
who is Norah Jones? At first I 
thought she was a former cast 

. member of Saturday Night Live 
before it occurred to me that I 
was thinking of Nora Dunn .. 

I recognized a few names, 
like Bruce Springsteen and 
Eminem, when I looked over the 
list of winners. However, I had 
a general feeling of who cares 

Gargaro's 
World 

when I glanced through the articles on the awards 
ceremony. And this is from someone who loves 
music and tries to "keep it real," by.occasionally 
mixing in the station 89Xto my daily listening of 
101.1. I mean, come on, the RIFF rockS. 

So while I enjoy music, I think my indiffer
ence is the general annoyance of all the coverage 
celebrities get in our society. It doesn't matter if it is 
the Grammys, Oscars, People's Choice or what
ever else award show (there seems to be one ev
ery other week). When I see these I always ask 
myself why should I ~ thRe hours watching a 
group of celebrities tell each ocher bow pat they 
are and bow important their work is1 

. Just to clear dlinp up. this' is not a jealousy 
~ing. I don', have a pnJbIem with people making 
big 'bucks 'forcatataining America or the adulalion 
that is thrown Ihcirway by the public. k just seems 
to be too IQUCh these days. 

Remember wilen entenainment news was 
regulated to shoWI like "Eatcrtainment Tonightl" 
Sure there were 'about a billion of lhosetypes of . 
shows bul ala. Y()U knew which ones they wen=' 
and you could avoid them. . 

But now entertai~menl news is everywhere •. 
On our local Fox 2 newlthey are interviewing thai 
idiot Joe Millionaire. while Chanftel7 bas in~pth 
coverage of,the Bacheloreue. I ~ if I wanted to 
see guys trying to get a gorgeous girl to pick thelill 
would spend my Friday. and Saturday' ni .... ts at 1be 
Post Bar. 6·~. 

I don't mean to rant on rcalitytelevision be
cause I have no problem with it In fact. ;ffew of 
those. shows are a guilty pleasure of mine. How- . 
e".er, .1.' would imagine there·are more· hppOrtarii 
tblnpm the world the. news could cover mtherthan ' . 
~'Ameck beinllbe 44111 husband of Jennifer'· 
Lopez..' , 

. lfi~ally thought I, solved my .,ews problem 
when I tumed to Fox cable neWs for a discussion 

. on the ... ts of.ll,warwithJraq ..... ife: is load I 
~ght. Then, of course, ·1 notice the'one being .in
tervlewcdabout lraq.isJaneane Garafalo. Throw a 
man a bo~ will you? 

But &m'.*sly,will iOmeo-. P~t~U.~.who 
Norah Jones 151,· .".. ':::;~, . - . ....... . _\" '~: 

. .' -... /' 

(Kyle, Gargaro,Js the~d;tor'OfThe:CiarkSton ' 
News. His e-maili!'*lrt.$$ ~~. K.~leG44@~!:~~m):~. , 

Letters to the Editor 

, , '( ;r , 
.~. 'l 

Fa~liesshow great American goodwill 
As the United States search for ways to promote 

peace and global understandin8, one key initiative is tak
ing place right here in our own Clarkston neighborhoods. 

Feb. 24 through March 2 will mark the 3rt! Annual 
AYUSA Host Family Appreciation Week. This is a time 
for saluting families around the country that have opened 
their hearts and homes to international exchange stu
dents. 

Now more than ever, student exchange programs 
help pave the road'to peace and global understanding. 
It has been the warmth of the people here that has 

mad~ it possible for Clarkston to enhance our commu
nity through international friendships .. 

To all the host families in Clarkston: Thank you for 
being a true example of American goodwill and hospi
tality . .J invite others in our community to also get in
volved in this great community-building activity that not 
only enriches our community, but also our country. 

Cindy Dibble 
Community Representative 

AYUSA International 

This is no time for knee-jerk reactions 
The purpose of the No Child Left Behind legis- • Par,ental support, participation, and even will-

lation. is noble, and certainly educators should cham- ingness to accept professional judgment relative to the 
pion this cause. After all, closing the achievement educational plan vary greatly from community to com
gap that exists among this nation's students is critical munity and school to school. 
to our young people and to the nation! There are no excuses, and educators should be 

No, the problems with this mandate aren't found held accountable; but measuring performancemainly 
in its aim to have all students be proficient in math and on the basis of one test (MEAP) is a simpleminded 
reading at their respective grade and an inaccurate way to view the multiple intelligences 
levels. The trouble stems from the Clarkston of children. Furthermore, ignoring the differences that 
manner of implementation, a view Schools exist among students/families will not lead to effec-
of the learning process' that ignores tive learning. 
developmental theory, and in the Teachers and schools should be responsible for 
knee jerk reactions that schools their work, but students and parents share in this re-
will be forced to execute in order sponsibility. Believe it or not, some parents choose 
to survive the negative political at- not to follow the professional recommendations of edu-
mosphere that this legislation cre- cators; and some students either have less capacity, 
ates. . , focus, or desire to learn than others. 

First of all, indi vidual States . Think of it this way, medical doctors cannot treat 
are cal led' to administer their own ' a patient successfully if the patient will not follow his! 
tests, which are assumed by the. her ,ad,:tce. Lawyers aren't responsible when their 
public to be comparable. In fact. .' Dr. AI ·clients:~fuse to Ijsten to his/JW guidance. Teachers. 
the rigor of·tests varies from state ~ . . . despite their deep eOmmiament and child focus, can-
to~. States holding ~igh stan-. not make guarantees for l()()ll, of the children they 
~ are then:f~ penalize," by false im~ions of' teach. From'a child development focus. not all kids 
failure. In Michigan, we have very high standardsJeamlOwal~ortalk"oncue"(ataspeCificage). That 
co~ to virtually any ot.her saatc:. ,Holding.high ~'t mea.. they won't ~ or that they are fail
expectaUons ought to be seen as benerlCiat. Under aires!. ' . . 
Michi~'~ E4UCB!ion Yes legisl~iOn. rigorous "e:' ." ~nally,soiOeofthepunitiyeaspectsofthelegis-' 
~wlll,,!gnalfailure!~r~$~reIDe!'t.plan lation make little· sense. Pennitting students from a 
wall result In lOme quality school systems betng~a- "failinS school" to .tI'ai1ster to 8noIher district school 
beled a.s "failing," ~hile~ achieving ~~Iy.. .,.y_~ like a ~~" People may rethink this. 
less wd~ 'be classlraed .~.~~~~B successful. I can't howev.,,~Ia~hoo14istrictsfind themselves add·. 
eR1J!hutze ~gh - rel>:lnl gn anyone mellSure of ,in&~~ inc~inf:cl~si~s, Or building new' ,- . 
.d .. ev~~ IS not educal~ly 1Ol!~. Students pas- slN"s to accommodate tran5~ers, as required by- law. 
~ many ~Ifferent leanllnl modallues and there are Clarkston Community Schools will continue to 
• wide vanety of ~5eSs~ts '!'- can and should be provide a quality education few .the youngsters of our 
used to ~re ~IC achaevement. community. No Child Left Behind has always been 

Keep In mind: our philosophy.·and we will not sway from ",is 001)1-

• St~n~ do not.alileam at the same rate at mitment. Nonetheless. we urge readers to become 
.the same time. . ' f~i1iar with the impact ofMichigan"'s implementation 

• S~ts do not all come to sc~l with the of this law7 Othe~i~? reasonable people might think 
s~ expenences! tbe,same.Jev~lof readl~esS or the the present proc:eSSIS truly meaningful. 
same sUPPQrl mecbanisms. . . 



. -. , 
Incoming!DominoDotsc~g. 
Since I was a young coltegiate student.;type of in- Of courSe this was a time when MTV was still in 

dividual, the debate has raged in regards to the-infiu- its infancy, before it became the stick,-violent and po
ences the media has on younger and more impres-. Iitically bent network it has become~ Regardless, up 
sionable youths.. : . ' until this past Sunday, for the 20 ye~ .or. so that· I 

''That kid drank 27 .gallons of milk and died of have thought about it,l was righteously mdlgnant to-
Bovinetummyacheitis 'cause he sa~ it in a movi~." wards the idea of blaming t~e media for society's ills .. 

"No he didn't. No one ever told him he £ould dnnk Like I said, until this past Sunday, when I saw my 
that much milk and live. He was just . little, almost three-year-oldson Sean, running around 
·stupid." the kitchen table like some sort of-possessed midget, 

"No he wasn't. He would still (excuse me, dwarf ... ummmm· .... little person .. 
be alive today if only those evil, . well ... vertically challenged individual). What trans-
money grubbing moVie producers formed our angelic, blond-haired, blue-eyed lad into a 
had not shown a similar situation in lunatic?' . 
their danged movie, Mad Cow. 2 -- The answer: Domino Dots. -
Lactoserous Returns." Specifically the television commercial introducing 

"It isri't Hollywood who is sup- Domino Dots (those little bits of pizza dough, rolled 
posed to watch kids_ Where were into a baIJ and baked in cinnamon and topped with a 
the parents' .. ?" nice sugary ~hite icing). In this bit of cinematic magic, 

Etcetera, the giant dough Dalls, as big as elephants, roll and 
Etcetera, don't rush bounce down a hilly suburban street. In front of the 
Etcetera. Domino Dots stampede is a lad, running full-tilt boogie 

. During those thrilling days of yesteryear, in' be- proclaiming, "Incoming! Domino Dots are coming!" 
tween binge dnnking on the weekends and defending I don't know how many times young Master Sean 
the honor of Ronald Reagan from numerous attacks has seen this commercial -- it can't be too many -
ofthose more left-leaning (and far less informed) stu- but it has affected him. I brought home two medium 
dents than myself, I thought the premise of blaming Domino pizzas and a box of Dots. Five-year-old 
the media for everything was, in a -word: Ridiculous. Shamus, reader of everything written, joyously in-

In two words: Poppy Cock. . formed the household, "Poppy got Domino Dots! 
And, in three words: No smackin'frackin' way! Poppy got Domino Dots!" 
I can still remember the debate/discussion in an And that is what set off Sean. That's when the 

ethics in journalism class. little Dr. Jekyll turned into a wee Mr. Hyde, flailing his 
"Balderdash!" 1 would self-righteously rant (I don't arms above his rocking from side-to-side head, "In

'raIll' -- do I?). "Just because Ozzy Osborne sings (if coming ... blah, blah, blah!" (The blahs, are my 
that's what you call it) about suicide, doesn't mean he words.) . 
is to blame when some knucklehead of a kid offs him- So, I have revised my stance on the media. The 

If " media can and does wreak havoc on young and im-se .. , 
People are not sheep. People have brains. pressionable minds. My son is proof. He was once a 
They know what is right and what is wrong, I em- regular kid. Now, after watching a television com

phatically ·argued. With all the vim and vinegar I could mercial he is a Domino Dot Head. 
muster, I would demand to be heard: People are not Lord, he'p us all. 
'mi~d-numbedr.Qbot$! TA~y~ao tmn~.foJ,tA~m§~!~es. I '. Commetfts. for the over~?e~~f?na~e~ writer who 
They are individuals; and indiv!duals are.respqnsible - has ohivioitSly read tc!0 man.y ,'cbpsp"acy by the' 
for their own actions -- don't blame.,some ominous. left' bpoks can be made tp: 
boogeyman as. the scapegoat. . . - '@aol.com 

Wh~ri thework-a-day,peoplefipdthey have over- few bucks. . :.'!, -, 

sPent th~ii income~' 'they look '~<?r ~ay$ to cut 'back 11'&eI.: d not:like to' read Short's de.fini~io~ of 'quality of 
their s~nding. '.' .. 4,.. - " . .' II 

Michigan should do the same. L'" . Short recommends an increase in taxes to increase 
Lobbyis~~ a~~oth~r po!itically ,~ctiv~ J>eo~lelook state incom~' tO'bring more mOil~y: t6 Lansing, which 

for ways to mcrease state Income, ratber ~han ~uce by itselfwiIl'notnecessarily balance the budget. Could 
spending.' . ',I' '" " ",' . be law·ti1akefS'Wduldjustfind more places tt'r'Spend it 

Reports out ofLan,sing say 'bur state budget bas a in the 'naineur"quality of life;',' . 
shortfall of $2 billion. 'Maybe it dOes. . " ',- ~ , < Hasn' tit been' proved mimy times that moriey isri' t 
and maybe it doesn't. Seems l1ke ' always the -ansWer? Ttiatsometimes -goOdness and' 
all new governors' arid' presidents ".' 'JiiT''S ,. rrghtwil~come fron'i thrift? ' ".' ' 
aCCijse their 'predeCessors of' reav~ , . JQtt'ings Short and his followers would Iilttnhe teachers he 
ing the office in a'horrible'finaQchll lobbies 'for and all the rest of us''t6'pay i taxes on dry 

. ,,' cleaning andhairculs. He'd like advertisiO'.Dtobe taX. ed. mess., "6 

There are those who say~' as Like those -\\iho advertise won't-jackup the price of 
work-a-day people would, st.ate their goods to pay for the advertising. ' . 
spend!ng,sh,?uld be cut pack"W.ith ' He proposes taxing attorney fees, too~ Certainly, 
all the super economic years we had ' . this benevolerit group of profe"ssionals wilJ "ot have: 
in the' '90s, there must besomeplate . their fees reflect'this increase in costs. " - , 
where we overspent that could be .; . About 30'lobByists, 'htostly from educational groups, 
eliminated or at least reduced. were in a recent assemblage"gttthered' by.short: to, 

. 'd r -,~- . h ..... 1..:.... . 'd'" ..., ""..... ""t ""'0 ttax teV~n eg" .... ' An ,0 course~ t ere,are uwse .... ISC.USS a ....... , •. paJglJ .Q.. .... " os ....... ~ , ... , ',. _'" 
who want the work-a-day people Jim Sherman ~~ fO.rp1er ~«tpublican state offi~e ,h?ld~s ~~r~: 
to pay more tries" and" increilse '. alsQ IJlV9)v~, <;>~~ Leon Pt61et,~Qh~t9n_To~.nshlp,: 
state income ro;hellCl.:offwhat,'some.are calling politi- said, "I Ifeattt several speakers- s~"We·tan'rcut our 
cally ,unacceptable-budget ciftS.· , way out ofthis:'W~~iP~t9,ur~itiy;fnto it. We can cut 

Oriesuch·quo~ed person isAl Short .. lobbyist for our way out." ,,_ .. , ,~. '$"[~' 
the Michigin.~~~9~~ion/\sso~~~tion·.lie sai?_ "We With ~prjf~~$,;~9\81Pg~il;p1!t~ up?n us many 
have. t.o make '~~r7;1~~~~i1t~~t~e~l~es ~re.pr~lded t?, are certamly wonq~rmg"at>p,u,~Jfre aeple~lon of the If 
the cltt~ns and 11J~~talQ_th(! quality of life In thiS state.> savings or reduction ~~~ aYj1i~y to save. : 

"Q~~lljty \o,flj(c;:.: l?oe~n' t that ~,~v«?, gfeat appeal? . Even after1ml!~i~}-..x~e~~hPUIQ; keep in mind on~ 
Don 't cut.bac~,Qq;lhe quaJity .of Jife' of,-(}ur prisoners ' fine way to,protect!~UIj"wr(!quaIity of life' is to op~' 
by ~ducing, tn~ir-c~lo~e.c~un~ and saving the state. a. pose all tax increaseS .. ~::-' • 

, ..... 
: ,- " '.j , " . ~. . 

To writ~ a gue6t n. contact'Kyle Q~reqlro: . 
. ,.' '':' ~,. •. J, " • 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
-The conflicts Monday night were man against 

fish, man against his neighbor and man against the 
MiChigan Department of Natural Resources (DN,R). 
More than 75 angry Lake Oakland residents voiCed 
opposition Feb. 29to plans to add fish spawning ar
eas of stone, concrete and wood to the lake, replac
ing the spawning areas that were dainaged last fall 
when stumps were removed to make boating safer. 

-After approving $1.7 million in cuts for the 
1988-89 school year, the Clarkston board of educa
tion heard Plan B, a report on what could happen if 
voters approve a 5.42 mill tax increase on the June 
ballot. Although board members asked several ques
tions at Monday night's special meeting, no changes 
were made to Plan A, the label given the proposed 
cuts by the administration when the plan was intro-
duced. ' 

-The assessed valuations for most neighbor
hoods in Independence Township and the Village of 
Clarkston increased by less -than 4.5 percent, or 
$31,439,200 total, from last year, according to Inde
pendence Township' Assessor David Kramer. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
-The Clarkston Village Council is appealing to 

the Oaklao(;t' County RQad Commission for financial 
. ,iq a't.eripgJ~e .<;0lP.~r 0f..wlii~~iLa~~ Road, 

Holcom6 and Depot~MJ.a l~~~r ~o OJlkl~d ~OlAAltYi 
Road Commissioner John Gnau, ViUag~ Presid~nt 
Keith »aUman !iaid ~ffic enginee~,~av~ ass.es~ 
thejob of.wideningandp1arking the ~ in the ~9~~ 
of $33.000· .. ; ·r. ,.. . '. " 

. _ i ·.Yillag~ Presi4~nt"(eith palln~~ ~asan-: 
nQuncedhe~ will.~QD.l~ J!lark~~9&C?o~ul~tfo.r the 
Mate Alan ·deveJop'~~~JU;n,!., t~~,own,.el';$ of ,!he 
Clarkst~p Mills sI)ppP~'p,rqj~t . .ln ~}lett~ t~ the, 
village cOlJncii Monctay"f,eb.,27 ',I:I~IIr;n~,~atd JlIS?~ 
years' ~~periepce in ,r~~iljng,. Rh~~>.J;se~i~ ~Iub 
and· village: affairs hCU! .re~Jt¢~n:~,<)m~ _~pest$ ,for 
his services. . ;,'- _, "~ . . .' , . 

. .Incoming residen~s, and b~~i~~: owners are 
finding Ind.ependence TQwl)~~iR~a~siql,bl~ commu~ 
nity to buy property 10 ~4 t~eYf~ \VH!ina.to pay the 
price. As a result, the to.»(Qs!lil?'~Jeal;~sJef.emarket 
value has increased, causjJ'lg,~he,~tate~~a1i~~ v~'!J~ 
(SEV) set for 1977 to .~~d,erg9..~ in~r~~ in as., 
sessments for 1918.,;, .' '" .' ,f," . 

;, 50: YEARS~'AGQ \'1953)'.;" 
-The speaker at the R~tary Club meeting in 

ClarkstonMonday evening waS Fred Ziem, prosecut"'! 
ing attorney for Oakland County. He spoke'on law 
enforcement in' this county ,arid the' duties of the 
prosecutor!s' office'. The me~{ii1g was conduGted by 
Rudy SchwarZe, vice~presid~nt'j and group singing 
was led by Robert L:: Jones ',with 'Cllarcles' RoBinsor1' 
at the t"ant);'· :. , .' '. ,;;. '-,.' .1' '::1 

. ',- r- \ ;·.CadefDwight t: 'Pettengill 'of Ctark8t0t1.w~ 
recently appointed to the grade of Lance Corporal af 
Culver' ty1ilitary' Al:adeTtiy whe~ he is ehroDed thili 
year 'lIsa' Jl.\n~or: Promotions/are' miide'bil otder'Qf 
Colonel W;F.;, Greg()Jy~su'perinterident: 'aftet-¢bnsul~ 
'tatio~' wit~'the Ac'atlerny 0tm1rr1dndan':: ~ettetigi1l i~ 
the 'S(;ri of'Mr;' and' Mrsi' Eliner'R: P~ttengilJvof 7300 
Holcomb Road. . .. -( IJ;·, ' " .- .. , 

,I'· , . .01'1 Tuesday ewriing MrS; Ronald W~lter en
tel1ain,ed the Clarkston Rotary Anns atbet.home on 
w;- Sf. ·~rs. Leslie Greene was the co-
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Independence~Township 
Sunday, Feb. 23, disorderly persons/fighting at a 

restaurant on Dixie. A 25-year-old Clarkston man was 
cited. -He had a blpod alcohol level of .OS. 

Underage minors were found in the possession of 
· alcohol and tobacco, and c;onsumption on Oakvista. 
TW() 'women, ages 17 and IS, were stopped by police 
while travelling in their ,vehicle without headlights on. 

· Both were cited. 
Saturday; Feb. 22,. damaged -property on Fawn 

Valley. Trees and 'shrubs were damaged by an 'un-
known vehicle.h\i:<t;;- :', . 

Assault and 5fttJty on Parkcrest. A 26-year-old 
. woman, a resident of a group home, claims a 56-year

old female staff worker hit her in the face after an 
argument. The employee admits to the argument, but 
denies the physical assault. The resident has a history 
of making false allegations to police. 

A larceny and .. R simple assault and battery were 
reported on Deepwood Court. A 32-year-old woman 
said her boyfriend stole $S75 from her and pushed her. 

Friday, Feb. 21, retail fraud on Dixie. An IS-year
old Lake Orion man stole $70 worth of baby formula 
from a store:' , 

Larceny of $300 w()rth of construction equipment : 
occurred·at a home und~r construction on White Lake. 
There were no signs offorced entry. 

~hursday, Feb. 20, suspicious circumstance on 
Allen. The complainant stated a man came to her home: 
posing. as a UPS employee, and asked for someone by 

- name to sign for a package:. The man had ac1ipboard, 
but no package or identification. The man is described 
as Caucasi~, and in' his late teens or early 20s. He 
was clean shaven and wearing blue jeans, a'shirt and a 

, baseball cap. He drove a 'white Ford pickup .. 
Malicious destruction of property on Drayton. A ve

hicle parked on the street in a residential arell received 
damage to a window. ' 

Malicious destruction of property on·M,:aybee. An 
unknown person threw an eight-foot split rail fence 
through a kitchen window of a residence. 

Malici()us destruction of property on Snow apple. A 
van parked in a residential driyeway had a window bro
ken .out.:; 

Wednesday, Feb. 19, malicious destruction of prop
erty occurred on Sashabaw. A vehicle parked behind a 
shopping plaza at Waldon had its window smashed out. 

Larc~ny on Parview. A woman reported an unknown 
person stole bicycle parts from her storage locker in the 

basement of her apartment complex. 
A larce~y from an unlocked· vehicle occurred in a 

residential driveway on Greenview. Compact discs and 
a cell phone were stolen. . 
. Malicious destruction'ofproperty on Sashabaw. A 

pickup ~ruck, parked in the back ()f plaza at Waldon, 
had a wmdow smashed out. 

Thesday, Feb. 18,burglary, with force, on Winell. ' 
A snowblower was· stolen from a residential shed. 

Monday, Feb. 17, assault and battery on Dixie. A 
20-year.,0Id woman stated she was pushed to the 
ground by a 50-year-old man while ~aiting to be seated' 
at a l()cal restaurant. A license plate number was ob-
tained. ' 

Springfield Township '. 
Thursday, Feb. 20, a complainant on Walnut re

ported her family has been receiving threatening and 
harassing phone calls for the past month and a half. 

Thesday, Feb. 18, a business on Dixie was bur
glarized. An unknown person busted the rear door of 
the ,building to gain entry and stole money, approxi
mately $2,000, from the change boxes of video game 
machines. Damage is estimated at $500. 

Caree~ Connections plans employment fair at high school 
.Lookmg for aJob? Career Con~ections, a partner- Clarkston A~to Wash Co., IGD Solutions, Palace Sports ested.anddependable employees," Em-Io ment Fair 

, ship between Clarkston Commumty Scho.ols and the and Ent~rtamment, Springfield Township Parks. and chairman Christine Cotter said. p y 
~Iarkston Area Cham~er of Commerce, IS sponsor- Recreation, State Farm Insurance-Smith, Sunrise As- Most employment opportunities are targeted fo . 
109 an Employment Fair at Clarkston High School on sisted Living and Wendy'S. those .l6-years-old and older. r 
Thursday, March 13 fr~~ 2:30 p.m. to 4 P'?l' .. Businesses that would like to participate should con- "Job seekers should come prepared to fill out ap-

The Employment F~Ir 18 open to the publ~c. ThiS IS tact the Chamber to reserve space. There is no cost plications arid for on-the-spot interviews" Cotter said 
· a wonderful opportumty to find a summer Job, part- to participate but space is limited "Please bn'og! your oc"a1 't be' d . f fi II . r .. " S I secun y num r an names, 

Ime or. u / ~tlme emp ~Y!'le~t.. . It sa great way for our local businesses to'show- addresses and phone' numbers of three non-famil 
PartIal hst ofpartlclpatmg busmesses: Costco, case themselves and at the same time recruit inter- references."" . y 
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. OIL.ciWlGE· 
- CEm..-

i.95 (most cars) 
YOU' RECEIVE 

UP TO 5·ClYS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER·. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up toone pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element lights . 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent ~ Brake Fluid . 

• Havfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 

, .·,Eczema· Hives 
,'.,. Food allergy . 
.'. '. Insect allergy 
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We PayVour 

Sales Tax 

t-lRaHclRg 
• No·lnterest 
• No Payment 

• No Down Payment. rs. Itllff ,.,.,1iISJ 

~~~* r ... 
Delivery, 

Set·up & Removal 
of Old Bedding 

-

70 Different Models on 
Display at Similar Savings 

II·PlI. B .... 
$1091Wln · ea. pl:. $179:10 

ea. pl:. 

FULLea.pcN_.SI79 FU LL ea. PC_MM.S27~ 
QUEEN seL.M_NS399 QUEEN SeL.M.MNS499 

KING set. •• _N .. SS99 KING seL. ..... _ .. S799 •. , . 8 ..... Premium Level 
. Pi/ltlwtul' 

Clltli"e tlf c",,,/tJrl 

5199:'1:1:. ·5599 1WIO 
. ea. pc. 

FULL ea. IX-_S279 FULL ea. pl:.N-S699 
QUEEN seL.-NSS99 QUEEN$l!L._S799 
KING·set.. .. ... .$849 KING set. ...... :.SI099 

e piush n Ultra Plu.~h 
or Firm ~ . Pillowtop 
~ 

$699~:n $89~tln 
FULL se( ._ • .5'799 FULL seL.-._$999 
QUEE~ seL.-.$899 QUEEN set.. .. .$I099 
KING seL.-..5II99 KING set.._ .. SI399 

·Wlth Purchtie·ovar .499 • D.llvery Fr •• In Northern Oakland County 

, .,.... 
' .. 

. ,.1 " .:. 
;~\ 

. 1 

..... SIIII ...... ftlJll® 

a ..... .,. ... c.Olllrorc S"ce 1846. 
Wilh hanckraIlcd construclion ond """"Iion 
10 ckWl. S..,.",. &: FOSler' cn:a1CS the ullimate 
.1""Ping experience. 

. I' 
f ' • ~ 

., ,,/,,;¥,~,,,, .. >. t:. -. 
-, , ~ ~ ~ .. ,.f <c '\ _ 

,,', ~_,,:,,,,~~,,:Io.~'" 
• ,.1 '. ~ 4 "\,,,~ '/ ~ ........ 

'" . , , ... " ,,",. , ___ ~ _ •• __ .~ ____ ••.. _ .. ~ ___ •• _ • ____ " __ "' ___ "'_" __ '_'4>,~ __ ' __ ._"'~'_'._''''' __ ~ 
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Solid Birch Includes slats, 
. ladder, safety rils & 

splits into 2 twin 
beds 

$499 

,"' .. ', 
~ " 

,;. <--t'~::.,": .... !~~~..;.JiX r..~ . 

, ,. ,. ,~'~ .. ~> -r ~:;w 
"-:1-,,1 -" • 

,:, ,.' :;.~ . ~~.' ""\\~~ti·\,,, .. r '. .... '" 
, ", ~ 
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· Morelpql1l: 
Boys basketbalL ....... 'See .,age 11A. 

Athlete of Week ......•. See page. 11A. 

Hockey ...................... See' page 11A. 

leers move to DSC .... Seepage 11A. 

Volleyball .................... See page 12A. 
I 

All Clarkston All The Time , Wrestling pairings ..... See' page t2A. 

DeGain, LaJOie and Wood lead packtoThe Palace 
Davison eliminates 
Wolves 37-30 in 

to earn regional titles in. their respective 
weight classes. 

In addition, three other Clarkston 
,wrestlers took runner-up honors in their 

fieg/"onal semi~/"nals weight classes Saturday. J"lnior Matt 
IJ ' Herron(103)losta9-2decisiontoGrand. 

Blanc's Josh Williams;· sophomore 
BY JEFF P~TRUS Braden L' Amoreaux (130) lost a 7-5 de-
Clarkston News Staff Writer cision to Davison's Cory Rogers; and 

For 10 Clarkston wrestlers, indi- senior John Langdon (140) lost a 23-8 
vidual championship aspirations are very technical fall to Davison's Brent Metcalf. ' 
much alive. As a unit, however, their Other Clarkston individual state 
dreams carne to an end. qualifiers, along with their finishes in their 

The Wolves will be sending their weight classes at Saturday's regionals, 
largest contingent in school history, ac- are: junior Elliot May (third, 112); senior 
cording to Coach Mike DeGain: to the Brenton Place (third, 160); sophomore 
individual wrestling finals at The Palace Bryan Webb (fourth, 119); and senior 
of Auburn Hills March 6-8. Theyearned Kyle Hester' (fourth, 189). 
that right by virtue of their performance The Wolve~' hopes for a state 
in individual regional·action Feb. 22 at championship were. dashed at the ha~ds 

. Saginaw Heritage. , ,", ~" of top-rank~d Da~lson, the defe~dmg 
";, l' ", , ,~' , ' "" f"'. ,~. : ", ~ ';'~""'",; , ~"., Thr,-ee da~ston giaptIarS 4AeV ~slate ~lf1QlPlttn~ m'~be·ti~a.n,re~onal 
1 (Abo~e~ CI~rks\o~~,T~nY~i!iJdie;l~ok~ tei ',hi~r blbt-DeGain,junior Tony iaJ~i~ ahl Sem1fmal~Feb .. 1'9 in 'C.larkston. 

~.!;.,,~~d,:;o.wn Davison's Co~ Rogers in 130-. senior Jo.e WOOd, - 'will br~~~~~g ~p ,..-_ , T~ ~ardmals bUIlt a 29-3 le~~ and 
at th~ te~r:n regt0'1al·meet F:eb. , ':lM. W..glv~s 'contl.ngent ~t ~e; lnp~fi~l;t ,'held. off th,e Wolvesi~r ~.? 7:.3,~ ~l~tOry. 

'19 ,at Cla~~~ton~La~oie W(;>rl. hism~tch by. fip:I!I~,... as all three: won their weight pavls~n later d.efeafed 'Waterfofd Mott 
.; !n 8-.5 deCISio11;\lililt,Jhe\e~,rd~ d, e-""fe.a~i;es'a(lif~Ve~idnhls.,"'''' .F. N_' ,~, ~,'~, ~3,', ~'Jll, tpe~-e,gwpa~fma.,l~~o~adv~,ceto 
.i~~ the W~Jv~~:3.7-a.~ t~ ~Imihat~ .. ,~. r;,)~eG~]Nho wontlJt~~~i-t~~~;~Je ~e~a~& }v'/, .: ~~} , 
qla~~ston from,ttie s1ale,t~lwr6stl~ '6nshlp aYI60'lDs.laStyear; will be look-' . The Wolves fimshed thIS seaso~ 
~~umament. ~Left) Coach ~Ike DeGal~ ,in to, tpI:n,me trick again, this time at WIth a 23-4 r~or¢ J:wo Qf1he Wolves 
'~QI~es;lnstructlOns to one of hIs wrestlers. 1 '7~1 : l"b H' , '. ; 'd J h 0' tl d f four losses this season hav.ecome at the 
. PhOtos by Jeff Patrus. , "': S. ,.e plnne on ,~un o;! !. • 

" ' ' T~v~r&eC;lty Central at 5:44' m the fi- • han~softhe Cardinals. ~aVlSon defeated 
rials bt!~at weight class ~~tW~{ , ~~", ,the' WOl;es 38 .. 3.0,. In ~ecember. 

", ~ " 'CaJole (125) earneJili'9!i'decision, Clarkston s oth0r two ~osses were to na-

, , against''9regKoh~e andWo~d1175)' ": Please s~e Wr~stlingon page 
'.," .' pinned Mike Efthemiou.~f4~ca,in 1.:,57 ,: . '12A 

. . . ~. ~ 

.'~ }.. "" .. 
. :t",~t:"J~·!i."· ,~, ,,' ,', 

Skiers' .state titIE{dr~ryls.;r--·p-,a,rt---"'.,I"""'-n~~')~:~----"---'"---' 

cometoend'al Marq'Ltette. 
BY ,JEF~ PA~RUS The 9ar~to~ boys team wound up 
Clarkston ,News Staff Writer . with 91' points, well" both 

In the end, a state ~itle jUst wasn't in Marque. d which 
the cards for the ski teanis. ' , finishedWi ggls 

'1· ... ' . T,he" boy's' , finished:"~~~b 
team wopnd up in. ' Marquette, ruoner'-up,Pe:tosl,ey 

; .' /;, ~ thiid pla:¢e rurti "third-place Traverse 
j , ?:! i:giflS''teatnf fQU1'th ,I ", Senior Brand()D,.I~s,eng;r,en .. " ... , .... '" 
• r.: >.' '. pmee-,at:the ClasS·· " 'offhis CHS ski ~r.. '.' ", " 

., ~ A1 :state ' .. day.J~ading \he'boysleam " ,',", ' 
" ,'Dl~ls MQ~9-~Y' ~t, ~Jom (1:01.90, thinhlverall) ilftd'lhegiaftf ' 
',,, . ..M~que~,-Mo~~~_.-;s~lC?m ( r: ll.l9. fourtlt~/: .' ..... (1 ~;::~ ,'\: ~<t :~ I 'J 

:tain.' .,}uniorJolui , . 
'. -Ii ,}n .. , (,Q.qth: ating,early this year, alSq> . caP ," 

, , ca~es;'" "" .. r·t,he ,:reerinstyle,t$ing·toptenfinisMs:QlJloJ.Q: 
Marquette It igl1' the-giant. slalolll.(eight\l, 1:o.2 .. 97)and.the·. Chtiirs gi~(1' to. 
Schoohkilnidug- slalom (ninth, 1: 14.5). ,game,oftheseas,oll 
gernaut stOod in 'S6pb~~.qore'Mo Wei~Jld .~et the ~jatt ,. ,d~f~t,ed the visiting Hinllil::t'rtnoCl,r~ 
'the. Wolves~way.Bra"dol.1 Ro.~ngre~ ; dard for the grrls team, leading the Wqlves'" , firs"tplac~ finish in the I·n'ilt.:at,innlcll ~,l:it."'r~<!." 
as the Redmen competitors i~ ,hqtJt th~·sl#li>m. (tK~tQ~~, ~n~,9ver.,q!ar~.s~~hbeglhs 

. wonbothfueboYstitle.(with72poiltts)and 1:21.~3) and the giant slalom (13th, 'H9ny High SchooL PhOto by 
the girls title (with 59.5 points). 1:02.47). '-------------------------.... : 

...... 1.,0,_. 
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Whet$tot1e pOWerS" cagers to"defeat ofCharg'ers 
BY JEFF PATRVS 
Clarkston News, Staff Writer 

. ' 

The Clarkston varsity basketball team may be 
young, but it's still alive and kickin:g in OaklandActivi
ties Association 'Division I action .. 

. The Wolves overcame a. frrst:-quarter deficit to 
defeat the visiting Southfield-Lathrup Chargers 79-59. 
With the win, Clarkston improved to 11-8 overall and 
8-3' in league play .. 

The Chargers had taken a 16-11 lead against the 
Wolves after the frrst quarter, but·· 
Clarkston answered in the sec- I"'""'r' ......... 

ond, outscoring the Chargers 22-
14 in the seco'nd to take a 33-30 
lead at halftinie. 

The Wolves continued to 
gain momentum in the second 
half, outscoring the Chargers 20-
12 in the third to take a com
manding 53-42 lead .. 

Senior Justin Whetstone led 
the Wolves with 18 points, while 
sophomore Brad Goodman. 
added 14 points, including nine- L..-.._ 

of-ten froIlJ. the free throw line. Brad Goodman 
Junior Chris Johnston, despite 
playing in foul trouble much of the game, scored 14 
points, while junior Mark Thornberry added 12. 

"Johnston got in foul trouble'in the second quar
ter," Coach Da\1 Fife said. "We played pretty much 
without him in the third quarter. Our kids moved the 
ball well and played good defense." 

On Tuesday, Feb. 19, the host Wolves used a third
quarter run to defeat Pontiac Central 72-61. 

The Wolves had trailed the Chiefs 28-26 at half
time before they outscored the Chiefs 25-12 in the .third 
quarter to take command of the game. Central led 

leers rout Walled 
La'ke Western, 
await ,PH Northern 

Clarkston 15-12 after one quarter . 
Johnston led all scorers with 22 points, while 

Thornberry made three of Chlrkston's seven three
.pointers to'flnish with 13 points. 

Goodman added 12 poilJts for Clarkston, while 
sophomore Robbie Clark finished with nine. 

The Wolves. return' to action Friday when they 
host Ferndale beginning at 7 p.m. 

" 

·,Athlete of the Week' -J.ustinWhetstone 
BY JEFF PA1'RUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Justin Whetstone has 
taken to the role of leadership 
. on tlie Clarkston boys basket-. 
ball team quite well this season. 

Whe~stone, a senior 
. guard, led· the Wolves with 18 

points as Clarkston defeated vis
iting Southfield-Lathrup 79-59 to 
improve their record to 11-8 
overall and 8-3 in Oakland Ac
tivities Association Division I 
play. 

As one of two seniors on 
this year's team (along with 
Matt Orris), Whetstone knows Justin Whetstone 
the younger players on the team 
look to him for guidance. 

. "I have to be their mentor and teach them what 

it takes to make it during the season," he said. "You're 
going to go through some ups and downs, but you don't 
give up on anything." 

Whetstone, who first took up the sport in the fifth 
grade, believes hard work has helped him become a 
better player. "I wasn't really that talented, but 1 prac
ticed and improved on my weaknesses," he said. 

He also thinks Clarkston's coaches hllVe helped 
him improve considerably. "The coaching staff is re
ally a great bunch of guys," he said. "They'll put me in 
a position where 1 can succeed, and they've done that 
throughout the year. . . 

Whetstone, who was also a captain on this year's 
varsity football team, will be attending Western Michi
gan University and majoring in education, although he 
is not sure at this point whether it will be elementary 
or secondary education. 

He is the son of Beth and Craig Whetstone of 
Clarkston, and has two sisters, Melanie, 21, and Jes
sica~ 16, and one brother, Andrew, 12. 

.- .. . 

SMITH'S' DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
. Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial ~ Residential 

6·25-5470 

Wolves looking' forward to DSC""move 
'CHS hockey program leaying 'Tb . (t'b· . PIP I . 
P· l' l") &. B .r.. d' . ey e 0 ar a ace In 
oaf .a/ace ,.or /oom.let L ) b ..Co ·I"ki b . .'.'.' . apeer ave a nice l.acll"J' ut 

. Township arena next season "t' . t h I fi . 
BY .JEFF PATRUS . ~ s gOing 0 e p us rQma 
CItU'kslon News Stoff Wriler ' BY JEF.P PATRUS .. ct- I tand • t · t 

Clarkston·s hockey team will be geuing' their CItU'/cslOn News Staff Writer pm leas , ,porn movm,g 0 
rematch with highly rcprded Port H~n Northern. Clarkston hockey players and coaches are·wel- the: Detroit Skating Club. ' .. 

The Wolves advanced to the district semifinals coming the team·s change to a new facility next 1C8-
Monday with a 9-1 win apinst'WaUed Lake Western son..' ' Bryaa ICrftIer 
atF_int IMA Arena. . The WolveS closed out their tcDURI at the Polar Clarkston hockq :ctiach 

Clarkstonreeeived goals from seniors Myles, Pa~inLlpcer~itha3-Owin' ' . . 
Pwdy, Eric Hall, JacobCiibson and Ryan Wells; juniors ' . I' . t .8' '. ham B th preeiale the shQrtcr travel distance 'to the' DSC' as op-
S .. _. ·M . A..I-- D . and v, I Cumm" "and' ·aga ~ 'Jrmang - '.' rQ. er __ ..I. th D Jar D_I..;__ • . 

u.ye;' onn, -. "eterl ~y e mgs. .Jti ~Fcb 19S •.. ,', 'til the ·poMlU to e rO~. 
sophomores Trevor Johns and Bryan Morin. In addi- ce ...' .' Ial'Ung WI , However, the Polar Palace provided its share of 
tion. senior defensemanJim Lattanzi notched three as- 2003-04 seaaon,iMWolves will highlights for the Wolves during their teniare .-. ac--
sists. have' their hamegames and cording to Krygier. . 

With the win. Clarkston advances to take on Port practices at the Detroit Skating. 
Huron Northern, who defeated Milford 8-1 in their dis- Club in Bioomtieid Township. he ~~::'~:I~gh~~epwlaying0~ two o!:r= 
trict opener Monday. The district semirmal is set for Coach Bryan Krygier. for 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Flint The Huskies defeated one, is glad the Wolves will be Central (a perennially' top-ranked team in the state) 
the Wolves 2-0 on Jan. 4, '. seuling down ina facility closer' there last year and the year before. and getting them 

.Kry,aier is ~erly antic~t'8ti!8 the o~pol1Unity to to b~me. , , . .'. . ' 'to come up there. However. there's no one ganlC there 
take 01) the H~le. once agam. . Every lime we play :"l11 . ha - '... . ~_ T that stands out" 
them it's a good gaIile ..... e said. ~We match, up pretty '.' r.' ey •. ve a nice &~I.lty, A couple of Clarkston players are also welcom-
w~Il •. P.epeiiding ,on who gets the. breaks 'and Scores.. b~~~t,~ .. ~~~~ ~~Ip ~.~~." . . ,ingthe,moveto the DSC. 
the tint g~1halwillplay.part in ':* \Yinstm: pQte.~~Jr~I,~~~poI~~ ~vm.J ~, '. ..." .. ' , . 'Junior: Kyle Buzr.o. for one. believes tilemOv~ 

. . Juntor fo~ ~yle Buzzo .IS alSQ.JoolPnI r~r .. <,,~jl~~D!'~/~~\$~ttOg, 91~~. ~".: '. ~ . :'-. " .. ,' '\Vil~ bri~g'mOje fari~rt to the ganies., "l~ i.',,' 
ward taeveniDa thcscO~ with Northern. "rm e~cited," ,~gj~f;.i4incGn_.inB·tf1., ,Polar Pilau;~"'vith the great. ... he said. ·~Itt. ~lose.: ~ a lot mor.e convenient 
~ said. "I~m looking fQf. paYback and I think the teani' 'DSe~~r',tliQ Jastt~i:year:i, .we~ve~piike:oo- . ana hoNiltbIJY. jii'e cang~ so. more fans' out here.' 
will beieadyfor the.".." . ' '..as.. :M~;JirSt.year:here,:we ~ere·9ractic.ing 'alUof r'\ 

.' .ne, WC?lv~s'WniPJ'Cd up·th~ re~. 5eaSC!~·"i~ ,:~ .. ~~~We..wen;~plaj;ing. our. hom': Pmes at, . B~aISQ st8~ the drive to 'Lapeer· .. Myety 
twostn)ns W1p$.. The W~lvCl~teateci \fiS~titlgBtnptng-. .' ··~eState-fliriro~s '~4J the Ice MOuntaitj'in-:FJint. time-consuming~:~ ~ial1y since hoCkey is'8 winter 
ha~ ~rother R.i~3-O In their ~season, rDUlle,. :. We·Ve·~~n:~1l ove! the inap. This waYt'everything sport.. . . , 
and ma game originaIIysc~~ fot Jan. 21, the Wolves, '. ·n· ..... "'.-J:.~· '. . .' fand the dti .' L_'~_' h' 'h" . . Anothet junior,Griftln CUmmings~ also believes 
defeated host berkley l().,().Feb. 18. in a mercy-shc)rt~, , .~L~;t.p~~ero~e~ .'. ve:lSslluncr. w I~ IS Clarkstc;.n f~ wil(really appreeiate'~:~v,~ "1'$ 
enedOaklandActivities~tioncrossOvi=rcontfit. ,,~~~t.ro.r:the ,~¥s~n the tea~ so ther can con- so. excited. becaUse my buddies will.-bcablelO.·cODle 

In the Berkley .81l!1'e: '~Y led UteWoil\t~;witli: ".' :£~~ti'itO::on .~elr:stUdi~~". t to .thegamcs, as WeU'as more kids ftomsbOO.'oi,'Ii he 
two goals and ~o asslsts,~hale:.Bry~'Morl~.add~· < :.: :l~tion..Kryg'~,$t8~Ute.,Wolves o~nents said. ·'Plus,. "itwillc, utdownon'mydrivingthtle:'" " .. 
twogoilis and an assist. Lattanzi, ·IilaU,. fte$lunanfot- .inJlikland Actiyities ASsoCiali~nllivision,l will_.,. 
wai4 M8~P~i1 and B~'_h ad~e\1llgb'd. : .. " .~'" ... , .. "':"': .... , ~.-.~ ..... :_ '~:",-' --."':':-......... ~' .. ~' ................ - .. -_,-e --------------'-., ........ : -. -:. -... ...;..: . ..;.;;; ....... _....;...J 

____________ '_4 ______ ...... _ ........... _ ........ _ ..... ,._ •• _ ...... ""'""_ .......... __ ._ .... -.... .... _ ........... ....... 
'f. ~, , 
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Wrestling 
Continued from page 1DA 
tionally ~anked schools in the Cleveland, 
Ohio area. 

Davison started building their lead 
with Jon Reader's pin, of Josh Hensel in 
44 seconds in the 112-lb. match. Paul 
Donahue (119) pinned May in 2:5S and 
Jason Whitman (125) pinned Bryan 
Webb in 4:27 as the Cardinals took a 
commanding 18-0 advantage. 

'Lajoie (130) scored Clarkston's 
first points of the ineet, earning an 8-5 
victory against Davison's Rogers. How
ever, the Cardinals came right back, as 
Tony Ward (135) pinned L' Amoreaux in 
5:50 and Metcalf (140) pinned Nate 
Parker in 3:05, giving Davison the 29-3 
advantage. 

The Wolves would mount a ,come-
, back, winning the ne?{t four matches to 
trim the Davison lead to 29-18. Langdon 
(145) defeated Kyle Chittick by a 3-2 
decision; Sean Turner (152) earned a 10-
4 win against Nate Bundy; DeGain (160) 
pinned Trevor Perry in 1 :39; and Place 
(171) scored a 16-9 win against Zach 
Denkins. 

However, the Cardinals won major 
decisions in the next two matches, as 
Jesse Reader (189) defeated Hester 16-
7 and Adam Wilmouth (215) defeated Ja
son Talbott, clinching the match for 
Davison. 

Clarkston salvaged some pride in 
the evening's final two matches, as Wood 
(275) pinned Jason Skinner in 55 seconds 
and Herron (103) pinned Eric Warner in 
25 seconds to make the final score closer. 
However, it was not enough to prevent 
the Wolves from being eliminated. 

According to Coach DeGain, 
Davison's fast start didn't have as much 
of a bearing on the outcome as the fact 
Davison earned more pinfall wins than 
Clarkston.· 

"They just happened to start with 
their stronger wrestlers and we finished -
with our stronger wrestlers," he said. 

Still, the coach was proud of how 

Heading to The Palace 
A total of 10 Clarkston wres

tlers have' quafified for the state 
Lower Peninsula Individual Wres
tling Finals at The Palace of Auburn 
Hills March 6-8. The tournament will 
get underway with first-round com
petition at 2:45 p.m, Thursday, 
March 6. The first-round matches 

.' involving Clarkston wrestters are: 
, 275: Joe Wood, s~nior (42-3) 
vs. Josh Haron, South Lyon junior 
(35-16) , 

103: Matt Herron, junior (41-6) 
vs. Casey Schaner, Hudsonville jun
ior (38-5) 

112: Elliot May, junior (30-11) 
vs. Matthew Steinfrager, Detroit 
Catholic Central junior (47-2) 

119: Bryan Webb, sophomore 
(33-15) vs.' Mike Peraino, Clinton 
Township Chippewa Valley junior 
(4~8)- . 

125: Tony WiJoie, junior (39-3) 
vs. Abdul Mustafa". Grand Rapids 
Forest Hills Northern senior (25-7) 

130: Braden L' Amoreaux, 
sophomore (35-8) vs. lim Hammer, 
Wayne Memorial junior (36-3) 

140: John Langdon, senior (36-
5)vs. Troy Albert, Holt junior (36-8) 

160: Brenton Place, senior 
(29-10) vs. Bruce Bolhuis, Jenison 
senior (44-9) 

171: Clint DeGain, senior (38-
0) vs. Scott Schwa rzlose , Detroit 
Catholic Central junior (39-10) 

189: Kyle Hester, senior (33-
7) vs. Casey White, Walled Lake 
Central junior (25-0) 

hard the Wolves fought. "It was a heart
breaking loss forus,"DeGain said. "Ev
eryone thought we had a chance, and we 
fo.ught valiantly." 

With the iQdividual finals a little more 
than a week away, DeGain is optimistic 
the Wolves will make a strong showing. 
"I think we've got a possibility of quite a 
few guys going to the finals (in their re
spective weight classes)' if they wrestle 
their best," he said. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldol1 Road 
Clarkstol1, MI . 

(Genesys Build,ing),. 

- -
,-~--------~---------------. . ~ tUBE, OIL & FILTER :. P"~eKu~~, -,' .1 
I . GM Qlrick Lube Plus Oil Change ' 7,JJ,;;n,e I 

I
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! . II . _II 
I' up to 5 qts. of oil I I 

Clarkston'S volleyball team huddles up before their win Feb. 20 against Rochester 
Adams in their home finale. Photo by Jeff Patrus, 

Netters finish regular season 
with Andover Tourney ~in' 
. BY JEFF PATRUS . 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer 

It was an absolutely perfect ending 
to the Clarkston volleyball team's regu
lar season. 

The Wolves went 5-0 to capture the 
Andover .Tournament Saturday at 
Bloomfield Hills Andover. The team fm
ished its regular season with a 27-15-2 

. record and now await the start of district 
action. The Wolves take on Fenton at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Holly. 

Clarkston started off the tourna
ment action with a 15-2, 15-11 win against 
S1. Clair Shores Lakeshore, then defeated 
Royal Oak Kimball 15-1, 15-5 and War
ren Woods Tower 15-0, 15-10. 

In the semifinals, the Wolves de-
. feated Warren Mott 15-8, 15-5, and then 

Clarkston wrapped up the tournament 
title with a 15-8, 15-1 win against An
chor Bay. 

Megan Gaines continued her excel
lence setting things up for Clarkston, go-

ing 169-for-169 in that department for 
the tournament Gaines was also 46-for-
48 serving and added 66 aces, 32 digs 
and 10 kills. 

Ashley Hudson led the Wolves with 
35 digs and was 38-of-42 serving with 
15 kills. Alex Heinrich added 33 digs and 
11 kills, while Stephanie Reitano led the 
Wolves with 13 blocks and added 16 kills. 
Stephalue Parkin had 21 kills to lead the' 
Wolves'in that department. 

The Wolves wrapped up the Oak
land Activities Association part, of their 
schedule with a 15-12, 15-8 win against 
visiting Rochester Adams Thursday night 
Clarkston fmished with a 6-6 record in 
league action. 

Gaines was ll-for-ll serving and 
contributed 11 aces and three kills. Corey 
Sadowski led the Wolves with nine digs, 
while Heinrich added seven digs and four 
kills and Hudson seven digs and two kills. 
Jenna Kast tied Heinrich for the team 
lead with four kills. 

Price to hold fifth annual baseball clinic 
Clarkston varsity baseball coach 

Phil Price will be conducting his fifth an
nual baseball clinic at Clarkston High 
School the first four Saturdays of 
March. 

The camp will be divided into two 
sessions. The first is for boys in the fifth 

and sixth grades and lasts from 10 a.m.
noon, while the second session is for 
boys in the seventh and eighth grades 
and will last from 12-2 p.m. 

The cost for both camps is $80. 
For mor~ information, contact Price at 
248-623-4032. • 

E-mail The Clarkston News at 

sherma n pu b@aol.com. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

JiIHllYl C61tf11et1 

" • ConveDlent and CloseJocation 
• Adiiits/chlldten with A.tiuna? 
'Wecanhelp 

. • SamelNext day appointments 
'''available 

• Weekend ~d Evening 
. Ap~lntJQen"Av~.b~e 
• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted $2295 MostGMclIB " 

' 'PfuST ax With coupon only 
I Expires 3·12·03 I I . M · 's S· 203 
I 6585 Dixie Hwy I 'I 5825 S. -.m ~eet, ·ude . 

I 24~~~~k:~t3300 I ,,'f 248~625 .. 717 t ____________ J_~~ ______ ---~!~~~~ .• ~~~~~~.~t~~~ .. ~·~r\~'~'~·~"~.~'~~~~~~~~~~ 
, I ~ I' . , I , 
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Heollllg & Air Cond,lionl"e] 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

5405 Perry Drive 
Waterford, MI 48329 

~nf~, am/' g('t/; 

~'&I{fUW/~ 

i Decorafoi'&> 
Sp'e£iclJ,tY{J!f1~rii~r ' 

{ ~ :, ;, i :) ~: .' ~ 

• Faux; FiIllshes 
• M;~r~J~;)': 
• &in; !ShuB ~., ,,8, ~,~ ", 

~:L,'~ '.~i} .~; :_.F 

248- 505-0873 

625-· 

3370 
to 

order 
your 

pictures 
tod~y!, 
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MORE REASONS TO SHOP AT SOlLEYS 
• Emergency Refrigerator Delivery 
• Commitment to Quality Products 

-!\.ppliance & Fireplace 
"HOMETOWN SERVICE AT DOWNTOWN PRICES" 

3% ,MILES NORTH OF ~75 ON .. 15 

• Free Delivery (Within 20 Miles) 
• We Work Around Your Schedule 
• Same Day Delivery Available 
• We Offer Priority One Service 

BUY ANYWH'EREELSE? 
KNOWLEDGEABLE STAFF, COMPETITIVE PRICES" QUALITY PRODUCTS, 
, ,'FAMILY OWN:ED FOR 55 YEARS, AND A HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE 

I ' 
! 

, 

Maytal, PerforlDa~ 
Dishwasher 

• High-Pressure Wash System 
with Temp BOOSPM C?ption 

• Quiet Pack Sound Package 

• Deluxe Upper Rack 

[s299] 

The Washer That Can Pay For Itself! 

~~ Saves ~g$150* 
every year in energy & water 
... 'Uses 40% r4 Uses 65% 
U less water U less energy 

~ Clothes look .. Saves 
..,..; new~r longer _, time 

Maytal PerformaN 

Top-Mount Refrllerator 

, • Adjustable • GallOn-Plus 
Glass Shelves , Door Storage 

I~AGI [s549] 
MODEL PTB1953G 

MaytalPerforma~ 

Electric Ranle 
, Even Baking. Even Browning 

• Self-Cleaning Oven 

• Electronic Clock & Oven Controls 

• Ceran® Glass-Cerami9 Cooktop 

Maytal Performa N 

Side-ay-Side Refrilerator 

• Adjustable Tempered- • Cube/Crushed Ice 
Glass Shejve's , . ,8. Wat~r Dispenser 
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'Winifred 'M_ae Beach Robert Douglass Hocking , Leslie H .. Dean, Jr. "L.H." 

Winifred Mae Beach; ~ long time resident of Robert Douglass Hocking ofWaterfoid, formerly. Leslie H. Dean, of Clarkston" died Thursday 
Clarkston,' passed away on Friday, Feb. 14 in Mesa of Clarkston died Friday; Feb. 21 at age 61. 'Feb. 20 ~ a~ 7~h h b d' f P t· f th r of Erika 
AZ. He was the soul mate and husband of Judy for 36 . . e as ' .. e "us a~ 0 . a, a e 

She was preceded in death by, her husband V2 years. He was, ~he fath~r of Dana H~king; MD of ' (JIm) Lmu:, Le~lte H. (Taml~) Dean m, Steven (Sue) 
Herbert and her parents Howard and Hattie Holcomb. Royai Oak, Dean Hocking of CO and Nicole Hocking D~an, Kevm Kmsel, Faye Kmsel,. SFC Fra~k (Karen) 
She was the mother of Pamela (Robert) Schwarze of fCA fB' th H' k' fP t' b th fD I'd Kmsel and MaryK. Dean. He, was also survIved by 11 o ;sono e oc mgo on lac; ro ero av d . I' 'h'ld b h 
AZ, Edith (MI·ch.ael) Couture of Gaylord, and Herbert H k' fCA GI d H' ' fL' G (D II) gran chtldren and severa great grandc 1 ren; rot er oc mgo ,en a mre,o ansmg, reg 0 y . h II' Phi dJ 
(Jo Anne) of AZ', also survived by five grandchildren H k' f H' hi d d K th ('1' ) Db' k' f of Larry, JIm; Ralp ,Mary E en, at, T e rna an oan. oc mg 0 19 an an a y 10m 0 osens I 0 .' h P M f R I L d 
and three great grandchildren. 0 ~ d . LeslIe was t east aster 0 ooseve t 0 ge 

Interment Lakeview Cemetery, Clarkston. xorB' b 'lib dl ' db h' l' '1 df' d '#510. A memorial service was held Sunday, Feb. 23. at o WI esa, y mlsse y IS lamIY an nen s. ., I H 
Local arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & A fl' h Id T d F b 25 t th the LewlsE. Wmt & Son TRUST 100 Funera orne, unera servIce was e ues ay, e. a e '. h S I ' 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials L . E W' t & S TRUST 100 F ' I H Clarkston. Memonals may be made to tea vahon ,eWIS . m on unera orne, A G H C t 
may be made to Hospice of the Valley, 15IOE.Flower, . Clarkston. Interment Lakeview Cemetery. In lieu of rmyor race ope en er. 
Phoenix, AZ 85014 or Calvary Baptist Church, 3810 flowers, donations may be made to St. Jude's Research William H. Barlow University Dr., Mesa, AZ 85205. Hospital. www.legacy.com. 

William H. Barlow of Clarkston, formerly of Holly, 
died Sunday, Feb. 23 at age 82. Stakoe bill creates tax credit for computer filter' He was the soul mate and husband of Eleanor 
(Navarre); preceded in death by his first wife Joycelyn. 
He was the father of Deborah (Noble) Hart of Davison; 
grandpa of Eric Evans, Gene Hart and Lauren Hart; 
stepfather of Karen (Mark) McCaslin, Amy Jo (Lester) 
Hubbard, Cathy (Wallace) Ross and Carol (Stephen) 
Peterson; also survived by 10 step-grandchildren and 
three step-great-grandchildren. 

Computer users will receive a one-time tax credit 
for using a computer filtering program or service to 
prevent viewing of certain Internet content and file shar~ 
ing under legislation introduced by state Rep. John 
Stakoe. 

House Bill 4256 allows the taxpayers to cla,im on 
their state tax return the cost for the filtering applica
tion, up to $100. 

"This tax credit provides a tool for parents to pro
tect their children from unwanted content on the World 
Wide Web," Stakoe said. "Having the tax credit helps 
people beco~e more aware that filtering programs are 
available, and by offering to help pay for it, more com
puter users may be likely to implement the services. 

'Shielding children from objectionable material on 
the Internet can be a non-stop job that without help 
approaches the impossible when the simplest, words can 
suddenly be linked to offensive content." 

An eligible fjitering program or service either pre-

Locals to cOlllpet~ 
for Junior'Miss title 

Clarkston High School stud~nts Heather 
Chojnowski and Sarah Mehaffey are among 22 high 
school seniors from around the state who will compete, 
for the Michigan Junior Miss title. -

Chojnowski, the daughter 
of Mark and Kathy Chojnowski, 
and Mehaffey, the daughter of 
James and Linda Mehaffey, will 

. arrive in Alpena March 2. The 
22 contestants will vie for more 
than $10,000 in cash scholarships 
and more than $1.2 million in col
lege tuition scholarships, along 
with the title of Michigan Junior 
Miss and a chance to represent 
the state of Michigan at the na
tionally televised America's Jun
ior Miss from Mobile, Alabama 
on June 28. 

The state winner will be 
named follwing the program Sat
urday, March 8 at the Stanley C. 
Beck Audi~orium in Alpena. 

TicketSfor the finals, which
begin at 1p.in., 'are $17 for the 
main floor'~ating, and $12 for , 
theupper,b,a,l~pnY. They are ;l~aUabie on ~ firsJ~onie, 
first.serv~~is by~tin~: M~c.blg~ lunio~~~ Tick
ets, PMB- #19.8; P.O. Box 1200~ Alpena. Mich. 49701-
7001 orcall98~ .. 3S6-1~39. ' -', ' . ' , . ' 

vents or limits access to viewing Internet Web sites. 
chat rooms and computer files in one or more of the 
following ways:, 

• Allows a user to identify allowable web sites 
and provides access to only those chosen sites 

• Compares words and phrases in a web site to a 
standard list of objectionable words and blocks out of
fending site pages. 

• Blocks web site access using Internet addresses. 
• Uses personalized labeling programs to identify 

and filter objectionable words, phrases and web sites 
• Uses commercially available rating or filtering 

system. 

* * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RATES 
~ 

COMMERCIAL 
~ & 

RESIDENTIAL 
~ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ~ 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O, Box 125. Clarkston, MI48347 
Phone: 625·5470 

~ 

Bill retired fr:om Grand Blanc Tank plant as an 
engineer for General Motors. Funeral service Thurs
day, Feb. 27 at 10 a.m. at St. Stephen Lutheran Church; 
Waterford. A1Tan~ements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to S1. Stephen Building Fund 
or Lutheran Child and Family Services. 

r-~--------------~ :(!kSI( CUSTOM. AIR, .. INC. ):. f' 

I ' . ' HEATING a I' 
I AIR CONDITIONING I j 
I 24 Hour' Service I 
I FURNACES/AIR CONDITIONING/HUMIDIFIERS/ I 
I ELECTRONIC 'AIR CLEANERS/HOT WATER HEATERS/ I 

FIREPl;ACES/DIGITAL THERMOSTATS 
I . I I I Replacement UcensecNnsured New au Id I 

i '877-313.-1168 810-793-7400 : 
................ 

* * * * * * * * 
I
I 5408 N. Lapeer Rd. Toll Free I * SiJlaI904 

~----------------~ 
BIRMINGHAM IN CLARKSTON 

$n!ow';st~)PI:)lng. Granite counters, 9' ceili~g,sl c,u~tolTi lrlin'fa~~:ii~ian . 
". ... " ....... , In.n.lJ,:r. irWi'I"A',~ri",iii '. .·'package.Finished garden le~el adds bed/b.ath,. 

'~\A,.mmingpo~1 g"clubhouse is part of this lifestyle. Clarkston 
N'l:Ut!hN 

,~"'lii+R'~{.II~; ... ......... l .. U in' Downt,Qwri Clarkston 
WIllIW~l 



HeY'paren,ts,layour' 
·'kid. an academic 

achiever7 If 60, . 
. . 

submit their 

it1formation so they 

'ca n be featu red In 

your hometown 

newspaper. 

TeJLJLa.'TJLea.~uJLe§ 
p. I)ew party pial) for people w~o el)joy ul)i~ue jewelry 

,;'" ,stes. credit half I)rice' pUrchases' , 
&lfPriC • ., ' .. ' .......... , "-,,,,~ qualifYing Order 

• c'.' . ,-. carry'(hq ",,~~gfor delhie;y . 
• w~·candohQme or,off.cct'!;ii1ow5 " 

-", -",'»J' :';:':'~-'~_-"--"':'; ,."*'-{ ',:- ::<,?.- '-:";,,-'<. ::- ',' '.' -"/., " • 

Special hostess gift for bookings in March 

~aJ)~I0Q8 
248-618-8942 

SVLVAMlA 
65 Watt 

Recessed 

SVLIIANllt .. 
60,75,,100watt . 

STANDARD 
FLOODLIGHT 

only 

$199. 

"PEOPLE WHO 
DON~T HAVE AN 

AGENT-WHO TAKES 
CARE OF THEM'" 

CALL ME 
FO" ,A,: FREE 
P. ... o'l~C'ION 
· ..... w.· 
JililYtffi.nuston Agency 
(248) 625~0117 
.~'Q Sl!'hlblw. Suite B 
Cllrkston, M148348·2270 
WWW •• lIstltll.com 

~ 
Allstate. 

FINANCIAL 
III., ... FlnlP.lil I. ,h. m .... 'lng n.m. I., Ali., .• ,. Lli. In.UlU" Co",p'fi, .nd Itt 'T, 
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CltUkston'High School . 

. AC'ademic :Achiever 
Name: Mary 'Wisniewski 
GPt\: 3.9 . . '. . " 
Plans. after graduation: The University. ofM~chi
gan, Syracuse University ,or Pepperdine University 
to studyjoumalisin ., 
Athletics; cross country' 
Fine artS: all-'state at InterlOChen for two years 
Honors: Advanced Placement Scholar' Award, 
Michigan Youth Arts Festival (certificate of merit for 
two years), Western Michi$an University Manuscript 
Day, Scholar Athlete, National High School Institute 
at Northwestern University. . 
Clubs/organizations: National Honor Society and 
Peer Mediation 
Community involvement: library volunteer and 

. ~iddleschoof tU~r 
. Fav.orite :High SChool 
'memory: I've bad a 
lot of good memories at 
CHS. Between explod
ing chemicals, getting 
lost and the six minutes 
in between each class, 
I've managed to have a 
lot of fun. But, consis
tently, it has been my 
friends that has ~ade 
high school a positive 
experience. 

2003 Ford Windstar 

0 % APR . 
Financing for 
eo Montha 

OR 

$3000 
cash back 

2003 Ford Ranger 

0 % APR 

. 

Financing for 
eo Montha 

• OR 

0/0 
APR FlnanclO,g 
lor up to 60 
Mon'hs (1) 

or up to 

$3000 
cash back 

2003 Ford. Taurus 

0 % APR 
Financing for 
eo Months 

$3:000 
. OR 

$3000 
cash back 

2003 Ford F-150 

0 % APR 
Financing for 
as Months 

OR 

$2500 
, cash back 

2003 Ford Explo.rer 

0 %. APR • 
. . Fin. anclng .for 

_Month. 
, OR 

82900 
cash back 

cash back 
on selected vehicles 

Save another 
$500 w $1500 on 

selected vehicles 
with 'Ford Division's 

Owner Loyalty 
Program •••• 

Ask Dealer to 
see if you qualify. 

(1) NOT ALL BUV.ERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR See' dealer to see il you quality. 0.0% Ford Credit APR linanclng lor 
qualified buyers on 2003 Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, varies by creditwortlllness 01 buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 60 months aI' 

$16.67 per month Rer$1000 financed with 1'0% down. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing lor qualified buyers on 03 Explorer 4dr.& F·150.LD(excluties 
Lightning), varie.s by cr!9dltworthlness 01 buyer as determined bY Ford Credit. 0.0% lor 36 months at $27.78 per month per $1000 Iilianced with 10% 

down. bealer participation. may affect savings. For special APR financing or cash1mck of $3000 on,2OO3 Taurus, Windstar & Range~ $~ on . 
2003 F-150 LD (excludes Ughtnlng& Harlpy p'~yisloO)ttak.e.ne!" v.ehlcle retail delivery ffQm dealer stdi:k by 313{03. For special APfI iln!inclng or 
cash bQck 01 $2900 on Explorer4<f~ lake new vehicle retail dellve~ from dealer stock by 2128103. Supplies are'llmJted"not all dealers.wlll have all 

, . 1 ,.Ieature~ l1,'Io!lels, Besldency re.strlcllons ~pply. See participatIng daaler lor complete details. '. . . ~. . . . 

SKALNEK' NO"' ARRAN7S 
941 S. Lapeer Rd. 2e&93-6241 

LA~EORION' . 
8800.E. Holly.Rd. 248-634-4411 

, . ffOLLY 
968 M·15 Hwy .. 248-627·3730 
, ORTO.NVILLE 

-

" . 

-

-
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Free Orthod·on.tic. Evai,uatio:ns 
w'ill \be given ·to ·allchildren under the' ag.e.of 18 

du'ring the. months of 'February and· March, ·2003.- . . . . ~ 

Dr. Charl·es Munk 
• . and Associat~es 

ORTHODON11CSPECUUASTS 
• Platinum, Gold, Cle·ar, Colored and 
'. Designer Braces 

• Offering Invisalign ' 
• Invisible Retainers 
.' Removable' Appliances 
• TMJ· Treatment 

IIOver 30· Years of Experience and Excellence" 
. . 

Give Your Children 
the. Very Best. ... 

... Give Them A Lifetime Of 

SMILES 
~ 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN, . . - .. . 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AC'CEPTED 

Ple.a·se Call 
For An App,ointment 

. , 

Saturday & Evening . 
Hours Availabte 
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'Girls crQwd into a classroom at a school in Afghanistan which was buiit with funds furnished through Kids 4 Afghan Kids. Photo provided. 

Afghan kids. 
Their·story sinc~ war 

;. , ". 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer, 

It'softeri we hear of Afghani
stan in the news these days, but 
the focus is rarely on the chil
dren of the impoverished coun

,try and the lack of education 
they 'receive. 

But Khris Nedam, director of 
Kids 4 Afghan Kids, is coming 
to Clarkston to share her minis
try to educate people in a small 
village in Afghanistan void of 

, educational opportunities for the 
past 20 years. 

Nedam will tell her story at a 
breakfast Saturday, March 8 
from '9-11 a.m. at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. 

A teacher at Amerman El
ementary in Northville. Nedam, 

, with the help of students in her 
school district. initiated Kids 4 
Afghan Kids in 1998., 

"It's a way to connect kids 
with kids and help them grow to 
accept and love diversity," 
Nedam said. 

To date, the program has 
raised more than $1 OO~OOO to 
build a school for first through 
sixth graders and a medical 
clinic on 10 acres of land do-, 
nated by village elders in Af-

ghanistan. The facility also in- . 
eludes a guesthouse~ bakery and " 
kitchen to provide school 
lunches for the children during 
the week. ' 

"I 'guess I believe all kids : 
have the right to a future," I 
Nedam, said, of her work. "And: 
part of that is education." . 

Nedam first realized her de
sire to help improve education 
in Afghanistan shortly after re-: 
ceiving her teaching degree in 
the e~ly,l990s. She had known 
for much of her life she wanted 
to become a teacher, and felt led 
to teach in areas where instruc
tors were desperately needed. 
The calling took her to teach in 
Afghanistan. 

There she would also meet 
her husband, Rajab, a doctor .. 

But life for Americans in Af
ghanistan was becoming very 
dangerous with the growth of the 
Taliban government. With fear 
of how the Taliban would react 
to an American woman being 
married to an Afghan milD and 
pregnant with his child, Nedam 
and her husband left the coun
try after three and a half years 
there. 

Back in the United States, 

Khri~Nedam, director of Kids 4 Afghan Kids, will 
Catholic Church March 8. 

at St. Daniel's 

Raj~b. a day before taking his 
medical board exams, w'as in
volved in a traffic accident with 
a semi-truck. Suffering a closed 
head injury, he spent a long span 
of time in a coma, and now lives 
in a group· home. There is little 
hope he will ever become fully 
functional ~gain, Nedam said. 

She raises their two little girls 
alone, ages eight and 'five; but 
somehow has found time to 
teach, speak across the state and 
country on behalf of Kids 4 Af
gh~lD Kids, and even pursue a 
doctoral degree. 

Her'dedication has always 
remained strong to the ~~ghan 

children, even i~ 1999 when an 
earthquake leveled the construc
tion of the Afghan school. 

After recon$truction, the 
school opened early 200 1 to 465 

, students, althouth it was built to 
house less thanl half that num
ber. And the n,*"ber$ continue 
to grow imme~~~ly. IThere are 
hopes to build a ~ecOJjd elemen
tary school as 'Veil as a middle 
and high schooll 

Jean Rawe, boordinator for 
Family I~terge~~rational Reli-, . 
gious Educatioq '(F.I~R.E.) at S1. 
Dan's, said it was important to 

I . 
I 

Please see Af*han on page 5 
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Join Club 5529,:a Christian club for young adults 
18 and older, for a dance party with OJ Jimmy' T 
Friday, Feb. 28. Doors open at 9 p.m., and cost is $6 
at the door. Also check out Club 5529 Friday, March 
7 for a night of jazz with HotSauce featuring Damon 
Terrell. Doors open at 8:30 p.m., show starts at 9 . 
p.m. Cost is $7 at the door for general admission 
seating. Club 5529 is lo~ated inside the CCA at 5529 
Sashabaw in Clarkston. Call (248) 620-4900 or check 
out www.5529music.com for more information. 

*** 

a funny an9 charming three-act 
ballet with·music by Leo Delibes. 
In the ballet, set in Olde Poland, the 
skillful but confused Dr. Coppelius 

Iacob Lascu, Michigan's most notable ba:tlet 
master and choreographer, will be in Clarkston on 
Saturday, March 1 to sign copies of his autobiography 
"Two Lives in Two Worlds" and hold lead dance work
shops. Lascu, 76, was a .Romanian ballet dancer and 
choreographer before coming to Michigan. Lascu's 
ballet workshops will be held at the 
Mt. Zion School of Dance studios 
at the Clarkston Christian Associa
tion, 5529 Sashabaw. They will run 
from 9- ro:30 a.m. for intermediate 
level students, and from noon to 1 :30 
p.m. for advanced students. He will 
sell and autograph pis autobiogra
phy before, between, and after each 
class. Admission IS $15. Get $5 off 
of a workshop with the purchase of 
either Lascu's book or tickets to the 
Mt. Zion School of Dance's upcom
ing ballet, Coppelia Reservabon can 
be made by calling (248) 620-4900 
from 2-8 p.m .. 

, creates a doll so lifelike and beauti
ful the town's favorite' betrothed 
couple nearly break up over her. 
Coppelia is choreographed by 
Carmen Wade, current ballet in
structor at the Mt. Zion School of 
Dance and a former pupil of Iacob· 
Lascu, Michigan's most notable bal
let master and choreographer. 
Coppelia will be performed at 8 p.m. 
on Fridays and Saturdays from 
Ma,,,:.7 to 22 at theMt. Zion Cen
ter for the Performing Arts on 

Clintonville Rd. 

Boys crowd into a classroom in Afghanistan, a school which was built with 
monies raised through Kids 4 Afghan Kids. The charity program will be 
featured at a breakfast at St. Daniel Catholic Community. 

1; 
,no: 
~ '--,,~ 

• *** 

in Waterford. For more information 
call (248) 620-4900 or visit 
www.mtzion.org. 

*** . 
You're invited Friday, Mary 7 from 

7 -9 p;m. to Calvary Lutheran Church. 
for an evening of music by "The 
Surefire Band," who have played all 
over the United States and on Royal 
Caribbean Cruise Lines. They play 
a wide variety of styles, including the 
Beatles and other fun oldies. Come' 
and enjoy great desserts and delicious 
coffee. No cover charge. Calvary 
Lutheran is located at the southwest 
cornerofM-15 and 1-75 behind Ox
ford Bank. Call (248) 625-3288 for 
more information. 

*** 

The Widowed Support Group 
will meet Thursday, March 6 at 7 
p.m. The topic for the even!ng ':is . 
"Recognizing· Grief in the, Work- '. Clarkston Community Education in 

. place," facilitated by ber.e~vement cooperation with Oakland Builders In-
counselor Alicia. Brown.' Athneet- An Afghan .teacher teaches stu- stitute, will offer an eight-hour base
ings are held at the Indep~!1s1ence dents the aiphabet in the first girls ment remodeling seminar Satur
Township Senior Center in class in 2001. At the time, 20 girls day, March 8 and 15 from 8 a.m. to 
Clintonwood Park .on Clarkston were enrolled .. Today, the girls' en- noon at the Clarkston Community 
~oad. There is no registfiition and rollr:nent numb~r has grown to 60. Education Cente'r, 6300 Church St. 
meetings are free. Recently· wid- Khns ~edam will spea~ more about Cost is. $99 ~lus a ~extbook fee ?f $8. 
owed men and wQmen, of-all ages, the Kids 4 Afghan Kids program PreregistratIOn With payment IS re-
are invited. Refreshments will be March 8. quired no later than March 6. Call 
served. Any questions, or ifanyone (248) 623-4550 Monday through Fri-
woul<;llike to be on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. day 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 
The. Mt. Zion School of Dance presents Coppelia, 

In spite of the progress medical science has made 
toward its cure and prevention, cancer continues to 
be a threat both physically and financially. Living with 
cancer can create a financial btJrden on a family. 
Supplemental coverage like American General Ufe and 
Accident Insurance Company's Cancer Insurance . 
Policy can help offset some of the additional costs 
associated with cancer treatment, sL\ch as hospice 
care, hospital confinement, skilled nursing and home 
health care. 

Call today to learn more about this important cover
age. 

Gordon C. Briggs, Jr. 
7472 Mac:ellayLake Road 

Waterford, MI 483_29 

248-623-3288 

.mfJ AMERICAN 
GENERAL 

Representing American Generel life Insurance Company and its affiliated companies, 
• Cancer insurance underwritten and Issued by 
American Genetal Ufe and Accident Insurance Nashville TN. 

Policy form numbers 63!l02·.I, 63002·2 andvariationsl 

*** 
Your family is invited to join St. Daniel Catholic Com

munity for a breakfast featuring guest speaker Khris 

Jim' Gilbert's, 
Painting 

248-620-2171 
• Interior. 
• Exterior 

Fully Insured 
Located in 
Clarkston 
"a i, ' 

- 0fl" 

jimgilbetfspa~nting.com . 

Nedam, from Kids 4 Afghan Kids. Listen to her 
story of her ministry to educate people in a small vi.I
lage in Afghanistan which has been void of educa
tional opportunities for the past 20 years. Mark your 
calendar for Saturday, March 8 from 9-11 a.m. Al
though a reservation is not·requirea, please RSVP to 
the Faith Fonnation Office at (248) 625-1750 for an 

. accurate COl1llt for food pr~parations. A free will of
fenng will be made with all monies collected going to 
Kids 4 Afghan Kids. The donation is tax' deductible. 

*** 
On Wednesday, March· 12 the Clarkston Commu

nity Historical Society (CCHS) will sponsor a benefit 
performance of "Run for Your Wife," a comedy 
performed by the Clarkston Village' Players. Tickets 
are $18 per person and include, wine, desserts, fruits 
and cheeses. The event begins at 7 p.m. at the Depot 
Theatre located on White Lake Road in Clarkston. 
To purchase ti~kets:~~ll (248) 922-0770 .. Tick,ets must 
be purchased in ··adVance. 'This~iti 'a benefit'"peifor
mance that supports the CCHS and the Clarkston Heri
tage Museum. . 

*** 
The Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

is holding a workshop March 24 at Bay Court Park 
from 6:30-8:30. p.m. for youth, ages eight to 14, who 
are intere'sted in babysitting or are home alone for a· 
period of time. Cost is $iO/resident and $30/nonresi
dent. Call (248) 625-8223 for more infOI:mation. 

*** 
Submit an item for Around Town by calling (248) 

625-3370, faxing (248) 625-0706 or stopping by The. 
Clarkston News offices at 5 S. Main St. 

Perplex~dwith plumbing problems? 
Get help from the pros and savel . 

'VISIT OUR SHO~ROOM 

~lill~e,. 
:.~, .~rs s 
'~Q~ 
'.' HOURS , • 
Mon., Wed.,Fri. 9·5 

Tue., Thurs. 9·6 
SAT., 9-3 

' .... , ..... 

PLUMBING 
• .. HEAnNG 
Licensed ,M..aster Plumber 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
(at Frembes) 

Waterford 

673-2132 
673-2121 
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Fred and Barbara Johns of Clarkston are pleased to 

At school'. 
Clarkston's Breanna Bartley,. Tricia 

Buchanan, Katherine Cischke, Mercedes 
Combs, Robert Masterson, Andrea Simons and 
Megan Whipp were named to the Dean's List. 
for the fall semester at Northern Michigan Univ.er
sity. 

Kristin Blue, Sar.a Dunlavey, Stacie 
Goodman, Kristen Maynard, Jessica 
Nowakowski, Whitney Renz and Michael 
Tierney of Clarkston made the Fall D~an's List at 
Grand Valley State University. 

Derek CQe made the Dean's List for the fall 
. semester at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. 
Derek is.studying business at the Richard T. Farmer 
SChool of Business. He is the son of Ken and Sally 
Coe. 

Clarkston'S Kristin L. Blue, Sara L. 
Dunlavey, Stacie L. Goodman, Kristen L. 
Maynard, Jessica R. Nowakowski, Whitney D. 
Renz artd Michael' Tierney were named to the . 
Grand Valley State University dean's list for the 
fall semester. 

Brandyn Garlitz and James F. Malpass announce announce the engagement of their son, Jeremy 
their engagement. Garlitz is a Clarkston High School Talmadge Johns, to Ericca Wynn Rusk, daughter of 
graduate and attended Oakland University for two Gary and Kim Rusk of Surprise, Ariz., and the late Shari 
years before moving to Chicago, 111. to pursue a ca- Rusk. The bride-to-be graduated in 1989 from lron
reer with Elite Model Management. She is the daugh- wood High School in Glendale, Ariz. She is a 1995 
terofSteven and Vicki Garlitz of Clarkston. Malpass, graduate of Arizona State University and.is a product 
also of Chicago, holds a bachelor of science in inter- specialist with Arrow Electronics. The prospective 
national business from Aquinas College in Grand Rap- bridegroom is a 1992 graduate of Clarkston High School 
ids. The son of Frederick and Barbara Malpass of and received his degree from The University ofMichi
East Jordan, Malpass is currently a district sales man- gan in 199~. H~ also ~olds a master's degn:e fro~ 
ager for Celtic Group, Inc. A May 2003 wedding is DePaul Umv~rslty, Chicago, Ill. Johns resides· m 
planned at the First Presbyterian Church in East Jor- . Scottsdale, Anz., where he works for Bank One. A 

Amy Kulon, Rebecca Ainsworth, Jennifer 
Sheehan Claus, Courtney ~ooley, Krystal 
Declerk, Sally Feller, Thomas Feller, Laura 
Ginn, Adam Groh, Bethany Hakim, Kelly Jean 
Hanna, Jessica Hendren, Mark Kraus IV, 
Courtney Krull, Nicole Lawson, Kyle 
Luichinger, Michael Mathiak, Tara Matkosky~ 
Eric McGinnis, Jennifer O'Neill, Kelly 
O'Neill, Matthew O'N.eill, Kristina Perna, 
Stac:y Roberts, Steven Seibert, Stacey Steiner, 
Sara Tarzwell, Takouhy Teberian, Erin Trepte, . 
Patrick Ward, Andrea Warner, Melanie' Whet
stone, Timesha Wims 'and Ingrid Zimmerman 
of Clarkston made the dean's list for the fall se
mester at Western Michigan University. 

dan. fa.1I wedding in Arizo~a is planne~. 

~------------~------------~------~~========~ 
Bruce-Carpentier marry 

Kerry Bruce and Paul Carpentier were mar,. 
ried Saturday, August 24, 2002 during an outdoor 
Lutheran ceremony at Pine Knob Mansion in Clark: 
ston by Pastor Dick Nelson with 80 family members 
and close friends in attendance. Kerry holds a bach
elor of arts degree from Kalamazoo College and is 
currently a program manager at EDS in Troy. She is 
the daughter of John and Linda Btuce of Grosse 
Pointe and Maureen and Richard Vreeland of 
Freeport, Fla. Paul holds a bachelor of business ad
ministration from Cleary College and is a project 
manager at EDS in Troy. He is the son of Tom and 
Carol Carpentier of Holly. The newlyweds reside in 
Clarkston. 

................ ....:..~-,-.... 

AREA· CHURCHES· AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School. , 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625-3370 
S. ANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-1.5, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
ReligiouS Education: 625-1750 

Mother's GrOup, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., 
(M-59) (Nel<t to Oakland Press.)248-335-
6886 . 
"Join u. Downtown: _ H~todc Church with 

. _ Fut ... FOl:u" 
Serviees:10alTi Sutitlay . 

T~ltIonal worship & music 
. . ,Bi!JIe,StOdy. 8:30 an~ 1.1:30 

Sunday SchQol during Worship 
Nursery provided 
COffee·.Hour 11 am 

5:30 pin Saturday: 
Conttn"lt-v worship and music 
Coffee. ,I(ne 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities . 
CO-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Aev. Richard Hanna 
C.E; Dir. Julie Smith . 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARMWELCOMEI" 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623·1224 Nursery Care at all services 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday:. Children's Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 5:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Worship Services 9 am & 10:16 am 6:00.:7:00 pm 
Christian £dJcation Classes 9 am & 10: 16 am www.clarlCstoncehurch.com 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
(Nursery & Child care provided) CHURCH 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH CWo of M-16, just S. of 1-75) 626-3288 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" Sunday Worship: 8:16 am(traditional worship), 
7926 SashabawRoad. 9:45 Cblerlded Worship) 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 11: 16 am Ccontemporary praiSe} 
Clarkston, M148348 Nursery available. ' 

(248) 625-4644: Sunday 'School Call ages)9~45 
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am Staff. Pastor ~ ,Senl!?, p'astQ.r 
Sunday SchOol 9:45 am . Jonathan Aeierman 

. PrellChOol: 3-5 yeats old .' Wed. evlinir)g - !linrier·1t Bible'Study 6 pm 
Preschool: 620-6154 .. Relevant '. rii8$~s, ,baring peOple. . 
SASHABAW PRrSBYTERIAN CHURCH FiAST\ ~IST CHURCH'" . 
5~00 May. R,oad, Clarkst9n . OF CLARK$TON.' .' 
Worship 10;30 am Nuraery Provided 5972 Parairiuai Clarkston, MI 
'Phone 673-3101 1248) 62~:'$3S0. . . 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST Loc:ated 2:,1111(8. N.of. Dixie Hwy.(E.of M.t6) 

Pastor: Russ R~emts·rna. . . ~t".nNln' Ministry Church) 
Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

S. of Mo15) 
Websi1:e: clarkstonlJmc.com 

W(Jlrshllp: 9am & 11a"" (blended) 

Sun: 9: 16 'am -Suodav.School. & Adult 
Bible F.ellowsl:1ip '. . 
10:30 'am Worship Service 

pm ~hoir Practice . 
. ,pm I:ve'ning Service 

:tm1 
am Unrnlr.,. 

5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248).623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sundav Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Praver 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesdav of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin E""ngelicll ""slfytedlln Church 
Sunday Worahlp:Servlce: 10:00 am 
Family Bible Hour: 6:30 pm, .2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays 
Wcnhip location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd.'and Walton Blvd. 
MalIna Add,...: P.O_ Box 46.1 Clarkston, MI 
48341" . 
Office Phone: (2:48) 922-3616 
Sunday MorOInri Phone: (248) 426-4279 

• Wabaite: www. northoaklChurch.org 
PaatOrSteve I. Brown 
THE-fiRST. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 tiarkston Rd., Clarkston 
'394-0200 . _ ' 
D!'. Jamear G.Keough,·Jr;Miniater 
Sunday WOi'ahip:1().()O a.m., 7m'pm 
Chil.dren's ,Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special hol{day activities and worshiP. 
time, •. 

., .' . ~ .. ~ ',' 
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How to deal with lonelirte'ss 
"Are you lonely?" 
That's quite a penetrating. as well as private, ques

tion. Yet almost everyone could, at some time, an-
swer in the affinnative. . 

Loneliness respects no persons and knows no 
'boundaries. It cuts across all sectors of society, af
flicting peOple from all economic, educati()Jlal and ra
cial profiles. It affects the young as well as the old. 
Both married and unmarried can be·lonely. The irony 
of loneliness is, in solitude, it can be exacerbated, but 
it is often felt most acutely in crowds. 

It might surprise us if we were to know.exactly 
who faces the worst bouts with loneliness. "Success
ful people" andufamous people" often are·the most 
lonely. Many young people ,.------...., 
such as children and teens 
face a great deal of loneliness 
as well as senior citizens. 
Even King David cried out to 
God saying '7um to me and 
be gracious to me, for· I am 
lonely arid afflicted." 

Loneliness can be defined 
as a sense of alienation from 
others accompanied with a 
sense of overwhelming insig
nificance. It creates an emo
tional void within us. We ask 
"Am I loved?" "Am I 

Pastor Russ 
Reemtsma 

needed?" "Do I matter to.any- 1....-_____ ---' 

one?" 
Many seek to fill that vacuum with things they 

know won't satisfy. Drug and alcohol abuse are of
ten the result of lo~eliness. Many wrong relationships 
are forged by loneliness only to be driven to failure. ' 
All the distracting media we have cannot· expunge 
the feeling of being lonely. 

Humans are creatures that. need to love and be 
loved. We are created to have significant relation
ships. Our Creator neveririte~de9 for us to be islands 
to ourselves in the sea of restless humanity. Yet of
ten, relationships.that don't work leave us feeling in-" 
significant' and alone. 

. Are you ionely?God knows about you. His own 
Son; Jesus, was, in.many ways, a lonely man. He is 
described,as being u aman of sorrows and acquainted 
with grief." The prophecy of Isaiah confesses, "we 
hid, as it were, our faces from Him." Jesus, of all 
people knew w.hat loneliness was. John states, "He 
came to His own and His own did not receive Him." 
The epistle to the Hebrews says Jesus was tempted 
in every way we are. Although He never gave in to 
wrong, He certainly can identify with our struggles. . 

How c~n we deal properly with loneliness? It's 
important to understand the reasons for our loneli
ness. 

For some, that's easy to do. Experiencing a death 
of a spouse or loved one, divorce, or some other ma-

Awa~2!in~!arkstDn Wews 

jor traumatic life situation, places us squarely in the lonely 
life. 

God knows all about those unavoidable situations. 
The Jewish patriarch, Abraham, 'had a second wife 
named Hagar . .she, was the victim of Abraham and· 
Sarah's, improper decision to have a child by her. After 
she conceived, bad led to worse and she fled with noth
ing. Yet God comforted and sustained. her. After expe
riencing His care, she called God by ahame that means 
'7he God Who sees." God not only sees, but cares 
deeply for us during timesofloneliness. 
. For others, it may take some sound reflection and 

some soulse~hing as to why tbe loneliness. It may 
be somerelatiomil fences need to be mended. All too 
often loneliness is the fallout ot broken trust. Pride is' 
the great wall that blocks restorative joy. 

Pride also can keep us from turning to the One who 
wants to be "closer than a brother." Too often we tum 
to every distracting device that keeps us from listening 
to the still, small voice of God inviting us to tum to Him. 

We can use the niedia, business, or "busyness" as 
well as friendships to drown out His persistent over
tures. While many of these things may not be wrong in 
and of themselves, they become the substitution that 
keeps us from the most fulfilling relationship of all: peace 
with God. . 

Formany, God seems too abstract to know person
ally. They plead ignorance as to how to establish a per
sonal relationship with Him. They ask, "How can a per
son have a relationship with an unseen divinity?" The 
Bible, however, shows us plainly we.can know God 
personally and have a vital relationship with Him. He 
has shown Himself openly through Jesus His Son. John 
3: 16 states, "For God so loved the World that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." 

Mankind's relationship with God is severed because 
of sin. Sin, by nature, separates us from Him. Yet in 
His love, He provided that Iife- giving relational bridge: 
Jesus. Since God could never overlook sin and since 
His holiness demanded a penalty that we could never 
pay, He sent Jesus, the perfect man, the God - man to 
die on our behalf and rise from the grave so· that we 
may be restored to Him. That's the message of Easter . 
What is left for us is simply to trust His wonl and admit 
to Him what He (and we) already knows--.:that we 
need to be forgiven and changed based upon His grace. 
When we come as individuals to Him, He will do just 
as He said He would do, namely, restore us to Himself. 
Often, when that relationship is restored, we have the 
heart and mind to seek restoration with others. 

We may feel lonely at times, but we are never alone. 
If we have received His gift of eternal life, we have 
the friend who is closer than a brother. 

,Russ Reemtsma is the pastor at First Baptist 
Church of Clarkston. 5972 Paramus; He an bl! 
r.eached at (248) 625-3380. 

. metown newspaper for 71 .~~ -____ ,,~rs 

5 S. Main· Street 
ClarkstonMI 48346 
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CHS, Mesquite Creek team up to build schools 
BY JEFF PATRUS . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston High School students were 'off of school 
on Presidents Day Feb. 17, and many of them were 
likely taking it easy that day. 

Yet, CHS senior Lindsay Tigue and her fellow Stu
dent Council members were on hand at Mesquite Creek 
Steakhouse anyway, helping to raise money for Build
ing with Books, a program aimed' at building schools in 
Third World countries. 

Mesquite Creek, located on M -15 in Clarkston, do
. nated a portion of its proceeds to Building with Books. 
According to Tigue, a total of $600 was raised that 
day for the program. 
. Student Council advisor Brian Zezula is proud of 
Tigue and her fellow students for their efforts. "She 
did a great job with it," Zezula said of Tigue, who spear
headed the fundraiser. "It was on President's Day and 
there was no school, so that was even harder." 

According to Zezula, the Michigan Association of 
Student Councils, of which Clarkston is a member, 
picks a charity each year and asks its members to' 
help raise money for that charity. This year, theMASC 
picked Building with Books. 

"They very selectively pick safe locations in Third 
World countries to build schools," Zezula said of 
MASC's mission. 

According to Tigue, the council took an active role 
in making sure the fundraiser went off successfully. "I 
made the phone calls to the restaurant, and the class 
helped with promoting it," she said. "Some people in 
the class made a commercial for school announce
ments. 

Tigue also stated a number of students ate at Mes
quite Creek that day to help out the cause. 

The Clarkston High School Student Council banded together to organize a fundraiser Feb. 17 at Mesquite Creek 
Steakhouse in Clarkston. A portion of the day's proceeds at Mesquite Creek went to help Building with Books; a 
program aimed at building schools in Third World countries. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Daddies and daughters dance their hearts out 

Smile 
o/the 
Week 

Stephanie Vo of 
Treasure Gifts and 
Beyond in Clarkston. 
Photo by JJJffPatt'Us .. 

Afghan--------
Continued from page 1 

bring Nedam to the less and less understand- reservationisnotrequir~; 
church. ing of different cultures please RSVP to the Faith 

Sponsored by F.I.R.E. and what it is to live with- Formation Office for an 
and the Christian Services out basic needs that we accurate count for food 
Commission, the break- take for granted here." preparationS. Call (248) 
fast, Rawe hopes-, will Rawe said Nedam's 625-1750. 
bring a better understand- story helps us realize there A free will offering will 

. ing of this culture and is nothitig too big to handle.' be made with all donations. 
other cultures, so We, as "She is so committed to . going to Kids 4' Afghan 
Ameri~ans, can better re- (Kids 4 Afghan. Kids). Kids. " 
lations with different eth- . We are all call~d to do Formoreinfonnationon. 
nic grOups tl)rough growth . these things. That is what Kids. 4 Afghan Kids visit 

, and love. is so beautiful. She is such www.kids4afghankids.com. 
"It's a question of so- an example in helping us e m a I 

. cial justice; seeing fmd what oUr calling Eihould . kids4afghankids.oom, 
people's basic nceJ,is are be," Rawe said. or call. Nedam at 

_ met in the world .. Espe- St. Daniel Catholic Amerman Elementary at 
cially with the climate of Church is located at 7010 (248) 344-8405. 
the world today. There is Valley Park. Although a' 
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A&E 
I 

CONSTRUCTION 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13' week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pa·ges. . 

6577 Dixie Hwy.625-5911· 
Auto • Commercial .• Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

• Kitchens 
,. Bathrooms 
• Basements 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. • Home 
Repair Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their license or check with thll State of Michigan. M&SHOME 

MAINTENANCE 
• Handyman 

C&J OffiCE SOLUTiOnS 
Bookkeeping Tailored 

to Fit Your Needs' 
Accounts Pavabla 

Accounts Racolvabla 
PaIll'DII 

Bank ReconclllaUon 

248-620-2666 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
~ Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since ~ 966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ortman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality. Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Prrice • 
• Insured • 

30 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMEN'-S -
FINISHED 

Dealgnlng Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagee 
Call for FREE 

Deelgn or Eetlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(246) 634-0709 
Lilt U., Po rhll -rotllr Jo/J 

'-REMODELING) , 
By Licens'ed Boilder 
BASEMENTS 

Kitchens • Baths 
Ceramic,Tile 

248 628-9848 
FREE .ESTIMATES 

John MontIII'osSo' Bldr lI067252 
SERVINGCMRKSTON FOR 

OVER'IS YEARS. 

GALORE 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

ON-SITE DRAPERY & BLIND 
CLEANING SPECIALISTS 

FREE SHOP AT HOM 
248-814-1822 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FnllAptp c:;roeractlc mle 
W/IJ RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Dra!!.?n Plains 

6rJ-1215 

Website design and service 
far Real Estate, Atiorney 
qnd Small Business 

• 

Develop E-commerce 
sites with flash 

." animation programing, 

Media-Lab call 810-579-1235 
or wWw_media-lab.or 

New Homes & 
Moior Renovotions 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

of your Muddy Driveway? 
• 4 wheel D~ive Delivery 

• Driveway Gravel 
• Road Sanding • Salting 

• Driveway Repairs 
.• Asphalt & Concrete nri"", ... ~".1 

Removal & Re~llactemE!nt 

'D,;;:'PR~,\Y4~' .. i~ 
CONTEMPORAl\Y 
Remodeling Basements 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
CoII.!eM For 
me e.tf.tto. 1411 627 -2 51 5 

LICENSED & INSURED 

Lie, & INS. MCCLUSKY'S fREE EST, 

DRYWALL & PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOM HOMES· ADDITIONS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS· GARAGES 

REPAIRS" WATER DAMAGE 
"TEXTURED CEILING" 

(248) 625.5675 WE A~\1~roEAT 

licensed
TI 

Insured 
m Kerr 

DrS'wall' 
Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: Phone: 

(2481510·0907 620-9165 

Parks ~ 
ElectriC :. 

Resldendal Specialist . 
LIcensed 6t Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

'CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax248~7444 

• Plumbin'l • Corl",,,I,,, • D",woll 
• Pai"li"q. FI .. lri,al • FI""", 

• Fu.11 in.,. R.pai .... of All t,i,.J, 
248-393-0995 
FRFF 

. This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Financing Available. 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

Licensed Builders 
R$modeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience - . 
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~SuWvan Bomes,lnc 
REMODELING 
speCIALISTS .. 

• Additi'ons 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627-1724 
37 Years Experience 
Ucensed &.Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Service. 
~ Licensed ~. 
~ Ins.ured ~ 
Commercial'· Residential 

248-394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Fred'. Hauling fI 
.. DemoUtionl"liw 

Junk & Clean Ups 
You Call- We'll Haul! 

One call does it all! 
Commercial- Residential 

(248)627-5334 

Kitchen & Bath 

• Qua lit V Cabinets 
• Custom Counter Tops 

• Professional Installation 
• Complete Remodeling 

248-628-0550 

CLARKSTON .. 
Design Center, Inc~ 
CabinetJy, Furniture. Mi1Iwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI48346 

248,.2 .. 2.2.8. 

RIIIIII& Wholuall BULK' . 

~ LA. ft.,~CAPE -e- . SOpPLJES -
D~AY 

. lIIAUll.,.;LS 
248-627 -3240248:~i3.122S 

Orton~lIe ,Wciterforsf 

.LYON8~ 
INTBIP8I8BS 

Demolition. 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

SenlorOdzen RateS Tr!!e I Post Holes Dug 
Commercial 6t Residential Tree & Stump Removal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL ' FREE 'ESTIMATE,S 

, RecJc:llnl- Containers 248':'634-6816 
625·5470 or 248-877 .. 6816 

5750 Terex PO m·, . Licensed iiIifJ!!.. .. 
.. _______ .. L;".J9M.!~!t.1::!L!!tm~J .~"''''''~~''''''''''' ".II&lnsur~d ..... 

, ... 0 ~ • ... ~. • • • 

1M! la· 
IffJR,s J§' 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterio~ 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

I$uhkt-'P~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 

Interiors • Dry WaURepalrs 
Exterior Power WashIng 
Free Estimates • Insured 

(248\ 625·9954 
1248) 496·5834 

~(),e'> 0eNeu1 ~'i oe\ 

7' f" 1!'" ~ Interior/Exterior 
. Painting/Staining I 

Small HlUldyman Projects 
Over 30 Yeors Experience 

A Christian Ba"" Bulines. 
248-834-9422 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 'INTERIOR' EXTERIOR 
Clarkslon Cell Phone NumlK!r 

248-431-1127 
E-mail: D..John@core.com 

DAVE'S PAINTING , 
& WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL 
• Excellent work. Many References 

• Cu"om Palnllng· Drywalling 
• Wall Repairs 

(248) 623-4770 
Since 1985 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

riiir> . 248-627-6085 
.ugr 5~n~0 

_ Plumbing. HfNltlng & Cooling 
Contractors 

HEALING ENERGY 
Experience of a Lifetime ~i 
PaychlcJMedlum ' .. 
RelklTreatmenla 1111 
Gift Certlflcatea ~ 
CI.aaea • Partie. 
Cell for an Appointment 
(248) 328-9511 

WtJ.TS'RFllLL 
CONSTRUCTION, llC 

Remodel & Repair 
Big or Small .. , Call 

248-974-0229 

Economy l.,r",IIII'\("'I 
New noOfs • Reroofs 

Tcar Offs • Rubber Roofs 
SCcllnlcss Gullers • Repairs 

Call 
248--0 ....... 
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",.M TIMBERMEN TREE & 
LANDSCAPE, INC. 

Writer. offers thoughts on local, 'world events 
It was a challenge coming up'with a column idea 

this-week. Nothing new stood out in the situ~tion with 
Iraq or.on the political scene that I could give my opin
ion about. 

arrive. After all, without snow, how can we appreci
ate the sun? Spaken like a tried-and-true Michigan 
resident 

COW-rINUet> 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J .• TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE"NC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-Jahn Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

248-625-1 556 After 3:00pm 
weekdays 

586-495-4542. PO.Anytime 

Removal- Trimming - Grinding 
Fully litsur~d I Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emargency Service 

Many options available for. your budgetl 
248-360-5411 

ONE-ON-ONE TUTORING 
IN YOUR HOME 

'All Subjecu' PreK to Adult 
'LD/ADD 'SAT/ACT Prep 

, Qualified Teachers 

248-960-2208 
www.clubztutorin.com 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Att~ntion ,~t', 
Bndes! ,/' '~ 

I" ' 
Cbcckout 
OQC of our 

CarlsoQ C'raft ~i'i 
WeddlQII 'Dooklli \ 

ovcrQlllbt 
or 

for lbc \vcckcQd. 

"Co ReseRVe ~ book c~(L 

So, I'm doing what any self':'respecting colum
nist would do -- write about an assortment of things 
instead of one; Here goes: . 

-We'all thought the worst of winter was behina 
us, right? March was coming, and 
before you knew it, warmer 

. weather would hit and people would What's up 
begin doing outdoor activities here with that! 
and in other parts of the metro area. 

On second thought, maybe 
not. Saturday and Sunday'S snow
storm ensured we'd have' a little 
more of the white stuff to deal with 
before spring hits. However, it 
wasn't as bad as some weather 
forecasters were making it out to 
be. For crying out loud, I thought I 
wouldn't be able to leave my Jeff 
humble abode Sunday, Yes, it stunk 
out tnere, but you could still,drive 
.around. . 

While driving to pick up the Sunday paper, I heard 
a radio disc jockey talk about the late former BeatIe 
George Harrison, who would have turned 60 this week
end. The DJ was talking about Harrison's first solo 
album since leaving The Beatles, All Things Must' 
Pass. I thought the same thing was applicable to the 
weather -- it will pass by in due time and spring will 

_Hats off to all the folks who contributed to 
the 16th annual Dick Purtan radiothon for the Salva
tion Army. More than $1 million was raised to help 
the organization with its efforts. Being a loyal listener 
of that program, I decided to contribute. It's heart
ening to know that even though it may be tough eco
nomically for a lot of folks today, they still are unself
ish enough to help others in need. 

.The Grammys took place Sunday, and my 
main reaction to Norah Jones taking home five awards 
was: Who's Norah Jones? I suspect everyone will be 
trekking to buy her CD. Who knows, I may have to 
do the same thing. At least Bruce Springsteen got his 
due for his outstanding CD The Rising. taking home 
three Grammys (male rock performance, rock song 
and rock album). The dozens (and dozens) of my read
ers know how much I enjoyed Springsteen's latest 
effort. 

-Finally, hats off to the Clarkston ski teams for 
their performance in the stat~ meet Monday; the 10 
Clarkston wrestlers who-will be competing in the in~ 
dividual wrestling finals March 6-8 at The Palace; 
and to the Wolves' wrestling team as a whole for an 
outstanding 23-4 record this season. That's probably' 
of little, if any, consolation to the team after their 37-
30 loss to·defending.state champion Davison in the 
team regional semifinals Feb. 19 at Clarkston. How
ever, they gave it everything they had that night and 
did themselves proud. . 

Want to b~ a guest ~olumnist for The 
Clarkston News? Call (248) 6'25-3370~ 

RACE.INFOR 
S.·WI S . . - '.' 

,--' - ,.,' ; 

, • i ': ~:.' . ..• 
. ,~ .. )," . '-.- }-, .. ~:..::, " ~: ,-," , . 

MAKE A PIT STOP AT VOURDEALEIISHIP! 

YOUR BEST DEAL 
on the name-brand tires we sell. 

PLUS30-DAY 
PRICE GUARANTEE! 
Price match offal requires presentation 
of competitor's current price ad on name
brand tires sold by Dealership within 30 

g:.:re~~;p"~~~:f~is ~~~utt.agj~t}g~ng 

~~;:o-=~ ;:'9~~ ~ AOff;: 
lesnoR13 Goodyear Oub. 92·94:SS 
Ford Escort ~LX 911·93 Mercury Tracer ' 
175nOR13 Re c Horizon MetricI~n 
and Goodvear ub. 92·97 4 x 2 Ford Ranlier 
I gSnOR( 4 Republic Horizon Metric. S'ee 
participating Dealership for price and detarls 
through 31f6/03. 

i~ • ,·R·IIE* 
Toughf) PLUS battery TALKABOOT 

$5995 T900 2-w4!Lpager with 
FREEMo~orcraft'ear'CareKit Ra:FLEX 
'W1thW~~~~:a:,~rranty TECHNOLOGY 

MSRP. With exchange. Taxes and installation 
extra, See partiCIpating Dealership for 
price~imited warranl?; details and mail·in , $150 ret8l1 valuel 

,~"ce ..... rt .. i ...... te ... ;t .. hr .. o ... u .. g .. h._3 ... /1 .... /O .... 3 .............................. .; 'Assured messanrn with ,.. nationrJide ~ 
Motorcrafr Tested 

Toughf) MAX battery 

$799~ 
FREE Motorcraft· Car Care Kit 

with purchase! 
, With tOO-month warranty 

MSRP. With exchange. Taxes and installation 
extra See participatIng Dealership for price. 
limited warranty detailii and maiHn certilicate 
through 3/16/03. ' 

" Send and receive emai. 
instant messaging and pagng 

, Up' to 1.000 messages a month 
'Customer required one-year service 
contract commitment (6 months prepaid). 
Shipping. handfing and taxes extra. . 

2~Je~ervice iI1Ji. MdrocalJ' 
~etrocall ~relase. IiW wln:las 
While supplies last Offer on ~(:<lstomer'oaid non
warranty repairs. Motorola. REFlEX, Talkabout 
are traClemarks or registered tradomarl<s of 
Motorola, Inc. See De8!ership for details and 
=;~ ce~e tIrrpI!gh, 311~2ra"= 
not respon~ fo; ~ conCIitions, 
operations or fulfiftment Of eiffer. 

On purchases of $150 or more. Interest accrues 
from date of purchase on your Quality Care Credit Card. 
Offer Is subject to credit apP.fOVllI by GE Capital Consumer Card'Co, Applies to any purchase or service 01 
$150 or more made on the Quality Care Auto Service consumer credit card account No finance charges 
will be assessed and no monthly paymenfs. will be required on the promoilonalpurchase amount 
(excluding optional insunince charges) II you pay this amount In lull by the payment due date lis shown 
on your Ihlrd (3rd) billing statement. II you do not finance charges will be assessed on the promotional 
purchase amount lrom the date of purchase and mInimum monthly paymenlJ wiD be required ,on the 
balance 01 the amoun~ If minimum monthly paylIientson any other balances on your accounl Cmclttding 
optional insurance charges) are not paid wben due, aN special promotional terms may be terminated, 

Qua I ityCare-

ASI COIIoll. Standard, account terms. apply to' non-promotional puichases and, -after PlUlllotlon ends; to your 
. promotional JltUChases.·Variable APR is 21.91M as of Septembel'l7, 2002 On PA, fixed APR Is 24.75%). 

For curtentrate, see sales associate for Pri~Rate Notice. fixed APR of 24.75% applies Ifpaymenlis.more 
than aq days late, exc!fpt In PI( Minimum ,finance charge Is $1 ($0 In PR). See particlPatirig Dealership 
for complete details; CaIIl"BT1-SQ(J.;9080 'to find a participatlog Dealer. " , • • 

Auto Service 

SItALNEIC 
941 s.1.apNr Rd. 2480693-6241 

LAKE ORION 

SZO"' 
8100 E.1foI1y R.d. 24N3+4411 
. . HOLLY . 

'fAKE A RIDE III:A 'FOID 
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Mt. Zion School ofDan~e presents ~ascu, Coppelia 
Iacob Lascu, Michigan's most notable ballet master 

and choreographer, will be in Clarkston on Saturday, 
March 1 to sign copies of his autobiography "Two Lives 
in Two Worlds" and hold lead dance workshops. 

Lascu, 76, was a Romanian ballet dancer and cho
n;ographer before coming to Michigan. 

Ballet workshops will be held althe Mt. Zion School 
of Dance studios at the Clarkston Christian Associa
tion, 5529 Sashabaw. 

They will run from 9-1O:30a.m. for intermediate level 
students, and from noon to 1 :30 p.m. for advanced stu
dents. 

He will sell and autograph his autobiography before, . 
between and after each class. 

Admission is $15. Get $5 off of a workshop'with 
the pyrchase of either Lascu's book or tickets to the 
Mt. Zion School ofDance!s upcoming ballet, Coppelia. I 

Reservations can be made by calling (248) 620-4900 
from 2-8 p.m. 

Coppelia is a funny and charming three-act ballet 
with music by Leo Delibes. 

In the ballet, set in Olde Poland, the skillful but con
fused Dr. Coppelius creates a doll so lifelike and beau-

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: March 4, 2003 
Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call . 
Opening Statements and 'Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting . 
Approval of. Purc~!lSe Orders 
Approval-of AccOunts Payable Check' Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Public Hearing - Sashabgl(tf Road Improvement and 

Special Assessm.nt Distrid . 
Uofinjlhecl BUI;ness 
1. eonsideration of Changes in Investm.nt 90licy 
NIW RU.jDIII . . . 
1. Soshabaw Road Impravement and S.A.D •. 
2 .. Bid Award Oalchurst .~c:iIiOh Fatility 

A~ 3. First Reading of.o Rezoning a.qu ..... 'pproval for 
mendment ofOa!chUrst P.R.D. Phose X - Middlesboro,· par. 

cel 08-2"-200-003. northeast comer of Oifttonville Road and 
Waldon ROads. ' 

tiful the town's favorite betrothed couple nearly break 
up over her. 

Coppelia is choreographed by Carmen Wade, cur
rent ballet instructor at the Mt. Zion School of Dance 
and a former pupit" of Lascu. Coppelia will be per
formed at 8 p.m. on Fridays and-SatUrdays from March 
7 to 22 at the Mt. Zion Center for the Performing Arts 
on Clintonville Rd. in Waterford. For more information 
call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.mtzion.org. 

PUBLI~ .NOTI~E 
Be~~ause the People Wa~t to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN . 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SASHABAW ROAD IMPROVEMENT AND SPECIAL ASSESS
MENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Date: March 4, 2003 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarjcston,MI 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE has 
tentatively declared its intent to .proceed with making improve
ments to Sashabaw Road, including the widening of Sasha
bow Road from a two-lane road to a four-lane' boulevard 
between 1-75 and Maybee Road. The Township has decided 
to establish a special assessment distrid t6 defray a portion 
of the costs of such improvements by special assessment 
against the benefited properties. The improvements are in
tended to provide special benefits to the properties identified 
on the attachment to this Notice, v.rhich properties together 
tentatively constitute the "special assessment distrid.· The cost 
estimate and plans describing the improvements are on file 
and available for public inspection at the Township Clerk's 
Office, which is loc:ated at 90 N. Main Street, ~Iarkston, Michi
gan. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the above time, date and 
location, the Township Board of Trustees shallemeet for the 
purpose of hearing statements and objedions by any int.r
ested person with resped to the proposed improvements and 
the proposed special assessment distrid. 

Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in 
order to appeal the matt.rs to be considered at the hearing 
to the Stat. Tax TribynaJ. An owner or party in interest, or his 
or her agent, may appear in person at the hearing to protest, 
or shall be permitted to fil. his or h.r appearance or protest . 
by letter at or before the hearing and his or her personal 
appearance in such COM sttc:.11 not be required. If the record 
owners of land canstitutinst .fIIO ... thaB~20"" of .. frontage • 
upon the road· in the proposed special assessment disfrid file 
written objecIiOftS to the'impro~menlS with the ToWR$hip Boord 
at or before this hearing then. the improwmenlS shall natbe 
made without petition of the record owners of land constitul-

:" .... Community Gard .... 52nd Distrid Court - Oaldanc;l; 
Food Bonk . . ' ,., . 

S. Sensitive Material Poiit:y . 

.. i~.9 mo~.,~anSO~ of th.e .totalfrantag.in thep~posecf 
) 'Sp8CioI: ci .... menl"distrid; .., . . . . 

J~N MCCRARY, CLERK 
6. Disculli.on: Plamed Rezoning Overlay 
7. Fire Records Management Agre.ment 
B. Fire Department PrOmotions 
9. Permission to Past Clerical Position - D.P. W. 
10.Permission to PurdlCHe 4x4 Truck - D. P.' W. 
11.~pointmentto JlOc:Ird .af Review 
12.DisCUlsion - 2003 Non-Union Benefits 
13.Resolution in Support of M-15 Improvements 
14.Resolution - Huron River Watershed Council 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for adion. . 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or 

delete an agenda Item. ~ 

PUBLICNOTI~E 
Because the People Waht to Kn~w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP •. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of Re
view will meet for its organizational session, MCl 211.29(1), 
at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 
March 4, 2003 at 9:00 am. 

The Board of Review will meet at the Township Fire 
St~tion , 1 Training Room,. 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Michigan to hear year 2003 allellme"t appeall of value, 
clD.sification and poverty on March 10, and 12, 2003 from 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, and on March 11, 2003 from 2:00 pm to 
1000 pm. 

The year 2003 tentative equalization ratio is 50%, and 
th' p.stimated multiplier is 1.0000 for all property classifica
ti, >. 

t~ 
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If you wish to appel;ll your assessment, it is required 
you have an appointment- with the Board of Review. An 
)intment can be made through the .Alssessor's Office at 

625-8114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pin. If none of the 
,d hours are. convenient for you please call the Assessor's 
e for an alternative date cJnd time. Please ule your par
dentification number· when referring to you; property so 

. your records can be quickly accelled. 
Please note that taxes are levicid against the TAXABLE 

IE. 
Sincerely,. 
David J. Kramer, ASA, CMAE3, Assessor 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DATED: 2120103· 
PUBUSHED: 2126103' 
MAILED: 2121103 . 

. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PISTRICT 
(Properties to be included within the Distrid) 

08-27-100-017 
08-27-100-021 
08-27-100 .. 024 
08-27-100-025 
08-27-100-026 
08-27-100-027 
08-27.100-028 
08-27-100-030 
08-27 -100-031 
08-27 -100-038 
08-27 -1 00-044 
08-27-100-045 
08-27-201-003 
08-27 -201-004 
08-27-201-005 
08-27 -201-007 
08-27-201-008 
08-27 -201-009 
08-27-201-013 
09-27 -201-014 
08-27-201·016 
08-27-201-017 
08-27-201-018 

. 08-27-201-020 
08-27 -201 ~021 
09-27~201-022 
08-27-201-023 
08-27 -201·024 
08.27.2()1-025 
08-27-251-003 
08-27 -251-004 
08-27 -251-005 
08:27-251-008 
08-27 -251-009 
08-27 -252-001 
08-27-252-002 
08-27-252-003 
08-27-252-004 
08.27 -252-005 
08-27-276-002 
08-27-276-003 
08-27-276-004 

08-27-300-010 
08-27-300-015 
08-27-300-016 
08-27-300-020 
08-27-300-021 
08-27 -300-022 
08-27-300·023 
08-27 -300-027 
08-27 -326-001 
08-27 -326-002 
08-27-326-003 
08-27 -326-004 
08-27 -326-005 
08-27 -326-006 
08-27 -326-007 
08-27 -326-008 
08-27-326-009 
08-27-326-01 0 
08-27 ·326-0 11 
08-27·326-012 
08·27-326-013 
08-27-326-014 
08-27 -326·015 
08-27-326-016 
08-27-326-017 
08-27-326-018 
08-27 -326-019 
08-27 -326·020 
08-27 -326-021 
08-27 -326-022 
08-27 -326-023 
08-27-326·024 
08-27-326-025 
08-27-326·026 
08·27 -326-027 
08-27-326-028 
09-27-326-029 
08~27 -326-030 
08-27-326·031 
08-27-326·032 
08-27 ~326-033 

09-27-326-034 
08-27-326-035 
08-27.326-036 
08-27-326-037 
08-27-326-038 
08-27-326-039 
08-27-326-040 
08-27-326-041 
08-27-326-042 
09-27-326-043 
08-27 -326-044 
08-27 ·326-045 
08·27 -326-046 
08-27 -326-047 
08·27-326-048 
08-27.-326-049 
08-27-400-001 
08-27 -400-004 
08-27 -400·020 

_ 08-27 -!l00-024 
08-27-400-028' 

.. 
. STATE OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
RLENO.2OCIH87.1sz.DE RIJ: NO. 2CJ03.2I8, I7O-DE 

Eslate of RICKY A. BOURD.ON. De· Estate of Hershel Wolter Foust, de. 
ceased ceased . 

Date of Birth: July 6, 1965 Date of Birth: March 15; 1928 
TO ALL CItEDITOItS: • TO ALL CItEDITOItS: • 

NOTICElO CItEDfrOItS: N<mCETO CREDfrORS: 
The decedent, RICKY A. BOURDON, . The decedent, Hi,rshel Wolter Foust. 

Deceased. who 1iV8d at 9343 Andersonville deceased. who liV8d at 3553 Ashview West 
Rd. Clarkston, Michigan . • Bloomfield, Michigan 

died February 2. 2003 . died August 29. 2001 
Creditors of the decedent are notified Cred~ors of the decedent are noti/ied 

that all claims againSt the eslate will be that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unle .. presented to forever barred unless presented 10 Robert 
GERALDINE BOURDON • named. per- Foust nomed personal representative or 

, sol1Ol representative or proposed personal proposed personal representative, or !<;>. 
r.p .... ntative.arlaboththeprobotecourt both the pro bote court at 1200 N. Tele· 
at 1200N. Telegraph Rd •• Ponliac,Mi 48341 graph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341 and 
and the named/proposed personol repre- the named/proposed personal represen
senlativewithin4 months after the dale of tative within 4 months after the date 'of 
publication of this notice. publication of this notice. 

Date February 14,2003 Dote February 20, 2003 
GERALDINE BOURDON Robert Foust 

4315 Nelsey Rd. 9651 Keyon Lake Road 
Waterford. Ml48329 Holly, M148442 

(248) 623-9379 (248) 240-2183 
SCHMIDT,ISGRIGG, 
ANDERSON & MILLER 
ROBERT G.ISGRIG.G, JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
'MIterford, Michigan 48328·2653 
(248) 6B2-B800 . 

KACY & ASSOCIATES 
Dennis M. Kay PI5637 
21 S. Main Slreet 
Clarkslon, Michigan 48346 
(248) 625=2916 

PUBLI~ . NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD. TWP. 
. NOTICE 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

The Charter Township of Springfield Board of Review 
will meet at the Springfield Township Hall, 12000 Davisburg 
Road, Davisburg Michigan for the purpose of hearing ap
peals for the year 2003 assessmentS. 

Any questions regarding the value or. classification 
placed on properties may be reviewed with the assessing 
staff prior to this meeting. Anyone wisl,ing to appeal the as
sessment or classification before th.· Board of Review must 
make an app'ointment In advance. Appl9intmentsmciy be made 
from 8:30 to 4:30 daily by phoning 248-846-6530. All ap
poi.ntments should ~. made before 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 12th , 2003. . 

Th. Board of Review m •• tings are scheduled as fol-
lows: . , ,. 

Tuesday, March 4th: ·9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. """I 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. . 
(·Organizational meeting ONLY)" 

_Monday, March lOth~ 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to ":30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 12th: 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~ 
6:00 p.ni.to 9:00 p.m. ~;,. 

TttntatWe fqualizotian -Ratio: " TentatiVe-Equalization Facto~ 
Real: SO% . . Real: 1.00000.0;.: 

, Personal: SO% Personal: 1.00000 .:; 
Yov _'·· ..... 1. b, ..... r to the 'Ioonl of levi.wi 

Spri.ngfield ·.Chart.. To.wn.ship, J2000Davisburg Road, P.O .. ; 
... ·1038. :PQfilby". ~ich-n. <t835O-1~. All I .... rs mu.., 
··tie;~&:iiI_ ·8i3Cfp~~w.aftesda,.··March 12th, 2003. 
An,on. n.eediilg a specialal;COmmodation at a Board of 
R~ew ....... ng-·shaulci contact the Assessor's Office at least 
two (2) ~ness' days prior to· the meeting at 248-lWcS-6530 •. 

Greg F. Zamenslci, CMAE III, ,Chiet AsHsSCIr ' 
Sprf~"d C-ha,.. To~nlhip 

: PIJIIU{; NOTI(;E-
. Because, the PeQple 'Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER, TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the February 18, 2003 meeting 

to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Ind~pendence Township Library. 
Pledge of Alle£fiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Stuart, Travis. Wagner. 

Wenger. 
, Absent. Rosso. 

There is aquor.um. 
1 . ..xpproved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of Feb

ruary 4, 2003 as submitted. 
2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distribu

tions in the amoupt of $46,854.97. 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run i.n the 

amount of $446,884.07.' . 
- 4. Approval of agenda as amended. 

, 5. Approved motion of Consumer's Energy Right-of
Way Permit with determinations and conditions .. 

. 6. Approved motion for One-Day Liquor License at 
Everest Academy. 

7. Approved motion ot MERS Officer/Delegate Ap
pointments. 

8. Approved motion of Resolution in Recognition of 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce Fifteenth Year Anni
versary. 

" 9, Approved motion of Resolution ~.Compliance of 
Computerized Tax Roll. ,-: . 

10. Approved motion of R~dassification in Building 
Department.. .' . . 

11. Approved motion authorizing purchase of Library 
Security System. . . 

12. Approved motion'!,f Resolution of Slipport for Safety 
Path/Streetscape on Sashabaw Road. 

. 13, Appr9ved motion to adjourn at 9:40 p.m. 
Publisbed 2126103 Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 



B 8 Wed., February26, 2003 The Clarkston (MI) News 

Mt. Zion School ofDan~~ presents ~ascu, Coppelia 
Iacob Lascu, Michigan's most notable ballet master 

and choreographer, will be in Clarl<,ston on Saturday, 
March 1 to sign copies of his autobiography "Two Lives 
in Two Worlds" and hold lead dance workshops. 

Lascu, 76, was a;Romanian ballet dancer and cho
reographer before coming to Michigan. 

Sallet workshops will be held althe Mt. Zion School 
of Dance studios at the Clarkston Christian Assochl
tion, 5529 Sashabaw. 

They will run: from 9-1O:30a.m. for intermediate level 
students, and from noon to 1 :30 p.m. for advanced stu
dents. 

He will selland autograph his autobiography before, ' 
between and after' each class. " 

Admission is $15. Get $5 off of a workshop \vith 
the purchase of either Laseu's book or tickets to the 
Mt. Zion School ofDance!s upcoming ballet, Coppelia. I 

Reservations can be made by calling (248) 620-4900 
from 2-8 p.m. 

Coppelia is a funny and charming three-act ballet 
with music by Leo Delibes. 

In the ballet, set in Oide Poland, the skillful but con
fused Dr. Coppelius creates a dollso lifelike and beau-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER, TOWNSHIP OF'INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA" 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: March 4, 2003 
Coli to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Coli . 
Opening Statements a,!d 'Correspondence 
MinUtes of ere9iousM~ting., - , 
Approval of .Purcft.ase Orders ' 
Approval -of Accounts Payable Check' Run 
Approval of Agenda . 
Public Forum 
Public Hearing - SashabgltV Rood Improvement and 

SpeciClI Assessment Distrid . , 
Unfinjlhtd 'ByajMu 
1. Consideration of Chang.. in Investment ~icy 
NIWBYRU'I . , . 
1. ScHhabaw Road Improvement and S.A.D. ' 
2 .. Bid 'Award Oakhllrst·BdClSflr'StCiliotl faCility 

i~ 3. First Reading of.o Rezoning "R~uest·Approvai for 
I\mendm .... of OolchUrsf P.R.D.PhoN X, - Middt.iboro. par. 
cel 08-24-200-003. northeast corner of Clilltonville Road and 
YttIldon Roads. . 

tiful the town's favorite betrothed couple nearly break 
up over her., . 

Coppelia is choreographed by Carmen Wade, cur
rent ballet instructor at the Mt. Zion School of Dance 
and a former pupif of Lascu. Coppelia will be. per
formed at 8 p.m. on Fridays and· SatUrdays from March 
7 to 22 at the Mt. Zion Center for the Performing Arts 
on Clintonville Rd. in Waterford. For more information 
call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.mtzion.org. 

PUBLIC .NOTICE 
Be~ause the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN . 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER , TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SASHABAW ROAD IMPROVEMENT AND SPECIAL ASSESS
MENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Date: March 4. 2003 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Library 

6495 Clarkiton Road 
Clarjllton, MI 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE has 
tentatively declared its intent to .proceed with making improve
ments to Sashabaw Road, including the widening of Sasha
bow Road from a two-lane road to a four-lane' boulevard 
between 1-75 and Maybee Road. The Township has decided 
to establish a special assessment district t6 defray a portion 
of the costs of such improvements by special assessment 
against the benefited properties. The improvements are in
tended to provide special benefits to the properties identified 
on the attachment to this Notice, which properties together 
tentatively constitute the "special assessment district.' The cost 
estimate and plans describing the improvements are on file 
and available for public inspection at the Township Clerk's 
Office, which is loc:ated at 90 N. Mciin Street, ~Iarkston, Michi
gan. 

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that at the above time, date and 
location, the Township Board of Trustees shall-meet for the 
purpose of hearing statements and objections by any inter
ested person with respect to the proposed improvements and 
the proposed special assessment district. 

Appearance and prot .. t at the hearing is required in 
order to appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing 
to the State Tax Tribynal. An owner or porty in interest, or his 
or her agent. may appear in person at the hearing to protest, 
or shall be permitted to file his or her appearonce or prot .. t , 
by I .... r at or before the hearing and his or her personal 
appearonce in such ca .. ~II nat be required. If the, record 
owners of. land canstituting-ftIOretha~~20,," of -the. frontage • 
upon the road, in the proposed special asseument distrid file 
writIM obiectioM to the -improvements with the Township Board 
at or before this hearing then. the improvements shall "9t be 
made without petition of the record awnersof land constitut-

.;; ... ' ,Community Garden 5~ District Court - Ooldanc;t., 
Food Bank " .'."., , 

5. Sensitive Material Policy . 
6. Discuui.on: Planned Rezoning Overlay 

. ~"JPl'lor~~~an SO% of tb.e . total frontapin the pro,~s~ 
: 'special ci ..... ment~ district. ' ' " , 

JCWI MCCRARY. OERK 

7. Firit~ecords Management Agreement 
8. Fire Department Pn»motions 
9. Permission to Post Clerical Position - D.P. W. 
10.Penniuian to Purcbase "x4 Truck - D. P.' W. 
11.Appointment to ,Boord. of Review 
12.Discussion - 2003 Non-Union Benefits 
13.ReSolution in Support of M-15 Improvements 
14.Resolution - Huron River Watershed Council 
Only those matters that are listed on the /:lgenda are to 

be considered for action. '. . 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or 

delete an agenda item. _ ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Waht to Kn~w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP .. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of Re
view will meet for its organizational session, MCL 211.29(1), 
at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 
March 4, 2003 at 9:00 am. 

The Board of Review will meet at tha Township Fire 
St~tion , 1 Jraining Room,. 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Michigan to haar yaar 2003 allallmant appeall of value, 
clo,sification and povarty on March 10, and 12, 2003 from 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, and on March 11.2003 from 2:00 pm to 
1000 pm. 

The year 2003 tentative equalization ratio is 50%, and 
th' p.stimated multiplier is 1.0000 for all property classifica
ti· >. 

If you wish to appe~1 your assessment, it is required 
tf-. you have an appointment'with the Board of Review. An 
0' )intment can be made through the ~sessor's Office at 
(' 625-8114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pin. If none of the 
r: ld hours are. convenient for you please call the Assessor's 
( .e for an alternative date and time. Pleale ule your par· 

dantification number' when refarring to you; propel1Y so 
. your recordl can ba quickly aceasled. 

( , 
Please note tl1at taxa. are levi.td againlt the TAXABLE 

IE. 
Sincerely, " 
David J. Kramer, ASA, CMAE3, Assessor 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DATED: 2120103· 
PUBUSHED: 2126/03-
MAILED: 2121/03 . 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PI$lJlICT 
(Properties to be included within the District) 

08-27-100-017 
08-27-100-021 
08-27-100-024 
08-27-100-025 
08-27-100-026 
08-27-100-027 
08-27 ~ 1 00-028 
08-27-100-030 
08-27-100·031 
08-27 -100-038 
08-27 -100-044 
08-27-100-045 
08-27 -201-003 
08-27-201-004 
08-27-201-005 
08-27 -201-007 
08-27 -201-008 
08-27 -201-009 
08-27-201-013 
09-27-201-014 
08-27-201-016 
08-27 -201-017 
OB-77-201-018 
08-27 -20l-020 
08-27 ·201 ~021 
09-27~201-022 
08-27-201-023 
08-27-201-024 
08 .. 27.201-025 
08·27-251-003 
08-27 -251-004 
08-27 -251-005 
08:27-251-008 
08-27 ·251-009 
08-27-252-001 
08-27-252-002 
OB-27-252-003 
08-27-252-004 
08·27 ~252·005 
08-27·276-002 
08-27-276·003 
08-27·276·004 

08-27-300-010 
08-27-300-015 
08-27-300-016 
08-27-300-020 
08-27-300·021 
08-27-300-022 
08-27-300-023 
08-27 -300-027 
08-27 -326-001 
08-27 -326-002 
08-27-326·003 
08-27 -326-004 
08-27 -326-005 
08-27 -326-006 
08-27 -326-007 
08-27 -326-008 
08-27-326-009 
08-27-326·010 
08-27 -326-0 11 
08-27 -326-012 
08-27 ·326-013 
08-27-326-014 
08-27 -326-015 
08-27-326-016 
08-27-326-017 
08-27-326-018 
08-27 -326-019 
08-27 -326-020 
08-27-326-021 
08-27 -326-022 
08·27 -326-023 
08-27-326-024 
08-27 -326·025 
08-27-326-026 
08·27 -326-027 
08-27 -326-028 
09-27-326-029 
08~27 ·326-030 
08-27-326-031 
08-27 -326·032 
08-27-326-033 

09-27-326-034 
08-27-326-035 
08-27-326-036 
08-27-326-037 
08-27 -326-038 
08-27-326-039 
08-27-326-040 
08-27 -326-041 
08-27 -326-042 
09-27 -326-043 
08-27 -326-044 
08-27 -326-045 
08-27 -326-046 
08-27-326-047 
08-27-326-048 
08-27 -326-049 
08-27 -400-001 
08-27 -400-004 
08-27 -400-020 

.08-27-!100-024 
08-27 -400-028 

" 

. STATE OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MIC'HIGAN 
PROBATE COURT . PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
FILE NO.2OOHI7. 1fi2.DE FILE NO. 2CJ03.286, I17CHJE 

E.tate of RICKY A. BOURDON, De· Estate of Hershel Walter Foust, de-
ceased ceased 

Date of Birth:July 6, 1965 Date of Birth: March 15, 1928 
TO ALL CREDITORS: • TO ALL CREDITORS: • 

NOTlCETO CREDITORS: NOflC\!!TO C.REDITORS: 
The decedent, RICKY A. BOURDON, ' The decedent, Hershel Walter Foust, 

Deceased, who lived at 9343 Andersan~ille deceased, who lived at 3553 Ashview West 
Rd. Clarkston, Michigan Bloomfield, Michigan 

died February 2, 2003 ' died August 29, 2001 
Cred~ars of the decedent are natified Cred~ors of the decedent are notified 

that all claims against the estate will be that all claims against the estate will be 
forev.r barred unle .. pr.sented to forever barredunles. presented to Robert 
GERALDINE BOURDON , named. per- Foust named personal representative or 

. sonal representative 0; proposed personal proposed personal representative, or to. 
representative, or to bath the probate court both the probate court at 1200 N. Tele· 
at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontioc,Ml48341 graph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341 and 
and the named/proposed personal repre· the named/proposed personal represen
sentativewithin4 months after the dote 01 tative within 4 months after the date 'of 
publication of this notice. publication of this notice. 

Dote February 14,2003 Dote February 20, 2003 
GERALDINE BOURDON Robert Foust 

4315 Nelsey Rd. 9651 Keyon Lake Road 
Waterford, M148329 Holly. MI4.B442 

(248) 623-9379 (248) 240-2183 
SCHMIDT. ISGRIGG. 
ANDERSON & MILLER 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG. JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328·2653 
(248) 682-8800 . 

KACY & ASSOCIATES 
Dennis M. Kay PI5637 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston. Michigan 48346 
(248) 625-"2916 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD. TWP. 
. NOTICE 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

The Charter Township of Springfield Board of Review 
will meet at the Springfield Township Hall, 12000 Davisburg 
Road, Davisburg Michigan for the purpose of hearing ap
peals for the year 2003 assessments. 

Any questions regarding the value or. classification 
placed on properties may be reviewed with the assessing 
staff prior to this meeting. Anyone wis~ing to appeal the as
sessment or classification before the' Board of Review must 
make an appointment In advance. AppGintments mciy be made 
from 8:30 to 4:30 daily by phoning 248-846-6530. All ap
poi.ntmentsshould ~e made before 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 12th , 2003. 

'J:he Board of Review meeting~ are scheduled as fol,
lows: 

Tuesday, March 4th: ·9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. ..... 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
(·Organizational meeting ONLYf 

Monday, March 10th: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 12th: 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. '" 
6:00 pm. to 9:00 p.m. :;;. 

TentatiVe -Equalization -iatio:' TentatiVe >Equalization Facto9' 
Real: SO% Real: 1.00000 ~ 

. IWsanal: SO% Personal: 1.00000 ,;,. 
Yo ... ' ..... 1 b, ..... r to the'loa", of ae"ie.i 

Springfield Charter Township, 12000 Davisburg Road. P.O.; 
Boic.,I~,.~~~r,Q', Mid.'irn ~1038. AU letters mu~ 

. be .,***""" .,: .. .p.m.; w.cInesda" March 12th. 2003. 
Anyane needing a special accommodation at a Board of 
R.,new meefinSt should contact the Assessor's Office at least 
two (2) business'days prior to· the meeting at 248-8.t6-6530. 

Greg F. Zamenski. CMAE III" Chief- Assessdr " 
Springfield Cha".r To~nship 

·'PtiBUC NOTICE-
Because, the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYN~PSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER. TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the February 18, 2003 meeting 

to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 

Wenger. 
. Absent. Rosso. 

There is a quo(um. 
1. A'pproved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of Feb

ruary 4, 2003 as submitted. 
2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distribu

tions in the amount of $46,854.97. 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run i.n the 

amount of $446,884.07: . 
- 4. Approval of agenda as amended. 

5. Approved motion of Consumer's Energy Right-of
Way Permit with determinations and conditions .. 

6. Approved motion for One-Day liquor license at 
Everest Academy. 

7. Approved motion o( MERS Officer/Delegate Ap
pointments. 

8. Approved motion of Resolution in Recognition of 
Clarkston Area Chamber of. Commerce Fifteenth Year Anni-
versary. ' 

- 9 .. Approved motion of Resolution ~ Compliance of 
Computerized Tax Roll. .' : . 

10. Approved motion of Reclassification in Building 
Department. ' ," 

11. Approved motion authorizing purchase of library 
Security System. . 

12. Approved motion !If Resolution of SlIpport for Safety 
PathlStreetscape on Sashabaw Road. 

. 13. Appr9ved motion' to adjourn at 9:40 p.m. 
Published 2126/03 Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township, Clerk 
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Joh.n P. Foster DDS -
Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Excellence In Family Care 

· (248) -625-2424 

'6778 Bluegrass Drive (M-15 & 1-75) 
Clarkston 

• New Patients Welcome .• Bleaching 
• Emergency'Walk:Jns Welcome • Bridges 
• Saturday Appointments Available • Root Canals , , 

- .' Preventative Dentistry • Crowns 
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Relaxing Gas 
• Full & Partial Dentures ' 

:Jree . 
Consultation 

tor new' patients 

It is never too early to start getting 
Quality Dental Care. 
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The Oxford Leader - The "Clarkston News - Th. 18ke' n.li ..... 
Antiques & Collectibles, 150 In Memorium ' 400 
Appliance' 160 Lawn & Gorden 080 

A~Vertiser - Penny Stretcher Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Cord of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250' Notices 390 
C~ild Core 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Croft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Form Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 030 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage SaJes 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings • 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wonted 360 Tuto'iflg/Lessons 070 
Holiday Items 01 Q Vans _ 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks--Sl1.00 - Over 50,900 Hom~s ~~~~:hold' ~5g ~~~i:t~~te~nt ~~g 
10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

_ (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 24~-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ods Tuesday 01 10 a.m. preceding publicalian, Semi·display advertising 
Monday 01 noon. Cancellalion Deadline: Monday noon. ' 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma!n, <;:larkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right nd to accept an advertisers order. OU.r 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. • 

Liability for any error may nol exceed Ihe' cosl of Ihe' space ocwpied by such on error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Fri-:!ay 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Emai': shermanpub~aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030WlmB 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-fi325 (Fenton) 

. CZll-tfc 
WANTED SCHWINN Allfdyne exer
cise bike, 248-625-6000 IIICX31-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS \I!Ianted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086.IIILX1'-2 
WANTED: CARS, Truck, needing re
pair of high miles. $1000-$5000. 

.810-724-7647 or 810-663-4637. 
IIILX9-4 
WANTED: 28' ENCLOSED trailer. 
good condition, dark color. 248-770-
6000. II1CZM30-4c 

040 PROBUCIl 
HORSE HAY FOR sale, i 2002 cut
tings. Square bales, dean 8; dry. Timo
thy, clover & grass mix.i $2.50 per 
bale. Call Patty at 248l 568-8772 
IIILX10-2 ' 

050.RREWOID 
; 

SEASONED auAurv Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
DAN'S SEASONED FIREWOOD. $55 
per face cord or 2/$100, stacked & 
delivered. 248-693-2894I11RX 1 0-2 
ALL SEASONED HA!'lDWOOD: split, 
dry. Free delivery in Oxford, $601 face 
cord. Tree removal. Prompt service, 
810-61.8-3593. IIILX8-4 

• SEASONED HARDWOOD, 

mixed, 10 months old, $25 pickup 
load. Near ClarkstonlBaldwin, 248-
693-9435. IIILX9-4 

DaD lAWN & GARDEN 
KUBOTA"L2850 TRACTOR, 32hp, 
4WD, PS,shUt\le shift, cab, 60" snow
blower, 72" blade, 60" box scraper, 
platform lift, low hours. Homeowner 
use. Great home or small business 
machine. All for $9,950 obo. 248-
969·05~9I11LX 11·~ 

090 AUCTIONS 

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE 
2121 Lapeer Rd .. Oxford 

Announces the sale of Unit #6 and 
#37Ieased,byWendy Adelson: misc. 
household items. Unit #98 leased by 
Laura Squier: misc. clothes & boxes. 
Unit #131 leased by Peter Velucci: 
misc. boxes. Unit # 158 leased by 
Jennifer Welch: misc. toys & boxes. 
Unit # 246 leased by Heather 
McCarthy: push mower, table & 
chairs, misc. boxes. , 

March 8th from 10am-5pm 
Each unit will be sold as a whole. 

Sealed Bids. Cash Sale Only. 
248-628-0004 

LX 1 0-2c 

STOW-AWAY STORAGE announces 
the sale of Unit I'W' 213,Ieasad by 
Neil Powers- old tires, couch, car door, 
misc. Unit I'W'239, leased by 
Leanne Cason- chest of drawers. Unit 
M'W'338, leased by Mary Deacons
bed frame, misc. furniture, many 
boxes, washer, misc. items; Unit 
l.wo216, leased by Carrie Dixon
headboard, boxes, disassembled 
chairs. Unit M'N'344, leased by 
Frederick Deacons- tools, desk, draw

'ers, misc. items. Unit F'W'137, 
leased by Randall Miller- recliner, area 
rug, misc. small furniture, boxes, 
manress and more. Each unit will be 
sold as a whole, cash sale onlv. 
Sealed bids. March 29, 2003 at 
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 248-628-
0940. 

LX11-2 

SEASONED HARDWOOD. Immediate ' 100 fREE 
delivery I ,248-640-4279. IIICZ33-4 '~~~'~'~' ~~~~~~~~ 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIA'NO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

6,25-1199 

010 TUTORINGI 
,LESIONS 

CX19-tfc 

PIANO LESSONS. EXPERIENCED en
ergetic VOtIng teacher has timited open
Ings. Call Brian 248-625-9919. Also 
has plano for sale. IIIZXM26-2 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner- Intermediate), 
Saxopho!1e end Clar;lnet. Many years 
expariance. Reasonable rates. 248-
62B'()815.IIICZM32·1 

PARROT RESCUE. All parrots ac
'Cep~ed: Not for fI~sale'. 248-628-
4936 or 248-818-911111ILX,11-4 
FREE MANURE. Will load your truck. 
Rochester, Orion area. 248-6'56-
8873 I !I LX 1 0-2 ' 
FREE LARGE CAPACITY washer. 
Runs. Needs repair. 248-693-3910 
IJlLXl )-,If 

110 GARAOESAlE 
MOVING SALE- FebrJ,lary 26-29, 
8am-5pm. 7175 Snow ,e.pplE! (North 
off Clarkston Rd. between Sashabaw 
8. M-15) 248-625-7580. Bedroom 
and family room furniture, applianCes, 
!lntiques, etc. IIICX32-1 

MOVING SALE, HOUSEHOLD, cloth
ing. Childrens bedroom set, (~Iece); 
platform bed, dresser

6 
armoire, desk 

(original $ 2500) $80 Iset. February 
28, March " 8am-6pm. Shores of 
Long Lake Sub. 94 Franklln,Wrlght. 
24.8-872-5574 RX10-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD· 
LAZYBOYSOFA Recliner, very geiod 
concltion, teal grBElh, $3'86. 248-628-
6726. IIILXJO-2· 
COUCH III CHAIR Forest groen, new 

~~~~~01 rl~~l ~~~; Ox1ord. 248-

BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boJc(ed, never 
used. $279. 248·931·1127.IIILX9-4 . ... 

SOFA AND LOVESEA T, good condi
tionl Neutral colors, $200. 248-618-
0717 IIICX32-2 
A BED, brand new pillow top mat
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used, 
$269. 248-931-1127.IIILX9-4 
COMPUTER CABINET For sale. 
45x60x24, oak finish, $250. 248-
391-6241I!1CZM32-2 
LANE LIFT CHAIRI recliner with heat 
and massage; brown. Barely used. 
Asking $650. 248-693-1161 RX 1 0-
2 
LEATHER LOVESEA T, sofa and chair. 
Bellini white baby furniture, crib/· 
youthbed. Glider chair. Armoire and 
dresser I changing table. Queen 4 
poster brass bed and antique hall tree. 
248-674-282811ICZM31-2 
DESK, SOUD CHERRY by Ethan Allen, 
28X59 wl7 drawers. Like new. 
$650. 248-634-0347 IIIZXM 
SET OF FULL size matching couches. 
Contemporary style,; neutral tones. 
Excellent condition $400. 248-391-
8991 leave message. IIILX10-2 

FOR SALE- OAK daybed with trundle, 
$100; Solid wood 15-pane glass 
French doors, $300 pair; Toddler bed, 
$50.248-693-2197I11RXll-2 
ROWE SLEEPER SOFA, neutral, full 
size, good condition, $175. 248-627-
5708.IIIZXM27-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER REPAIR, maintenance, 
training. MScertified, tailored to your 
needs and schedule, in your home. 
Reasonable rates. 248-245-9411. 
IIILZM10-4 
SCANNER: HP SCAN JET 5P wi pa
per port .. Excellent condition. $50. 
248-628-873711ILX11-2 
COMPUTER: OLDER P8 wi CPU, moni
tor, keyboard, speakers & mouse. 
Runs good, $80. 248-628-8737 
IIILX11-2 

150 ANTIQUES, & 
COllECTIBLES 
A GREAT SELECTION 
OF. "NEW" OLD STUFF 

Now available at Oakland County's 
, finest and friendliest multi-dealer 
antiques and collectibles complex. 

Shop 10-5 every day. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 
CX32-2c 

PINE HARVEST TABLE, '4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Canadian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1860. $2400. 
248·693-1200 or 248-693-6550. 
IIILX11-tlc 

FLEA MARKET: Open saturdays 7am-
2pm during Februery, every Sunday 
9am-3pm •. 2350 J>ontlac Lake Rd. 
(1/4 mile west of TelegraPh). IIICX30-
4 . 

160AP-PlIAIICES 
MA YT AG GAS RANGE, self- clean
ing, electronic, likE! new. $275. 248-
620-3536. IIICX32-2f ' 
GEREFFiIGERATOR, white, $225. 
248-922·5116. III~ZM32-2 
2 OLDER BUT fuhctiolial dry
.ers: Kenmore heavy duty & Mllytag. 
'$45 each. Call 248-693-6834 
IllLiM11-2 
LARGE .CAPACITY Whirlpool washer 
and dryer, 15yrs !lId. They're quirky 
butthey workl $75. 248-634·4706 
mCX32-2· 

110 GENERAl 
POWER WHEELS Barbie Jeep $75. 
White 2 drawer twin bed with book
case headboard $150. Small gas fire
place $140. Matchin9 reclining sofa 
& loveseat $1 50. Power Rider exer
cise bike $40. Antique chair, desk 
$20. ,,~48-~2!-5607. IIIZXM27-2 

FOR SALE: SOLID oak pedestal 42" 
round table with 4 chairs, excellent 
condition. $275, paid $600. 
Kenwood 5 disk CD changer & 100W 
receiver, $100. Pentium computer 
133MHZ, $50. 248-393-9768 
IIILX10-2 

1994 YAMAHA VIRAGO 535, 
$2000. Atomic Arc men's skis, 
boots & poles, $150. 2 speaker 
stacks, $100. 248-969-2471. 
IIILX10-2 
FISCHER STEREO- am-fm CD cas
sette, oak cabinet, $200. 248-628-
5873. IIILX 11-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

ELECTRIC MOBILITY Rascal 230 
scooter, burgundy, rarely used, $950. 
248-969-2225. IIILX10-2 
PRINCESS CUT ENGAGEMENT ring, 
1 ct total weight, with band. New 
$3500; now $700. '248-393-0369. 
IIILZM to-.2dhf 
FREEZER PORK- Farm fresh. No 
growth hormones. Custom cut. 810-
688-2913 IIIRMZ11-3 

. WINCHESTER Commemoratives: 
Annie Oakley & Crazy Horse. 248-
625-7841.lItLXll-2 

(2) DIAMOND RINGS- Floral design, 
3/4ct. asking $1,250, and Waterfall 
design, 1.16ct. $1,450. After 6pm. 
248-371-1787I11RX10-2 
ONE HERITAGE DELUXE casket, ohe 
Lincoln vault. IChrlstian Memorial). 
Asking $1,800, was $2,500. 24'8-
391-89101lIRX11-2, . 

Rabbit Manure 
Large facility has 

good manure supply. 
Clean/no.dirt. 

We load your pickup or trailer, 
$20 load 

248-969-7285 

IMPRINT ABLE 
'INVITATIONS 

Print your own invitations on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

eholiday parties, 
e birthdays, 
.showers. 
.weddings, 

.birth announcements. 
Stop by The Oxford Leader office to 
order. 8am-5pm 

LX46-tfdh 
FOR SALE: JACUZZI6-man LA Spa. 
Asking $4500. Call 248-236-9935 
IIILX11-2 
ICE CREAM EQUIPMENT for sale. All 
you noed to open. Hand-dipped. First 
$4000 gets all. 248-922-5716. 
IIIC~M32-2 

DOUBLE DOOR WOODSTOVE insert 
for fireplace $85. 248-969-2516 
IIILX11-2 
FOR SALE: Applilances, furnace, 
kitchen countertop w/sink, wooden 
shed,.deck. You pick; up. 248-814-
0524 leave message. !IILZM10-2 
CRAFTSMAN 10" RADIAL arm saw 
& stand. Used very linle. $150 f.irm. 
810-664-306911ILZM11-2 
BEAUTIFUL, HUGE commercial light 
fixture, newwhite tapestry couch;, 
$600, 4 antique chairs, child's 
schooldesk, wooden rocking horse, 
mission oak desk, small wall oven, 2 
new bath sinks, 1 bathroom cabinet 
with sink, ladies fur coat, new ladies 
'coat (size-18-20), free glass coffee' 
table, large screen tv .. 248-852-
3467.IIILX11-2 

JEEP PARTS: 1997-2000; Dana front 
axle $50; Drawtight hitch $75; 
Euroguard signal covers $ 20; Five 
15" • 5-star rims with tires, all for 
$200; 2-place tilt trailer $260 obo. 
248-814-6913. III LX 1 0-2 
MEYER SPRAYER, 1 O,G.P.M. Pump, 
200 gallon tank. $450. 248-643-
0125.IIIRX10-2 
TANNING BED SALE: $999 - $3999. 
248-625-0729 IIICX30-4 
FOUR B.F. GOODRICH 31xl0.50R 
15LTs, all terrain TIAs, new, mounted 
and balanced on S 1 0 4x4 wheels, 
$300. 248-628-1355. IIILX 1 0-2 
HOT TUB SALE: Used, demos, new. 
248-625-0729 II-lCX30-4 
9mm S&W model 5904, 9mm CZ85 
Czech Army, $400 each. 248-318-

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

1aOREC. EQUIPMENT 
WEATHERBY 30-06 Leupold scope 
and 300 Mag Redfield Scope. 248-
628-3719.IIILXll-2 
GOLF BALLS. Think Spring I 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693-4105.IIILZMll-dhtf 
POLARIS 120 SNOWMOBILE 
$1400. Yamaha PW5Q $900. 2-
seater go-eart $900. 248-969,8366 
IIILX11-2 

190 LOST & FOUNB 
FOUND CASH, Lake Orion. identify. 
248-814-08901lIRXll-2 

,200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
FREE GUINEA PIG and all accesso
riesl 248-922-9952 IIICX32-1f 
GOLDEN RE"CRIEVER Puppies, AKC 
registered. $3501 male; $4001 fe
male. 248-394-0525. IIICZM32-2 
COCKA TIEL & LOVEBIRD with cage, 
$220. 248-705-3176. II1CZM32-2 
AKC BEAGLE female, 5 years old. All 
shots, papers, great with kids. $50. 
248-628-6369 IIILX 11-2 
JACK RUSSELL puppy, male, 12 
weeks, shots. dews, $300. 248-
394-0179 IIICZM31-2 

JACK RUSSELL- pedigree, smooth 
coat, short legs, spayed female, 16 
months old. All shots VERY cutel 
~ 1 00 to the right home (no kids'. Call 
before 9pm. 248-922-3772. 
IIILXll·2 
ADORABLE PUPS: varied colors and 
sizes, six weeks, wormed, 248-620-
9261. IIICZM32-2 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, AKC, first 
shots, light gold, $450. 248-623-
2645. IIICZM31-2 

220 HORSES 
MOM TO MOM: used eqUiP';:~:' 2356.IIILX10-2 
clothing and toy sale Saturday, March HAND WELL PUMP: new, with ppint 8 YEAR OLD Chestnut gelding 
8, 12:30-3:00pm .. Troy Athens High and accessories, $500 obo. 248- Pasoflno. Very gentle, 14.3h, inter-
School, 4333'John R, at 17 Mile Rd. 394-0024.IIICZM32-2 mediate rider. $2,400. 248-628-
$1.00 admission. Bring laundry bas- 8777 fIILX 11-2 
ket to shop. No strollers. IIICX32-2 LOS E ;::H';"U~N=T=E-:R;:'S;';, .-=J"';U::.cM:'::P==E-=R-=-S-, -e-qu-=i-ta-ti""o-n, 
LUMBER FOR SALE. I-Joists, 10" bOilrdlng, training, lessons, school 
wide from 8' to 16'. 12" wide ·from Up to 2-6 pounds horses •. Indoor & outdoor arenas. 810-
8' to 18', $.80 per foot. 22" round EVERY WEEKI 798-2899I11LM11-3 
vinyl gable vents, white, new in box, Eat the foods you lovel 
regularly $36.95, $15.00 eaclJ· Fire- 'Have more energyl 230 I!IR. M 
place mantles, 16x9x60, $50.00 1[1 
each. OSB and Plywbod,availllble. GUARANTEEDeNATURALeSAFE . EQ' "I'.'I'P ... MENT.' 
Treated lumber: 2x4xl 0 and 2x4x12, DR. RECOMMENDED . 
500 available at $3.00 each. Let us help you lose the welghtl 
2K 1 Ox 12 treated, 80 allailable,t TRI-AXU:'TRAIL~R 15'X8')(3' dove 
$10.00 each. 2x4x16 Cedar, 124 248-393-2810 tail. steel deck. &2,100. Used IIIttle, . 
available at $6.00 each. 2x6x12 248·643-0125 fIIRX10-2 
Cedar; $15.00 each. 4x4x 12 Cedar, FREE SAMPLES 1967 FORD 4000 DIESEL, very good 
$16.00 each. lx6 Pine tongua and LX1'-2 condition, $5,900. 248-236·9895 
groove, 1 000 feet at $.50 per foot •. 1979, PARKDALE 14'1<70' 'trailer. after ~rJII'l. IIILX 10-2 
1 x6 Cedar tongue and groove. 800 $6,200. 1996 Sea-DooXT, &2.200. TRI-AXLE TRAIL ER, 15'x8' plus dove 
feet, $.80 per foot. 1K4 through 1 x12, '1995 J~yco pOP-I./Plrailer t. $2,600. . tail, steel deck, pintle hitch. Used little. 
variciuslengths and 2x6 through 1998 'Formula III. 600 ::;ki:D..,o.' ,$1800, 248.643-0126. IIIRX10-2' 
2)(12. up to 18'. James Haidie sid- $3,900. 248-627:2384 IIIZXM26~ 21-L~24 (2), 326xl200x12 with 
lng, 4x8 stuccoboerd, $3.00 each. 2 rims (2), 70x165 Bobcat tires (4) • 
!j"x12'lap,andotherlapsiding, &.10 NINTEND064: 2GameShlltks. 30- Good shape. 248-391.0747. 
per foot, good for storage sheds, etc. $200 248 693 60e2 
All lumber Is new and in good condl- plus games, .. - -, ;.:,11;;:ILX;;;,l;,l ;:;-2~==,,=~~=~~ 
tion. 248;969·0321 after 6pril Mon- IIILXll-2,' LOADER BACKHOEtfBCtQr,Ford6OO, 
day-Friday: anytime Saturdav-Sundaljl. 'DUTCHWEST wood stove: stovepipe, good condition &5500; Ford 9N 
IIILX10-2 Chimney, eKtras, $450. 248-674· $1{,50. Farmell CuI) Hlth frOnt blad/! ' 

'2836.IIIC~M3.1-1 ' $1850. 248-625-34291IlCx31-2 



240lUTOPARTS 
, CRAGARCHROME WHEELS. LikE! 

nE!lIV. used 2 summers. storE!d In thE! 
wintE!r. Car must haVE! 16" wheels
bolt pattern -50 on 100. PalcUl ,000, 
sell for $500 abo. 248-693-2759 
IIILXl 1-2 
FOR PARTS: 1992 Mazda 626; 1996 

'Escort; '993 Metro; 1 990 Shadow. 
248-620-6304. LlICX31:2 
1991 TOYOTA COROLLA, ugly, au

, tomatic, only 76,000 miles, $550. 
1993 Voyager, V-6, $995. 248-620-
6304. IIICX31-2 ' 

25DeiRS 
1984 SS Monte Carlo, '97,000 miles. 
Runs strong. Drive or restore. $ 1 ,800. 
810-245-1847 or 248-210-7337. 
IIILX10-2 
2001 DODGE NEON RT, 2 liter, 50HC, 
power windows, power locks, CO 
changer, power sunroof, super clean I 
20,000 miles, $9,750. 248-393-
6699111CZM30-4nn 
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi, excel
lent condition, many options, auto
matic, 121,000 miles, new parts, 
$2700 abo, Phil after 5pm, 248-628-
0815.IIICZM30-4nn 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA, 1992 
Sundance. Both run and driVE! great. 
$800 each. 248-628-2816 
IIIZXM26-2 
1993 STEALTH RT, 5 speed, CO 
changer. New clutch and timing bE!lt. 
$6750 abo. Trades considered. 248-
393-6321. IIIRZ9-1,2nn 
1995 THUNDERBIRD LX. Power-all. 
Air, AMIFM~Cassette, V-6" purple, 
140,000 miles. $1,200. 248-628-
1284111LX8-4nn 
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE, 305, V-8, 
auto. Southern car. Runs but needs 
work. $400 248-770-2935 
!lIZXM20-12nn 

2001 FORO TAURUS- silver,loaded, 
new tires, brakes, etc. All highway 
miles, excellent condition, Clarkston 
area $7,550 abo. 248-922-3015 
IIICZ25-1 2nn 
1994 CHEVY CORSICA, no rust, clean 
interior, 4cyl., auto trans, drives ok, 
runs rough, 111,000 miles .. $800, 
248-969-0650.II!LX9-12nn 
2001 BONNEVILLE, immaculate con
dition, loaded, silver, 75,000 high
way miles, service records, new tires, 
one owner, non-smoker. Owner mov
ing- must seil! $11,900. 248-681-
6795.II!CZ31-12nn 
1995 CAVALIER: 2 door, 53,000 
miles, new tires, Florida car, $3500 
abo. 248-393-2811. !IICX32-2 
1996 OLDS 88 ROYALE, 58,000 
miles, $6000. 248-673-2960. 
II!CZ31-1 2nn 
1997 LUMINA, loaded, new brakes 
& tires, excellent condition, 82,000 
miles, $6500. 248-391-3928. 
II!LZ8-8nn 
SALE- 1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo, 
5SP. 115K, loaded, runs great. $750 
abo. 248-625-9478 IIIJ-X 1 0-2 
1996 BUICK REGAL GS, good condi
tionl 3800 engine. Black with leather 
interior, power sunroof, chrome 
wheels, 160,000 miles, $3500" 
810-603-0181. !!!CZ27-12nn 
1999 l'AURUS, 4 door, metallic sil
ver, 30,000 miles, immaculate con
dition. Power seats, windows. mir
rors, door locks. Keyless entry. 3.0, 
V-6 engine. Factory installed 6-CD 
player, $9000 abo. 248-693-9420 
after 2pm. IIILZ4-12nn 
1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
59,500 miles, custom paint, T-tops, 
350 automatic, power windows, tan 
interior, tilt, telescopic steering, all 
numbers match. $8,000. 248-814-
9277 IIILZl 1-1 2nn 
1998 CHEVY CAVAUER,Z24, 2 door, 
white, power windows, power mir
rors, power door locks, aluminum 
wheels, 76,000 miles, $6600. 248-
814-9077. IIILZ4-8nn 
1990 OLDS ROYALE 88: V-6, air, 
great transportation, too much to list. 
Home paperwork, $3200. 248-623-
7282. IIICZ32-4nn 
2000 TAURUS SE, 26,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $10,300. 248-
628-6873.IIILX11-2 
BUICK REGAL 1996, fully loaded, 
81,000 miles. Newer tires & brakes, 
non-smoker. $5,700. 810-636-
2902 after 6pm. 
IIILX8-4nn 
1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, 102,000 
miles, loaded, remote start, very good 
condition. $3600. 248-391-4617. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
loaded, white, 32 valve intake V-8, 
front drive, 134,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6000. 248-627-3069. 
IIIZXM 1 4-8nn .' 
1986 ENCORE, 46,OOOmiitis. $760; 
6-1 12x9' t,ailer with ramp... $260; 
1984 ElDorado $200; Mat engine and 
transmission $60;. 1961 Olds, $700. 
248-634-3290'. IIICX32-2 
GREAT PROJECT CAR! 1968 Pontiac 
Flrebird. needs motor & transmission. 
Very restorllblel Some miscellaneous 
body work. Interior ailiotact. ~ 1 000 
abo. Serious InqUiries only. 248-814-
9070 or 248-4.31-6040.IIILZl 1-4nn 
2002 DODGE NEON. solar yellow, 
$13;600. 248-628-1692 (Oxford' 
IIICZM31' 12nn 
1984 PI. YMOUTH REUAJ,IT, low mile
age. runs but needs wor· •• $460. Call 
after 4pm. 248-693-2329. IIIRMZ6-
12110 
2002 STRATUS RT. 30.000 miles. 
Good condition. $21.600 abo. 248-
939-6431 LZM10-4nn 

2002 SATURN. 4 door. automatic. 
cruise, pow'3r windOw~ 8. 10cks;AI 
C, CO, tape, keyless entrY,,6900 
miles, excellent condition,under war
ranty. Assume lease payment 
$206.22 monthly, or $12,500.248-
969-2248. IIILZ4-12nn 
1966 MUSTANG.. No rustl Ught blue, 
86,000 miles, 3 speed, 6 cylinder, 
$,7500. 248-620-8785. !!!CZ24-
12nn, 
2000 MERCURY SABLE GS, V-6, 
Black. 76000 miles, original driver, 
very good condition. $8500. Call 248-
625-7405 leave message. lIlLX9-
8nn' , 
1999 TAURUS SE, 4 door, dark blue, 
V6, AIC, mag wheels, tape deck, full 
power, excellent condition, 75,000 
miles, $4,800. 248-628-4966 
1I1LZ8-12nn 
1996 SLT SATURN. 35.000 miles, 
auto, 4 door. Excellent condition. High
way mileage. Remote starter, Clarion 
CO player, AIC, great on gas, non
smoker. $6400 abo. 248-421 -3141 
II!LX6-12nn 
1991 EAGLE TALON Ail wheel drive, 
turbo, 126,000 miles. $3000 abo. 
248-693-6164 or 248-420-7737 
111LX12nn 
1995 PI. YMOUTH NEON, 2 door Sport 
Coupe, black, 5 speea, 167,000 
miles, looks good. runs great, CD with 
great sound! Air conditioning. What a 
great deall $1500 abo. 248-628-
3363.II!LZ8-12nn 
1997 SABLE GS WAGON, white 4 
door, 80,700 miles, ,great condition, 
$6000. Call Monday- Friday after 
6pm, or weekends 810-796-9347. 
l1lLZM11-12nn 
1994 MARK VIII. blackl charcoal. 
Excellent condition, loaded, 140,000 
miles, CD. sunroof, real clean, with 
extra set of snow tires, $4900. 248-
393-8440. II!RZ10-4nn 
1996 NISSAN MAXIMA GLE sedan. 
Excellent condition. Well cared for. 
Black in & out, leather interior, loaded, 
alarm system, new tires, 154K. 
$5.400. Call Ron 248-343-8682 
111LX12nn 
1996 OLDS SIERRA, V-6, loaded, 
runs great, $3150. 248-634-1577. 
111CX32-2 

1997 BUICK CENTURY, $800. 248-
596-8107.II!CX32-2 
1990 PONTIAC 6000, runs good, 
must see, $ 1 200 obo. 248-464-
7498. lllLZll-4nn 

260 VANS 
2002 CHEVY EXPRESS L T full-size 
van, 20.000 miles, indigo blue, V-8. 
two overhead LCD monitors & VCP, 
Bose sound system, tow package, 
loaded, in mint condition, $24,500 
abo. 248-393-0391. !IILZll-8nn 
2000 DODGE 1500 RAM Conver
sion Van, 6.2L, V-8. 32,000 miles, 
TV. VCR, whitel gray, seats 7. 
$ 1 5,900 abO. 248-693-6876. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
2001 VOYAGER LX, V-6. Most op
tions, low miles. Roof rack, CD plaYer, 
clean. $13,000. 248-628-9315 
lIlLX8-4nn 
1994 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, parts 
or whole, bad motor. Best offer. 248-
627-6704. II!LZMl 1-2 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO, 8 passenger, 
under warranty, wife's car. $12,600. 
248-969-0960 1I1RX6-1 2nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Van, V-6, 
113.000 miles, $2000 or best offer. 
248-693-4969.IIILZ10-12nn 
1996 FORO WINDST AR GL. 7 pas
senger, 3.8, dual air & radio, roof 
rack, mag wheels, Teal. 113,000 
hwy. miles, $3600. ,248-628-4965 
111LZ12-nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO, 4.3L V-6, new 

'overdrive transmission, 115.000 
miles, runs great, looks great, 8 pas
senger, dutch doors, white with blue 
interior, $6800. 248-814-8386. 
111RZ9-12nn 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN LE. loaded, 
38,000 miles, excellent condition, 1 
owner, non-smoker. $7900. 248-
628- 1 946. 1I1LX 11-2 

2000 CHEVY EXPRESS 8 passenger 
van. 1500 V-8, 5.7, 34,000 miles. 
Loaded, including towing package. Full 
factory warranty up to 76,000 miles. 
$17,600 abo. 248-628-7803. 
!llRMZl-8nn 
1994 FORD AEROST AR, extended 
van. 6 passenger, black, rear air & 
heat, cassette, 137,000+ miles, 
$ 1 600 abo. Kathy 248-628-0942. 
lIlLZ11-4nn 
1990PL YMOUTH GRANO Voyager 
LE. 3.3. V-6, 0.0., automatic, 
sunroof, running boards, hitch. nearly 
all options; Too much new to 1i8tl 
$26ooobo. 248-202-1794 CZM22-
12nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48,000 nililiS, hi-top (TV. VCR, video 
game hook-up. slIparate iltereo sya

_tem in back. &hQadphonesl, auto 
start, loadlld, $16,000. 248-969-
9668, Heather. llILX8-8nn 
1996 PONTIAC TransSport Van. red, 
gray cloth Interior, 7 passenger, power 
side door, 3.8 V-6. new tires & 
brakes, well maintained, $4298. 248-
693-6924. IlILZ4-12nn 
1997 CHEVY VENTURE. 4.3L V-6. 
power locks. windows. driver's seat. 
AMIFM cassettel CD player, dual slid
Ing door •• new tires & trailerlng pack
age. Well maintained" Seats 8. 
104.000 miles, '$7500. 248-693-
4026. mLZ9-4nn . 
THE, AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday It 8em. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leeder. llILX9'dhtf 

,' ... \ . ,', .'. '.' 

"'!!!"., '!!!!!', ~O""!"!"~R'!!"!!' ,U'~,.C"!"K~'~S'-· ---, 1996 JEEPC,J74WD, 33,000 miles. 
£', - From Arizona. 33" tires: 4 cyl .. 5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ speed, amifm, CO, stereo, Ale, much 
1987'DODGEPlCKUPwithsnowpiow more. $8,100. 686-752-7578 
& salt spreader. $2,100. 248-431- 111LX6-Snn . 
5,196 !l1LX9-4on _ 1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE , 4x4, 
FORO ESCAPE 2001. Great condi- club cab, V-8, 82,000 miles, very 
tion. 4X4, fully loaded. Yellow. clean. $4900 abo. $5400withlight 
24,000 miles. $16.500 abo: 248- duty plow. 248-628-0665. 111LX6-
693-101i9 !llLX6-12nn 12nn .. 
2001 EXPLORER XLT, 6 cylinder. 2001 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
4x4, 16,000 miles, 4 door, gold ex- Cab. 4x4,3-door, loaded, 18,000 
terior, tan interior, power windows, miles, as new, $14,200 abo. 248-
locks & seat. Delay wipers & lights. 931-5006.1IlU9-8nn 
AIC, am-fm cassettelCD, plus more. 1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2500 Se-
$12,000. 248-628-1938. l1lLZ8- ries, 4l!:4, loaded, excellent condition, 
4nn 160,000 miles. Runs perfect. 
1977 FORO F160 pick-up, Super $7400.248-628-9158.llILZ9-12nn 
Cab, clean. classic, ail original 4601993 FORD EXPLORER. Great shape. 
V8, AIC, power steering and brakes, Needs clutch. $3,100 abo. 248-969-
8-foot bed with cap, full tow pack- 0726, leave'message. IIlLX9-4nn 
age. Must see and test drive. $4,750. 1997 CHEVY PICKUP. red, 97,000 
248-44 7 -094 7, !llLX32dhtf miles. Push button 4WD, leather inte-
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic, 4x4, rior, air, CO, 3" body lift, dual ex-
air, power windows, power brakes. haust. new parts. Runs great, $9900 
excellem condition, $10,900 obo. obo. 248-909-3456 1I1LX3-8nn 
248-394-1453.1IlCZ29-12nn 1998 JEEP WRANGLER SE, 4WD. 

1992 FORO F-150 pickup, all new in 
mint condition. $3.800 abo. 248-
931-1066 or 248-855-5968 
1!1LX10-2 
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4: regu
lar cab, short box, 4.3 engine, power 
locks. cruise, AMIFM cassette, 
43,000 miles, pewter, towlhaul op
tion, great condition, lightly used. 
$ 11,500.248-625-0618 l!1CZM27-

,12 
2000 FORD RANGER XL T 30,000 
miles, 4 door step side, off road pack
age, like new. $15,800810-721-
8506. ,11!CZ28-12nn 
1999 GMC 1500 Pickup, V-8 auto
matic, 4WD, Z-71. hard tonneau 
cover, 3rd door, loaded, 62,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $16,900. 248-
628-0366. 111LZll-4nn 
1997 CHEVY KING CAB, 3rd door, 
maroon, 1500 pickup, 4l!4,leather, 
cap, running boards, loaded. 93,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Asking 
$14,500. 248-634-3139. 
ll1ZXM25-4nn 
1969 FORO RANGER pickup, 360 V-
8 automatic, runs good, looks good, 
verY'solid, $2495. 248-623-1761. 
1I1CX31-2 
1994 GMC TOP KICK dump stake 
truck. Needs bed. Looks great and 
runs'great, $5000. 248-693-8925. 
!!lLX6-8nn 
1995 F-250 H.D., 4x4, 5.8L, V8, 
snowplow with beacon light bar and 
jump start unit. Totally new front end, 
transmission and much more within 
last 2,000 miles. 130,000 miles. 
$8,500. 248-634-7661 II!CZ26-
12nn 
1993 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER SR-5, 
4X4, maroon, 79,000 miles, loaded, 
one owner, excellent shape, looks, 
runs great, $7995. Call 248-625-
119811lCZ30-4nn 
1993 JEEP GRAND Cherokee: 4 
wheel drive, loaded, oil change every 
3,000 miles, new tires, well main
tained, runs great, 145,000 highway 
miles, hunter green. $3400 abo. 248-
620-6340 !l1CZ28- 1 2nn 
1993 GMC 1500 Extended pickup, 
101,600 miles, loaded. New tires, 
brakes, exhaust & battery. $6500. 
Must see. 248-391-2275 or 248-
343-2716. 111RX10-2 
1996 SILVERADO PICKUP, 314 ton, 
4x4, turbo diesel, extended cab, white 
with burgundy leather, long bed with 
cap and bed liner , tow package, full 
size spare, 66,000 miles, $14,900. 
248-814-9077.IIILZ4-8nn 
1982 CHEVY Han, clean, 12' stake 
box, $2500 abo. 248-634-9931. 
l1lCZ29-12nn 

MONSTER TRUCK TIRES: 36-112" 
Super Swampers, 1 6x 14' depth, 
with aluminum wheels, $1600 abo. 
248-634-7637. !llCZM32-2 

1992 FORD EXPLORER, 4WD, 
80,000 miles. 1 owner, XLT, white, 
well maintained, am-fm, power steer
ing, power brakes, power seats. air, 
ABS, $4100. 686-336-9906. 
lllLl6-8nn 
1997 FORO EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer 
Edition, every available Option, power 
everything, power sunroof, excellent 
condition. Non-smoker!/. must sell. 
$10.700. 248-~93-0086. 
IllCZM30-1 2nn 
1988 fORO F-160. 4x4, automatic, 
air, runs great, $2260 abo. ,248-628-
9697. 111L)'tl 1 -2 ' 
1996 SONOMA 4X4, 4.3 Vortech 
complete drive train. 67.000 miles, 
$1,200. 248-969-2646 IIlLX 1 0-2 
~ 992 GMC JIMMY 5-16. electric shift 
4WD • V-6 Vortech; 4-speed auto
matic, 4 door. Burgundyexterior, char
coal gray Interior, aluminum alloy 
wheels. Exceptionally clean. no rust. 
$3.000 abo. 248-426-7927 l11LX9-
12nn ' 
1986-112 NISSAN HARDBODY 
PiCkup. extended cab. New brakes. 
clutch. etc. Runs and drives nice. 
.1600. 248-693-6924. IIILZ7- ~ 2nn 
1997 !.:AND ROVER Discovery SE-7 
with all options. LegendarY vehicle. 
100,000 miles. warranty. $16.000. 
248-236-0139 or 248-320-
1721IllLX9-4nn 
1999'CHEVY SUBURBAN LT, 4WD, 
leathar seats (frorit'heated', With 3rd 
seat, front/rear heat & AIC. trailer tow 
package, 98.000 miles, Texas truck, 
no rust. Excellent condition, $16.500. 
248-377-,8064. IULZ9-8nn 
1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER, loaded, 
one owneri l58,boo 1I)\llIs. V-S. 4X4, 
runs, looks great. new transmission, 
neW fl,lelll'.ljectors, $4;1 OO",Call 24S-
626-11981IlCZ30-4nn . 

Hard and, soft tops. 44,000 miles. 
like new. must see. Loan value 
$11,725, asking $11,500. Call 248-

391-61920r 248-866-0706 l!1RMZ-
8nn 
1996 BLACK GMC Sierra, 112 ton 
pickup, truck, 4WD, extended cab. 
loaded, well maintained, bed liner, fi
berglass cap, great in the snow. 
$12,900. 248-312-7997 111LZ8-4nn 
2002 MAZDA TRIBUTE, LX, AWD, 
V-6, towing package, great gas mile
age, 6 disk CD, like new Condition, 
27,000 highway miles. $17,750. 
248-627-3497. 111ZXM27-4nn 
2002 CHEVY BLAZER Extreme, 
17,000 miles, loaded. 5 speed, 
manual transmission, $18.000. 248-
391-2276 after 3p~: 1!IRX10-2 

280 REC. VEIICLES 
1998 DUTCHMAN 24' travel trailer. 
Excellent condition. queen bed, full 
bath, many extras,asking $10,300. 
248-623-7062. !llCZM32-2 
1997 ARCTIC CAT 650 liquid Cou
gar, cover, ski skins, $1997. 248-
627-4794. 111ZXM26-2 
TWO, SKIDOO OLYMPICS: 1977 
340, 1976 300. Both electric start, 
run very well. $ 760lboth. 810-245-
1847; ceIl248-210-7337.1IlLX10-
2 

2aORENTALS 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT! Uke lJew, two 
bedroom ranch, no pets, $750 + de~ 
posit, 248-669-8120. 1I1CX30-4 
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ONE BEDROOM CONDO In Roches
ter. $590 per mont":. Heat & water 
included. Cali Joe 248-299-5190 
days; 248'-505-7001 evenings. 
1I1LX11-3 
A-l OFFICE SPACE for lease, 
Clarkston. 248-322-9200. 1 II LX 11-
4 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for large 2 
or 3 bedroom upper, 2600 sq. ft., has 
2 kitchens, 2 baths (actually 2 sepa
rate apartments' f but must rent as 
one. Washer, dryer. stove, refrigera
tor included. Gas heat and AIC. Cali; 
let's discuss your needs. $1600 
monthly for both, or, $1000 monthly 
for one. Days 248-628-0380; Eve
nings 810-797-5120. l1lLX10-2c 
MET AMORAl OXFORD 4 bedroom 
hamel horse farm on 10 acres, 
fenced, includes barn & turn-out. 
$2500 month. 248-236,-0640 
IlIUM11-1 '-
(AKE ORION 3 bedroom spacious 

, apartment, appliances. $650 month 
plus utilities 8. security. ,Call 248-674-
4664111LX11-2 
TROY- ONE BEDROOM tri-p(ex. Ap
pliances. 17 Milel Dequindre area. 

. 248-693-7622 or 248-689-4808. 
IlIRX10-2 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL, 2 bedroom, 
2-112 bath, luxury apartment, eli ap
pliances. fireplace, garage, 8. full base
ment, $1200 per month. Call Marian, 
810-636-3400. 111:zXM13tfc 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $650 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. 1I1LZMl 1-4 

OXFORD COUNTRY, 2 bedroom with 
garage. $7151 month plus security I 
utilities 248-628-5333. lllLX 11 -1 
CLARKSTON AREA near Dixie Hwy 
.8o M-l 5- Very nice & newly refur
bished-large bedroom. nelil! kitchen, 
laundry room- inclUdes new appliances 
& utilities. Non-smokers only. $210 
weekly, $850 security deposit. 248-
625-4599 1 II LX 1 1-2 

til ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet, 

Custom basement 
Utilitias included., 
First month's rent 
posit. 

Call 248-393-O~32' 
, LXl0-2 

1 BEDROOM APARtMENT. Village 
of Oxford. All utilitie$.lnoluded, has 
appliances. Very clean;- $626 per 
month. 810-796-3347,.JftLX10-2 
DAVISBURG- SECWDED two lied
room townhome, coilVsnient to 1-75 
and US 23. Appliances, blinds, soft 
water, washerldryer,larSi!!'«ieck, 'over 
1100 sq.ft., spotleSS. ri.!il'l'smoker, 
no pets, $7851 monthptu$ security. 
Must see. 246-634-3298. 
IlICZM30-4 . 
CLARKSTON ONE BED1U)OM apart
ments for rent. Walk tcfdowntown, 
very quiet building, no pets, non
smoker, heat and water furnished, 
references needed, $626/ month. Call 
248-626- 1233 after 6pm. 
I!ICZM31-2 

OXFORDI METAMORA 2,000 sq. 
ft. guest house, 3 b~rooms, fire
place, attached garage, on 10 acres, 
$1,2601 mo., office: 248-475-1021, 
home: 248-969-7784 1I1LZM7-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, ali 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795Imonth. 248-391-0121. 
IIlLX3-13 
1,250 SQ.FT., large 2 bedroom with 
huge closet space, 1 st floor laundry 
room, big kitchen. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer included. 2-112 car 
garage. Newly painted. No pets. Handi
capped accessible. Oxford area. 
$900 per month. $900 security de
posit. 248-628-0380. !I!LM10-2c 
OXFORD SQUARE AP'TS. is now ac
cepting applications for our senior 1 
bedroom apartment and barrier-free' 
units. Senior is 62 or older, handi
capped or disabled. 810-798-3370. 
II!LX10-4 

lakefront home, cooking privileges, 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 'In 
references required. 248-628-9647. 
1I1LXll-2 Metamora on 5 acres. $600Imonth. 

ORION LAKEFRONT-·3 bedrooms, 
$995 monthly plus utilities. Available 
April. 248-693-2012. !J1RX 11-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT - one bed
room apartment. Clean. No pets. 248-
693-6063. !IIRXll-2 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, great. location, 
$670 per month, includes all utilities. 
305-393-7494. 1I1LXl 1-3 

CLARKSTON OFFICEI Warehouse. 
Sizes varyl reasonable costs. 248-
673-6370. l1lCX32-4 

810-714-2304. l1lLZM11-2 

MA.-JITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartments. $500Imonth. Heat in- ' 
cluded. 1 yr lease. NO pets. Senior 
discount. Quiet & Roomy. Located 
off M-24 just N. of Indianwood. Call 
for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX5-tfc 

.. 
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290 RENTALS 
HIGHLAND, 3 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, dishwasher, finished base· 
ment, deck, pets negotiablel $950. 
Rental Pros 248·373·RENT. !!!LX 11· 
1 
OXFORD, 2 bedroom home in Ox· 
ford, available at only $595 per 
month! 248·814·RENT. 
www.MilienniumRealestate.com . 
!!!LX11-1 
OXFORD, 2 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, basement, garage, pets okay. 
Totally remodeled. $775. Rental Pros 
248-37.3-RENT.IIILX11-1 

ORTONVILLE, minutes to M-15lLarge 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2'kitchens, and 
fireplace, in country setting. $1195 
per month. 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
248-814-RENT.IIILX11-1 . 

ORTONVILLE, 3 bedroom home on 6 
acres, lakefront, 2.5 baths, 2.5 car 
garage. Option to buy. $1400. Rental 
Pros 248-373-RENT. IIILXll-l 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Nicely Remodeled Apartments 
Available 

$625 month 
248-693-7120 

LX26-tfc 

WATERFORD, newly remodeled 2 
bedroom ranch, appliances, dining 
room, across from lake. $750. Rental 
Pros 248-373-RENT. !!ILXI1-l 

OXFORD- RENT WITH option to buy
Winter speclal- low option payment-
3 bedroom with a garage and base
ment. Charming bungalow backing to 
Boulder Point golf course. $9951 
month. 248-236-8411 Majestic Re
alty. 
LAKE ORION, 3 bedroom with hard
wood floors and basement, large lot, 
$895 per month. 
www.MilienniumRealestate.com 
248-814-RENT.II!LXll-1 

ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom, backing up 
to woodsl 2.5 baths, fireplace & deck 

. appliances, garage & basement: 
$1295 per month. 
www.MilienniumRealestate.com 
248-814-RENT. IIILX 11-1 

LAKE ORION, 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
appliances, finished basement, pet~ 
are negotiable, $875. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.IIILX11-1 

LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN apartment. 
2 bedroom, large kitchen, laundry. 
$7001 month. 248-802-8006 lILX8-
4 
1 BeDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248-
625-51211!!LZM10-3 

FIRST MONTH'S Rent-Free. One and 
two bedroom apartments. Heat, wter, 
storage unit inCluded. Vertical blinds 
air, private balcony, laundry facilities: 
Starting at $5751 month. 248-922-
9326. IIICX30-4c 

IN LAKE ORION, 4 bedroom spacious 
house, lake view, $8001 month. Call 
248-674-4664 or 248-851-0335. 
!!!LXll-2 . 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat, Downtown 
Lapeer, $450 monthly. 248-628-
3433.IIILZM10-2 

LAKE ORION beautiful apartment next 
to creek. Winter special, 1 bedroom. 
248-693-0340 !I!LX10-2 

FEMALE ROOMMA TE Wanted, Ox
ford, $400 per month includes utili
ties. 248-651-3444. "!LX 11-2 

LAKE ORION, nice 2 bedroom Condo, 
attached garage, washer, dryer, and 
other appliances. $8001 month. look
ing for either 6 or 18. month term. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 248-467-
0312.IIIZXM27-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford ac
cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
apartment upper level, adult section 
currently available. $620 or $640 
month includas heat. 1-year lease 
reqUired. Call Cindy at 248-628-
0376. 

LZM6-6c 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Oxford. $7951 month Includes all 
utilities. Availabla March 1. Please 
call 248-969-5867 III LX 11-2 

KEA TINGTON TWO BEDROOM 
ran~h, appliances, air, garage, lake 
priVileges, $775. 248-625-3699. 
IIICX29-4 -.' 

CONDO: SCRIPPS LakeView, Orio~ 
Twp. ·ranch with walkout. all appli
ances. garage. No pets. $1· 1 001 
month. 24~-391-0659. tIILX11·1 

VACATION RENTAL CONDO. St. 
Ignace condo on Lake Huron OVIlf
looking Mackinac ISland at the 
Straights. 2 bedrooms 2 baths all 
amenities and a privat~ beach. Min
utes from Mackinac Island and other 
great attractions. $1.0951 week. 
Mon.tl)ly rates available. Call Jerry 
248-391-0121. !!ILX9-4 

OXFORD- EXECUTIVE HOME on op
tion to buy or lease- 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath. central air. garage. ·approx. 1 
acre., $ 1 3951 month. Low option fee 
reqUired. 248-236-8411 Majestic 
Realty. LLC I!!LXll-1 

PONTlAC.·2 bedroom upper unit now 
available. New carpet. paint. etc. 
$595 per.' montll. 
www.MilienniumRealestate.com 
248-~14-RENT. !!lLX1'-1 

RENT AL-HOMESI 2-3 bedroom homes 
for rent '.n N. Oakland County. If you 
are looking. we can make it easier_ 
Millennium Realty 248-814-RENT. 
!IILX11-1 . 

310 REAL ESTATE 
LAPEER AREA: Zero down to quali
fied buyer. 3 bedroom. 2 bath manu
factured home with garage. Large 
treed lot with lake access. New win.' 
dows & doors. newer carpet & vinyl. 
Immediate occupanoy_ $ 125.000. 
Seller. will llelp witll closing costs. 
Call 810-721-2322 after 6pm. 
lllLZMll-2 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now .for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 batll. witll 
Jacuzzi. Quality built rancll. 1800 
sq.ft .• walkout basement. 2 car ga
rage. views of nature & pond. Stone 
fireplace. vaulted ceilings and sky
ligllts. $265.000. 248-969-2471. 
IIILX10-4 
WOODED GOLF COURSE lot located 
in Canadian Lakes Resort in northern 
Michigan. $19.000. 248-693-7996 
IlILX10-2 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres. Baldwin Rd .• by owner. 248-
628-1664.1IlLX10-4 

OXFORD TWP .. 3 bedroom. 2 car 
garage. 2.3 acres. possible split. 
$150.000. 248-249-2452. 
!IILX10-2 
10 ACRES. LAPEER County. 
splittable. rolling & treed. Dryden 
Schools. $ 126.900. Chris P. at 
Willowdale Realty & Development Co .• 
Inc .• 248-709-3232. II!LZM8-4 

INHERIT INTEGRITY. 4 Bdrm .• 2bth. 
·completely restored village home. 1 st 
floor laundry. appliances. CIA. Char
acter abounds 2.5 car garage. stu
dio. extra large vacant lot bonus. 
$275.000.248-628-4441I!1LX10-
2 
SECLUDED COUNTRY Home. great for 
flature loving family! 3.074 sq.ft .. plus 
full walkout basement. 1.06 acres. 4 
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths. 2 laundry 
rooms. New kitchen & pantry. Gath
enng & dining rooms. library. Wood 
floors. 2 large decks. Lopi wood 
stove. No garage. Brandon Schools. 
$350.000. 248-627-2354. 
1!ICZM32-2 

WANTED 

VACANT LOT 
Private party. 

Will pay cashll 

248-975-6068 
RMZ10-2 

NEW CONDO- 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
3380 Gingell Drive. Lake Orion. 
$137.000. 248-628-0331. tIILX9-
2 

. ON KELLY LAKE. four bedroom. 2.5 
bath. 1835 sq.ft .• master suite witll 
bath. completely remodeled. 2_6 car 
attached garage with storalle room 
above. Additional garage 10 back 
14x20. Paved road. Clerkston 
schools. $199.900. Bring all terms 
and offers. 248-891-9823. 
IICZM31-2 
LAKE ORION- Open Sunday 1 -4pm. 
2604 Freeman Dr. Excellent location. 
walkrng distance to Bald Mountain 
Parkl schools. 3 bedrooms. 1-1/2 
baths. 2/193 sq.ft •• firlished walkout 
basement. Ceramic. hard.wood floors. 
Berber. New roof. windows, &, water 
softener. CIA, attic fan. Large lot with 
fenced back yard. $212.000. 248· 
892,5293. til LX 11-2 

OXFORD COLONIALS. Builder's 
CIOS!!out sale. Freil AIC and fireplace. 
H72.900. 686·582·9600. 686-
587·3600. "'LX 11-4 

LAPEER COUNTY-METAMORA 
OPEN·HOUSE 

Sunday. March"2 • 1 :00-3:00pin 
3608 Farm Dr .• West of M·24labout 
3/4 mil apd Pratt Rd. An exceptional 
custom home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. 2 car garage with finished base
ment. Stone fireplace. woOd floors 8i 
ceiling In Great Room, dramatic win
doWS. Hardrock and ceramic in 
kitchen $219,900 

Cliffs @ 248-709-3232 
Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co. 

LX11-1 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 

Showcase 
'rhis Open House Directory will appear 

each Wednesday in. the cldssified section 

of Ihe following publications: 

Deiivered by U S. Postal Service 

. Please Call • Ad~ Vertiser . 

• C::larkston News • Oxford Leader (248)625-3370 
(248) 62'8-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in T~e C::itizen. 

GOODRICH 
SCROOIS 

$349,888 
3578 Corey Lane, 

Lapeer 

Corey Lane Estates - Private Drive 

3 miles west of Hadley, south off of Pratt Rd 

~ ~cres (Horses ~elcome). 2500 square foot plus 

flntshed walkout With fireplace. Two.story family room 

with gas fireplace, built in shelves and large windows. 

Three bedrooms and loft (could be fourth bedroom). 

Large master with walk in closet and finiShed bbnus 

room. 30 X 40 barn with 220 electric. Low cost 

financing available 

See more at .. www.owners.com .. code mdp4286 . 

Will cooperate with agent 

810-797-4190 

FINISHED WALIOUT RANCH IN BRANDON 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

acres 
insulated 2 x 6 construction. central air. brick and vinyl . Oak 

h.a~dwood floors. 6 panel doors. fieldstone fireplace. ceramic baths. 
flmshed tongue and groove pine walkout & more. Master suite. walk·in 

closet. and garden jet tub w/skyiight 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 2 car 

garage and storage shed. total 3000 sq. ft. Brandon schools and 10 

minutes to 1-75. $269.900. 

call 248-627-3064 

UNIQUE HORSE PROPERTY 
ON ALMOST 8 ACRES IN OXFORD 

Truly the best of both Wonderful mostly brick hill

top ranch harm w/3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, full walkout base

~ent, fireplace in living room, lots of light and beautiful 

views. 2+ car att. garage & kennel. Horse facility includes: 

10 box stalls, office/tack area, indoor & outdoor arenas, 

electric & water, fenced pastures and paddocks. Unbe· 

lievably priced at only $399,900: Owner is listing agent. 

Call. PaHyB.-nfield (248) 588-8772 
~llowdale & \Dev. Co. :)nc. 

AMORA 
apl)foi(lmatelv 1 acre In ptestiglous Creeks 

Edge Estates. This 2.377 sq. ft. 'home Is n.estled In llle 

woods. ·Fea.tures a 3 car garage, 220' paved drive. A huge maSter 

suite wifh 2 person Jacuzzi tub. large shower enclosure alid ·Iots of' 

clos.et$. Plus ~ additional bedrooms and a large 16ft. Fireplace in 

family roo'!'. kltchenfeatures'Qak cabinets ",,!island. lligh efficiency 

fumaee With otller Price just lowered for 

AWESOME LAKEFRONT HOUSE WAITING-FOR YOUR 

FUSSrEST BUYER. No expenses have been spared_ Large 

open floor plan with HWD floors throughout the main level. 

Kitchenwlhickory cabinets. CQrian counters & Pewabic tile. 

DR w/granite wine pantry. Artesian sink bath. Doorwall off nook 

leads to large deck. GR w/floor to celling windows, french doors 

open to den. Fab master sutie w/Jacuzzi tUb. 

Call Keryn at 248-613-1037 
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating, Inc. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
M·ARCH 2 · 12·5 pm 

pf~lsti!~ioIJS Marina Pointe Sub. next to In'di~nwood Country 

Well maintained 2 story canal view; large comer lot, 3 

iledroom. 2.5 baths, office; walkout. 3 car side entrance, decks. 

cathedral ceilings. hardwood floors & much morell $432,900. 

DIRECTIONS: N. of Heights, E. of Joslyn. MLS#23005378. . 

TRULY 
WOoded Dro~fw/Dond. 
3' full rm wlwe~ bar & 6 refrig, ~Ce bar, bit in 

B~e,.Que baron. child's playroom (poss 4th bdrm), 3 

FP, master bdrm w/cath & FP & built·in TV area, master bath 
w/Jacuzzi, 1000 fl. paved driveway, 1700 sq. ft. deck. 1500 sq.ft~ 

patio, 800 sq. ft. aHlc space; CIA. Clvac, marble tile firs & lower 

bath w/stearrt shower, sep heater,. 6 celilng laM. cable in all rms & 

closets, 1st 'fir laundry wlbulit in Ironing bd/I.i:bi'lets, sec motion 
in all rooms. steam gen, air comprsys·I.'il!c IlghtillQlall on 

58 outsldellghts,appl incl. $589,000.. ' . . :' 

.. _. CaUAnne Frezza' 
For Apl:)()lr,tmlent,a·t 248-136-01-$1. 



310 REAL ESTATE· 
COMMERCIAL OFFICE SPACE: Bran
doni Ortonville, for lease, approx. 
1000 sq.ft., 2 bathrooms (one with 
shower), M-15 signage, and all newer 
built. $10001 month NNN. Call Rick 
Finley, Sheringham, Finley & Assoc. 
Real Estate, 248-245-2455. 
IIIZXM27-2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, one landscaped 
acre, 1950 square feet, 3 car fin
ished garage. brick and vinyl exterior. 
Oxford township, $274,900. 248-
969-1658 IIILX 1 0-2 
LAKE LAPEER, All sports lake, 
lakefront home. for rant, 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths. 3 month increments for 
$2,500 per month. 586-215-6801 
LZMll-4 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Oxford Twp. 
Remodeled interior. 2.3 acres with 
possible split. Only $150,000. Great 
investment. 248-249-2452; 248-
672-3032. IIILX 11-2 

WANTED 
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS TO 

Purchase home that 
needs renovating. 
FAST CLOSING 

248-975-6068 
RMZ10-2 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL: Lake Orion 
area, cheap. Cash. 248-693-8983. 
IIILXll-2· 
DEER LAKE HOME for sale. Million 
dollar viewl $499,900. 248-625-
3846. IIICZM32-2 

WANTED: ,5 + acre parcels of build
able land in Clarkston araa. Karen 
Moreen, Morgan Milzow Real Estate, 
248-431-4390. IIICX32-2 
WATERFORD: Immaculate Colonial 
shows like model, nestled among tow
ering pines, well-kept neighborhood. 
Features upgrades including crown 
molding, Jacuzzi tub and-master suite 
with balcony. Reduced to $209,{)00. ' 
Will consider land contract or leaSe 
option. 248-625-9924. IIICZM32-2 

AuSable Valley Realty 
877-700-8055 

Mio,MI 
eAII Sports Lake access & docking. 
1 bedroom remodeled cabin, 
$39,900. #315. . 
eAuSable River access home/cabin 
with 2 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
private trail, $57,900. #257. 
eNational Forest & trails nearby, 3 
bedroom, newer well, $33,500. 
#292. 
eVertical Log Cabin & garage with 
guest quarters, adjoining county landf 
airport, $59,000. ·#295. 
eLake access across the street & 
adjoins state land in back, 2 bedroom, 
knotty pine, $49,500. #299. 

. LXl1-1 

ORION CONDO, 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, basement, fireplace, $146,900. 
248-393-8049. IIILX 11-2 
PONTlAC- 3 BEDROOM house, 1-11 
2 baths, finished basement. Newly 
updated. $87,000. 248-693-7622 
or 248-689-4808. IIIRXl0-2 
METAMORA- Almost 1 acre, 4 cllr 
garage, pole barn, 2 bedroom (possi
bly 31 mobile home. Must sell, 
$90,000. 810-1178-2700. 
IIILZMl0-2 ' 
CUTE HOUSE ON all sports Bald Eagle 
Lake In 8randon Twp. Great starter 
or summer home, sandy beach. Ask
ing $155,000. Call 248-693-6554 
IIILZM11-4 ' 

PETOSKEY PROPERTY for sale or 
trade. Large 5.23 acre site in an 11 
parcel sub. 100% wooded. Absolutely 
beautifUl. For sale or will trade for 
land in Lake Orion. Call 248-656-
1777, or go to http:// 
petoskey.ownspot.com for detailed 
info lind photos. IIICZM31-2 
OXFORD: 1624 SQUARE feet, 3 bed
room ranch, attached garage, 2.5 
acres, pole barn. $233,000. 248-
628-0614 IIILZM1 1-4 
LAKE FRONT LOT, Lake Oakland, 31 
4acre, $350,000 or will build to suit. 
248-693-8921. IIILX9-3 
LAKE FRONT IN OXFORD. Enjoy 
lakefront living year-round. 4 bedroom, 
3 bath home with brick ,& vinyl main
tenance'free exterior. New roof & 
windows • .vaulted ceiling In updated 
kitchen and dining area. Owner moti
vated. $273,000. 248-894-8472. 
IIILZM 1 0-2 _. . 
LAKE ORION New Homes. Ranches 
& Colonials. From $199,900. Free 
AIC and fireplace. Open Sunday 12-
5pm and by appointment. 586-582-
9500, 586~587-.35oo. IIILX 11-4 

320 .. IFACTIRED 
.'HOIES· 

1986 RIVERVIEW by Redm3n. 
14x70. Oxford area. lots of updates. 
Appliances included. $12,900. Must 

. see: 248.-969-1305. IIILZM10-2 
OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN, Re
ducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
1,760 sq. ft., ceiling fans, air, all ap
pliances stay, shed. Will pay first 2 
months lot rent. $55,900 or best.of
fer. 248-969-4864. IIILX1 1-4 
OXFORD, 1994 DUTCH manufactured 
home. 1.494 square feet, CIA, deck 
& all app!ian'ces stay. $40,000. 248-
505-0720 IIILX9-4 
OXFORD LAKE VILLA- beautiful 2001 

. manufaotured home, 1500 sq.ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances, cen
tral air, and a woodburning firepiaclil. 
All window treatments stay. 
$68,500. 248-236-0291 or 248-
495-3971. I1ILX 1 0-2 
FOR SALE: 1974 Mobile Home, 2 
bedroolT's, 1 bath. Stove, refrigera
tor, dryer stay. New floors. $4000 
obo. 248-709-3453. IIILX10-2 

COME HOME TO a like new 28x66, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, CIA, 
Shed. Located in Clarkston Lakes, 
Brandon schools, exceptional value 
at $56,000. 248-628-6005. 
IIILZM9-4 
OXFORD LAKE VILLA, landscaped 
1995 manufactured home, 3 bed
rooms 2 baths, AIC, patio:shed, ap
pliances. $39,000. 248-628-8805. 
IIILzMll·2 . 

330111iNESS ' 
.PPORTINITIES 

SCRAPBOOK STORE For Sale. Please 
call 810-636-2737; 810-638-7907. 
Will negotiate.IIIZXM25-4 

340 CHILD CARE 
CLARKSTON MOM has one opening 
for your child in her loving home. 
Carliln, 248-394-1830. IIICZM31-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all c;hildcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. CilII Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
C.G's BABIES has one full time· open
ing. Home daycare. Infants and up. 
248-391-4485.IIILX8-4 
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OXFORD HOME Da'( Care :& pre
school has openings. First week free. 
Call. 248-939-6431 !lILM10-4 
LICENSED IN-HOME 004 YCARE: 
Clarkston area, infants .through 4 
years, call Clara, 248-523-9358. 
IIICX32-4 
LATCH KEY AVAILABLE for Carpen
ter Students. 248-393-0965 
!I!LXll-1 
CHILO CARE IN my licensed home. 
Pre-sehool curriculum, learning envi
ronment, meals & snacks', infants/5. 
Baldwin & SE!ymour Lake. 248-969-

. 7848111LX11-1 
COLLEGE STUDENT seeking nanny 
position 3 days a week; Please call 

. Jennifer. 248-828-399211ILX 1 0-2 
FUN LICENSED DAYCARE in 
Waterford. Call Katlil. 248-623-4671 
or 248-882-5877. IIICX32-4 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 

Immediate Full TimeiPart Time 
Openings for Infant to 5 years. 

Baldwin/l-75 Area. 
I:.icen$ed andD.,greed. 

248-:391-2123 
RX9-4 

IN-HOME CHILDCARE: Davisburg & 
Tindall Roads. Loving, non-smoking 
environment. Nicole, 248-634-7537. 
IIICX32-2 

350 WORK WHTED 
CONTRACTOR NEEDS WORK. All 
home repair.· Licensed with 
rerferences. 'Have hourly rate. 
Ketchens, baths, basements: Free 
Estimates. 248-238-9801 IIILX11-
2 

360-HELPWUTED 
NEED CHANGE IN your life? Cal Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248-627-5414.IIIZXM27-1c 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOM"" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 

OFFICE! 
CLERICAL 

SERVICE. CONTRACTOR 
IN BLOOMFIELD HiLLS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

$6-$16Ihr. PLUS 8ENEFITS 
246-334-1200 

LXll-l 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST for chiro
practic office. Afternoons, Auburn 
Hills. Experienced. $8.00. 248-373-
2226.IIIRX10-2 
100 WORKERS NEEDED: Assemble 
crafts, wood items: To $4801 week. 
Materials provided. Free information 
package. 24 hour. 801-428-4649. 
IIICZM32-1 
FRONT DESK HELP wanted. Full! patt
time. Red Roof Inn, 2580 Crooks, 
Rochester Hills. 248-853-8400 
IIILX11-1 
DIRECT CARE: Day and afternoon 
shifts open in Clarkston, and after
noons open in Oxford. Higher starting 
pay If trained, and insurance after 9 
days full-time. In Clarkston, call Ms. 
Hicks 248-625-1025. In Oxford, call 
Ms. Harland, 248-989·0736. 
IIILZM8-4 

Off'ice Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$91 hour 

248-650-4930 
LX10-4 

LOVE CANDLES? Looking for 8 go
ge~ers. $25 + per hour. Work from 
home. Oa1l810-678-2072 (Julie' or 

• 816-887-9788 (Robin, UILX1 1-1 
GOLF: SI)~pherd's HoiloW Golf Club 
is hiring for .grciunds maintenance de
partment. FTIPT, retirees welcome 

" toepply. Call 248-825-3621, orap
. ·plyh) person," IlICZM32-2c 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and havliI flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
628-7700.IIILX20-tfnc . 

Restaurant 

Looking for 
people ,as 

intriguing as our 
French Roast. 

At Starbucks, we're-fascinated by 
people.. It's no wonder, then, that our 
IiImployee$ are such a fascinating 
bunch. They have different stories, 
diffferent styles, and each one brings 
something abaolutlilly unique to what 
they do. We love that, because after 
all, in the beginning it was our indi
viduality that got us going, too., 

Starbucks is now hiring shift 
supervisosrs and billistas. Supervi
sor,y eKperience,ispraferred for su- . 
pervisorcandidates.1f ypur're inter
ested in working at Starbucks and 
would Uke to Jearn more, apply in per
son at: 

Starbucks 'at Oxford, MI 
51 South Washington Street 

Oxford, MI48371 

STARBUCKS COFFEE COMPANY 

starbuckS.com 
We are an equal opportunity employer 
committed to hiring a diverse work 
team. 

LX11-lc 

INSURANCE, SALESISERVICE needs 
self-starter with good people skills. 
Ucensing required. Will train. Box 960, 
Ortonville 48462111ZXM27-4 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER thet offers 
flexible hours, rewards you for your 
own hard work, unlimited income po
tential and Training from a Nationally 
Known trainer that will act as a Men-

• tor too 1 Look to Century 21 Real Es
tate 217. Call 888-729-0217. Ask 
for Mary Beth. IIILX 1 o-tfc 
NANNY NEEDED, 3,month old. Start
ing May 1, Tuesday through Fridays. 
248~393-1 151 IIILX10-2 
J 00 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480+ week. Free infor
mation Package. 24 hours 801-428-
4649. IIICX32-lf ' 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Assist 
and support special population adults 
in tbelr home and in the community. 
Work in II warm, fun, work environ
ment. We will train. Variaty of shifts. 
$7.90 per hour and good benefits. 
Call Ortonville, 248-627-5192. 
IIILZ8-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
weekends in Lake Orion group home. 
Call248-393-3167.IIILX8-4 
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT needed at 
Tots & Toddlers Child Care, Oxford. 
Mostlv·afernoons. Call 248-969-
78481ULX11-1 
DAVISBURG AFC home seeking ma
ture, reliable person to work par time 
caring for elderly ladies, third shift only. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 12 
midnight to 7am. Ught housekeeping 
and some COOking. Please call 248-
625-2822 or 248-634-7727. 
IIICX32-2 

DISHWASHER- part time 6pm-9pm 
Monday-Saturday. Excellent working 
conditions. Call Queen of the Family 
,Retreat Center, 248-628-5560. 
IIILXll-1 
WlLDUFE,CGNTROL Operator. excel
lent entry point for someone 'interested 
'in wildlife management area. Training 
in March. $10 per hour starting. Send 
resume to: ADC, P.O. Box 818, Lake 
Orion, ~i. 48381 IIILZM10-2 

LOAN PROCESSOR- experie,nced, full 
time, benefits. For well established 
mortgage company in Waterford. Call 
Jeff, 248-866-2700. IIILX11-2 
DIRECT CARE- Assistant Home Man
ager position open in OriontOxford. 
Interested lIppliCi!lnts must have proof 
of current, COMplete, MORC training, 

. valid driver.' s license and previous 
experience. Must be able to' work af~ 
ternoons and-weekends. Paynego
tiable. Insurance package after 9q 
days. Call Kim 248-693·p447. 
IIILZM1.t-3 

SMALL WATERFORD COMPANY has 
pOSition open, for an Administrative 
Assistant. This is a support position 
in accounts payablel receivablel cus
tomer relations. Some experience in 
small business accounting required. 
Full time position with benefits. Call 
Peggy 248-673-2424, or fax resume 
to 248-873-3345. IIICZM31-2 
DIRECT CARE ST AFF- Need full and 
part time weekends; all shifts. Lo
cated in Leonard, just north of Roch
ester. Benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm, 
E.O.E. 586-752-9106 IIILZM10-3 

. RECEPTIONIST 
, Part-time position offered for an indi
vidual with exceptional customer ser
vice skills for high-paced veterinary 
hospital in Lake Orion area. Must be 
flexible to work a schedule including 
afternoons, evenings & weekends. 
exPerience preferred. . 

Please fax your resume to: 
248-814-7397 

LXll-l 

OFFICE CLERK 
GUlilst House in Lake Orion, a resi-, 
dential treatment center for Catholic 
Women Rengibus, has an immediate 
opening for 8,(1 Office, Clerk to wOrk 
. every .ather weekend 01"1 the midnight 
shift. JoIigb School diploma, ability to 
work with others, good phone voice 
and technique required. Computer lit
erate and glilneral office experience 
helpful. Need to be able to perform or 
be trainable in CPR and other medical 
emergency techniques as rlilquired, 
For an appointment contact Human 
Resources Dept. at 248-391-4445. 
Any successful,applicant will be re
quired to pass a drug test. 

LZM11-1 
HELP WANTED SIDING applicators, 
will train. 248-628-4484 I II LX 11-1 
HELP WANTED. SIDING applicators, 
or will train. 248-628-4484, IIILX 11-
1 
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. Certifica
tion or experience preferred. Send 
aRPlication or resume to: Patterson 
Pharmacy, 1 S. Washington St., Ox
ford, M148371; or 248-628-2538. 
IIILZM10-2c 

CLEANING HELP, Maid Service, Day 
Position, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Leaving from 
Metamora area. Excellent pay with 
benefits. Also Supervisor position to 
head up team servicing Northem Oak
land County. Apply at Neat Street, 
3548 S. Lapeer Road, Metamora; or 
call 810-678-3344. II ILZM 1 1-1 
RECEPTIONIST. Computer and phone 
knowledge required. Full time. Ben
efits. For well established mortgage 
company in Waterford. Call Jeff, 248-
666-2700.IIILX11-2 • 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for Floral 
Assistant. Will train. Harvest Time 
Farm Market, 248-828-7115. 
IIILX10-2c 
HELP WANTED: European Skin Care 
Company looking to expand in your 
area. Looking for motivated, self 
starter with desire to succeed. 248-
628-8120.IIILXll-4dh 
HELP WANTED: Earn uP to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-846-
1700, Dept. MI-2190.IIILXl 1-1 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480 + week. Free infor
mation package. 24 hours 801-428-
4681.IIICZM29-4 
MEDICAL BILLER FOR allergy office 
3 days weekly. Fax resume to: 248-
620-1904 IIILX8-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. Quality group 
homes. High school diploma and 
driver's license required. Competitive 
wages. excellent benefits. Call 248-
391-2281. IIICZM31-4 

JOIN THE 
ROYAL OAK BORING TEAM. 

We are a rapidly growing supplier 01 
machined powertrain components to 
the diesel engine market. Due to con
tinued growth, we are expanding our 
team. 

CNC OPERATOR 
This person f;houldhave some ma
chining background. Positions are 
availllbilil for both the day and night 
shifts. Please e-mail or fax resume 
and salary r,equirements to: 

Royal Oak Boring 
ATT: Shelly Palm 

VINYL SIDING installer wanted. Com· -
petithiepay, experience prefeired. Call 
248-236-0111 IIILX 11-1 

E-mail: 
roihumanresoUlces@yahoo.com 

Fax 248-sM-8283 
. LXl1-1 

BECOME A HERO 
TTl: Seeking individuals interested in. 
making a difference in the lives of 
children wi mental disabilities in Oak
land and Macomb counties. Become 
a Trainer or Mentor and change the 
life of a child. Part-time only. After
noon, and weekend hours available. 
Must be at least 18 wlHS diploma I 
GED, own reliable transportation wi 
insurance, and valid MI driver's li
cense. Pay b~ins at $8-9/hour. If 
interested, please call 248-288-
9583, or email us at 
Jobs@trainingandtreatment.org. 

LX8-4 
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE: Seeking 
an electrical apprentice with an ea
gerness to learn. Must be a hard work
ing, self motivated team player. Op
portunity to advance quiCkly. Good 
pay.plus benefits. Onfy serious appli
cants please. 248-620-9400. 
IIICX31-2. 

EAR~ INCOME PTIFT around your 
schedule. HomlH>ased business. Free 
booklet. 'Full training. 
thesecret2money.com 888-234-
1053 IIILX9-3 
EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N. 's & 
Home Health Aides, for certified 
agency serving North Oakland area. 

. L;P.N's 8I.Home Health Aides needed 
for private·duty, all'shifts. 248-623-
7423. IIlLZM11-4 . 
HELP WANTED: Tanning salon, part 
time, must be neat in appearance, 
good personality, responsible, hard 
worker, 248-618-8746. IIICZM30-
4c 

380 NOTICES 
LAKE ORION MENS annual softball 
draft is March 2 at The Wagon Wheel 
downtown Lake Orion. General meet
ing, 12 noon, draft to follow. All mem
bers welcome, also newcomers. 248-
693-4304 III LX 11-1 

SECOND ANUAL 
"KNIGHT OUT" 

FOR DRAGON FOOTBALL 
Dinner Dance & Silent Auction:: 

at Castillo Di Bologna .. 
Joslyn Road $ 

Sat. March 29th, 6:30pm-l i;. 
$40/person (21 & over admitte~ 

Uve Music - Cash Bar ',' 
248-693-8583 ~. 

41ltSERVICES 
HANDYMAN- home improvement, ta
pairs, decorating, painting. Free' e§ti
mates. Call 810-636-6784'. 
IIILZM11-2 l' 
COMMON GROUND: Decks, shed's) 
painting, drywall repair, plumbing, 
kitchen remodels, light electrical, 
snow removal, yard clean-ups. J!I.' 
son, 248-882-7177.IIICX26-10 : 

~, 

J W SMITH .'1 

TILE COMPANY 

TILE, MARBLE, SLATE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Over 26 Years Experience 
All Work is Guaranteed 

Fast Service 
248-420-1434 
Ask For Robert 

izing in basements . .l41,-t;1I;i-,;i.l. 

IIILX52·tfc 

. We do it all. 
Garages, Basements, Small 
Repairs, Additions, 
Hanging, Finishing, 

'Free Estimsltes 
686-463-4208 
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< 

B 14 ~~: ..... !"ebruary 26. 20m Tho rl ... ~I,~. ___ "f" .. 
s ~EL~E~C=T;RI~C~A~L~H~A~N;D~YM~A~N~-R~e-p~ai~rs, 410 SERVIOES Remodeling, Additions, 248-625-

8619. IIICX24-9 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Additions .Garages .·Roofing 
.Siding .Kitchens/baths .Alum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc.& Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LX 1 O-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
EQ SCHMID FORD' 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXl()"tfc 
POND DIGGING: Gold fish ponds, . 
$449; Swimming ponds. $960; Fish 
ponds, $ 2,000. 810-495-1253 
IIILZM11-2 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship, Reasonable 
Rates. Drywall repairs, Wallpaper 

removal, Faux finishes 

248-627-8298 
LX 1 ()"4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

LAKE ORlON 
-LAWN CARE 

.Ucensed & Insured 

.New Customers: 
Sign up before April'l for 26-cut con
tract & receive 1 st cut free (excludes 
commercial contracts). 
.Sign up for Spring Clean-Ups 
eHedge & Tree Trimming/Removal 
.For all your residential & commer-
ciallandscaping needs. : 

248-214-8669 
Fax 248-391-8391 

LX11-4c 
SAME DAY SEWING Service- Pant 
hems $1); Shoe repair and leather re
pair.248'-693-0137I11RX11-2 
DETAILED HOUSECLEANING- Lake 
Orion/ Oxford area. Also commercial 
cleaning. 248-693-9743 IIIRXll-2 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE_ 18 years 
experience. Call Reggie for estimate 
at 810-796-9601 IIILZMll-3 . 

MacGregors 
Upholstery· 

Master Upholsterer 
Commercial & Residential 

810-636-7333 
CX32-3 

Housecleaning 
Don't stress yourself over 

housecleaning I Let me do your 
housework I Top to bottom 

cleaning. Reasonable rates, free 
estimates. Weekly, biweekly or 

one time cleanin9s available. 

248-802-2905 
LX8-4 

POST HOLE Drillin9 available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 
BEST BUILT CARPENTRY. Home re
pair & remodeling, finished basements, 
decks & more. Free estimates. 248-
814-0279I11LX11-4 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 
~ SERVICE 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK .BLOCK .STONE 

.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LIC. & INS . 
248-628-4484 

LX8-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish' 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-882-29301 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tf!) 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No job 
is too small. Reasonable rates. 248-
563-1366. IIILX9-4 

CLASSIC CAR 
Restorations 

·.Rust Repair .Fiberglass Repair 
.Powder Coating .Sandblasting 

.Complete Restorations 

248-628-9697 
LXll-2 

HANDYMAN-I DO It All. Will beat 
any price. JDJ & Company. 248-693-
03401l1LX10-2 
INTERIOR PAINTING, Wallpaper Strip
ping. Low rates. High quality. Jeff 
586-323-6056. IIILX10-4 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus F.lemoval 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Intemet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 

LZM10-4 
HANDYMAN, Drywall, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Ceramic Work. Remodel
ing is our business. 248-693-0864, 
ask for Dave.IIILX1Q-4 
EIE SERVICE- Exercise eql'lipment re
pair. Business and Fax II 248-922-
9552111CX29-4 
FARM TRACtORS repaired, re
painted, restored. Dave's Equipment 
Repair. 248-628-7033 IIILZM11-4 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX 1 0-4 NEED DRYWALL repairs? Or tape & 

finish? Call Bruce 248-969-9185 
IIILZMll-3 LZ9-tfc RELIABLE HOUSECLEANING Ser-

Julie & Friends 
MAID SERVICES 

CLEANING 
Your Home Deserves 

The Very Bestl 

248-969-5995 
CX32-1 

HOUSECLEANING DONE thoroughly 
& dependably. Experienced & refer- . 
ences. 248-236-4226 I"LX 11-2 

KITCHEN 
REMOD.ELlNG 

Cabinet Refacing 
Custom Cabinets 

Counter Tops 
D09RS & DRAWERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 
LZM11-2 

• CARPET .. VINYL llistalled. 

Samples avallabl" Call for more In
form.tlon, 1248t373-3632 or 
1248'931-3831, 1,Ij.Xl4-tfc 
·Pl.YMBING~REPAIR," "W. work. 

t=·s8;;$t;~~;~:~&~ 
HOU~EK~EP.I~:,9PQ.~. ttonut. 
dep.ndlbl'~ t.r,r.ri~.s ev.llible. 
Kristine. 248-69~i742.IIILX.:t0-2 

Knope Painting 
Interior. Exterior & btckJFencea 

Faux Flnlshld &Wtillpaper 
Alrle .. Sptlvlspr.V texture' 
Iflsur'd:.24Y;'~!lperi~nce . 

248-69.3-1004 . 
LX11-4 

----------- vices ava~able. 8 years experience. 
Local references. Call Dawn 248-628-
5580.IIILXll-1 CERAMIC TILE 

'Kitchens 'Foyers 
'Bathrooms 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX9-4 

JACK-OF 
ALL-TRADES 
Home repeir & improvement 

Interior/Exterior/AU Guaranteed 

Call for free estimate 81 0-
423-9215' 

CX3Q-4 

BASEMENTS 
. Need Your Basements finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
CaD Uhimat. Wood Crafters 

. For i Free EStimata . 

248,;628-8895 
LZM60-tfc 

SNOWMOBII;J:J SNOWBLOWER. Ice awn. diIIn laW •• 'AI outdoOr'equIpment ,.palr;. D"ev.:aEQulprrient Re
pair. 248>628-7033 IIILZM11'4 

PLUMBER 
Weekend /IIS.rvlce Work' 

. .Clil/llSIV' . 
UClln~'d .IJa Inlured 

. 248 .. 69~0303 
LX11-4 

ALL TYPES OF Concrete, Flatwork. 
Ucensed builder and contractor. Steve 
Frye, 248-394-9899. IIlRX8-4 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman· 
PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 
IN YOUR HOME. 44 YRS EXP. 

• Senior Discount 
248-693-9808 

J.B. HOME IMPROVEMENT, 26 Years 
of service_ 16'11> off senior discollnts. 
248-391-3247.IIILX11-4 

sGs 
SUPREME GUTTER SYSTEMS 

Samle .. guner' made 
on the spot , 

Also sPecl.liq In : 
\yindc!wi.lk!lIlCl"."trim .' 

CALL·TOD"AV'FOnO,. 'OfF 
588-8.34;4884 ' 

,. '1;J(8:" 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING 
.FINiSHING 
.'TE)(T~~I.~,G 

." 

(. .,:.. , 

81·0-695 .. 549:4 
.. LZ52.Tf,C . -, '-:'" ,;'. '.- .', 

• •• •••.• • ••••. 4 , 4 ~ ~ , 4 .... ~ .. .. .. .. .. ... ,. .• • • • • • • • • • 

: AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome . .(.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
I IILX 1 0-2 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NA llONAL WOOD 
_FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandef'UtteWoodFloors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
• FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
. CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES . 

.'nstallation .Cleanlng .Repairing 

.Residential .Commercial 
.'ndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT -A-JOliN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248_-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

$1000 
FURNACE & 

INSTALLATION 
248-431-7981 
810-614-0356 

LZMll-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX8-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's' ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf . 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

.Basements finished 
.Tile .Bathroom remodel 

.Electric eAumbing 
....Inting 

.Smell job. O.K. 
248-379-8218 

LX8-4 

COOM'BS 
STEAM· :CLEAN 
, +~ ." '_.' '-. 

c.,.,. .. fui~~d •• l)inv. Vinyl io 
fIiI'oW.k floor •• Stripj)ejt .. rlflnlll1ed. 
Wall ... ceillnG'lNelh~i 21 vie, r-'n 
b\llineu. 248·391o()274 

, . . U<16-tfc 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTaICAL .HEATING 
.cooUN<i_puCTWOAK 
.' i'i~.'ii.'d.lniured , 

2i\9~7S.~;3~21 01 

Custom 
. Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 
NEW STYLE CONSTRUCTION. Qual
ity custom homes. Fifth generation 
builder. Call Wes Brooks at 248~628-
7670. IIILX8-8'. 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper! with references, has open
ings for new clients. 248-674-8360. 
IIICX30-2 

DOORS & MORE 
Residelltiill-Commercial 

Exterior-Interior 
Windows, 

. Shower Doors & Surrounds, 
Trim, Lam. Floors & More. 

George 810-240-0081 
LX 1 0-4 

HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homemak
ers, elderly or anyone in need. Rea-

. sonable-& honest. Eye for detail. Art
ist. Wood craftsman, remodeling, ex
pert custom work. 248-814-8719. 
IIIILXll~4 

PET SITTING in your home. Caring, 
reliable. 248-758-0719. i1lCX31-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS 

248~693-7568 
LX45-tfc 

. JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimat~s 

CZM38-4tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FRE,E ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX11-4 

House Cleaning 
Reliable 

Reasonable 
References Availablel 
1 0'11> off lIst Cleaning 

248-634-03'43 
CX3O-3 

. HOUSEKEEPER-experienced, mature, 
reliable, thorough, A ffordable rates. 
References available. 248-628-
0504. IIILX10-2· 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 
. e Governor's Care Award 

A Man & His Pail 
COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 

Handyman A-Z .Windows 
Painting .Wallpaper 

Remodeling .Cleaning 
Todd 248-627-7350 

Free Estimates 
ZXM24-4 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor rust, Fiberglass Plastic, 

Sandblasting. 
Spot and complete paint jobs. 

Reasonable Rates. 
Call Doug 

248-693-1606 . 
LX9-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing. 248-969-1660. LZM10-4 

Housecleaning 
Olej-Fashioned 

Thorough Cleaning 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
18 Years Experience 

248-328-8068 
CZM29-4 • 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248· 
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-05'86. 
IIICX1-tfc . 

HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing, Kitchen 

& Bath Remodeling. 
Full Plumbing Services_ 

Big or Small Jobs. Custom Decks. 
. Garage Door Installation. 
Over 30 years experience . 

Please call for free estimates,. 

248-693~9068 
LXl()"2 • 

CLEANING LADY. Reasonable rates I 
Call 248-620-3244. IIICX30-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential ROOfing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber rOOfing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX1Q-4 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
$5 Million Major Medical. PPO 
24 YO Male-$68 - Female-$84 
30 YO -$77 Per mo $95 
35YO $85 Permo $108 
40YO $98 Per mo $121 
'45YO $118Permo $139 
50 YO $152 Per mo $"161. 
55 YO $203 Per mo $188 
60 YO $262 Per mo $217 
35 Mom, Dad & 1 child $246 
40 Mom 8. 2 kids $228 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800-631-
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LXll-6 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX24-12 
e Family Environment 

• 24-Hour Care 
.• 24B-626-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM9-4 

ALL Pl,UMBING REPAIRS, remodele, 
, frozen pipe., sewer hydro-jened & 

drains cleanlid. 1-800-688-2624 
IIILZM8-4 

HK 
. HANDYMAN 
, :,:;~ERV.CE .' 

ePoWERwASHiNG.Comm.1 Res 
"M:~,eund~niI, 

UtJ. )ti.AWNAE8'ATlO,. . 
.smlll Eltc.lijltlngjc!b... . 

.~enied.~tUllvfii~1id 

24S':S'2S,.i3S47 
"! ... ' ~10-2 

. BUILD YOUR own home: save tho,," 
IInds. O,,;Con.tiuCtion loan. 1.5" 
dOwn pa~.to 111ft. Pieraon-Gbbs 
buiklithe sheI;you finish It. Any '*'" 
size. 800"Q9!H417, IIILZM~-trc' 

Aa[~:in_&.Darin's . 
, : ti~iJlING. 
Snow PloW.Int. tm ServIce 

, DtmOiitIon.~ HIIJIId 
. . 2~8-614-i348 . 

248-431-53'10 
LZM10-4 

TH~NKYOU 
NOTES 

. Iv.nabl •• t,en 
, SHERMAN P.UfI.t;.lCATIONS 

. ' .. ::. :r-t~JtQN$}" I • 
Oltf~ Ui.~r,.JIii~e;Qi'lon hevJew 

:. r·. . ·~M,C:I.~kll~~:Nt,~ •. 



FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
. FOR UPTO 

eWa 
, ·.MONTHS 

MINIVANS, 

CONCORDE ------------- .. 
'HE 

DISCOUNT 
ALLPQllCE, FIRE, PARAMEDIC, 

HOSRITAL & MILITARY 
RECEIVE $100 ABOVE DEALER COST 

• 
• • • • • 

~----------------~ 

PURCHASE OR LEASE ANY 2003 

CHRYSLER, JEEP, OR DODGE 

AND RECEIVE UP TO 

$4,500 CASH 
FOR A , 

VACATION FUND, DOWN PAYMENT, 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

OR WHATEVER YOU WANT. 

IT6S YOUR MONEY! 

r - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - -., r------I----, 
• PRESENT THIS COUPON. 
• WITH THE PURCHASE OF'ANY • L--~~~ 
• NEW OR PRE-OWNED • 
• VEHICLE AND RECEIVE • 

:$500CASH: 
• Offer good for the Tri,County Area Residents & Must,bring ad tO,validate, • 

~---------~------~ Mon. & TItus. 9:00 a.m .• 8:00 p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. 

Sat. 1 0:00 a.m •• 3:00·p.m. : > 



••• OURINTRODUCTORYLOWP~CE $698 Queen 

Compare at $899 Set 

*NO INTEREST 
*NOPAYMENTS 

*NO MONEY DOWN 
*FOR 12 MONTHS 

·With approved Credit 

DREAMSCAPE· PLUSH BACK SUPPORTER DREAMSCAPE P.T.B4CK SUPPORTER 

.•.. '- Twin 
. .... Full 

. Queen 
JUJ"~hr: 

I 

Starting at. 

$29900 
I 

i 
i i 

~;oo 

NOW 

$ 299/set 
$ 349/set 
$ 399/set 
$ 

NOW 

$399/set. 
$499/set 
$599/set· 
$ 799/set 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding ·Hotilne 
1-80'0-688-6287 

•

.. Twin 
•.. Full 

... . Queen 
JUJt Righi. Kirlg . 

• Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

NOW, 

$ 349/set 
$449/set 
$499/set 
$699/set . 

Starting at 

$14900 

.. Star.ti'11. at 
$24800 

• . Twin/Full C-.~hape Futon Bunkbed 
available in black or white with 6:' ·malt. 


